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THE OHIO 








MID-MEADOWS, DE~'ITTVILLE, N. Y. 
A home for children of Baptist Mid-Mission missionaries conducte.d by Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Akam. 
Pray for them as they tr,Y to be father and mother to these children, for the children too, and for the 
parents who must send their children to America for educational advantag·es, while they labor for Christ 
in foreign lands. 
---~-- --- --
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·· tti . l)l'l';tvlll'l'. l"'11't tl1i, ,l l'itl(' 
l ) .. t ;1, . 
• \\ l1nt l~,11>ti~t l)cl~1 <) 1' 11,1~ 1\C)t 
llt'l'll ~l'l't'1t'll ,1 11 thrl't' \ \ 'cl ) TS. \\1 hieh 
, l1<1ll it l t' ! 'l l1r fir~t i" 111<)1'(' 
l\ tlltti,11 tl1,111 l ' l1ri~ti,1 11. l)11t 11()0-
lll l' \\ ill ll"i(' it lll s1)itt' ()r cl ll ,,·r 
V<lll (l(l. 'rl1P ~ft>Oll tl () llµ.'l lt t () lll l'clll 
~l'l'clt l t'<ll'llll\g, \Yllll'll lll()St Ot 1l8 
tlt) 11tlt 11,1,·<~. l )11t tl l<)S<' t l1,lt clc.1eto1· 
Jll' t', \(·l1 t' l'" ,,ill tl o('t()l' 11s 11 <) 111 c1 t -
l ('' r l 1 <) , , · 11111 el 1 , , • r cl 011111 r . "\ ~ f t) 1· 
tilt' t]1irtl Q'l' l'<'ti11 a i-11 1(}'\'P, \\.C 111a·v· ~ t:'! • 
t· ri11g·() nt tl1e fa111ilia1·it)'" a111 11it)~ 
t l1P i!!.11o r c1 11111s ,,·110 11se: it: l1l1t 
, , l 1 , · . 11 o 11 l d , , · e ? () 11 g 11 t , , · e 11 o t 
l l") 11rt)l1(1 <)f l)Pi11 g 111·ea 1h e1·: of tl1r 
~· l <>1·i<)ll~ go. 11e 1 of l1r ist ? 
l ,,1~t f,l ll :\I. I) . J~-, ctte1·s J)rop o,'e<1 
,l tli:e t1 . . io11 i11 thr l~aJ)ti~t B11l-
lt) t i 11 <) 11 t l 1 e p 1--o J) er ti t 1 c fo r a 
111i11i~t r 1·. Tl1e cli. e11ssio11 i.· .·till 
l i,·el,·, }111cl ,, .. e arr s1 11·1)risrc1 to 
• f i 11 < 1 ~<) 111a11)T pasto1'. · cl r f e 11 cli11g· 
tl1 r 11~e of ··Re, ·e1·e11cl. ~Tot t l1at 
,,·p l)lc1111e tl1e111 £01· ai,Ti11g· i.11 s <)111e-
\Yl1at to ,..\ 111eriea11 11~ag·r, f<) l' ,,·p 
<·<11111ot c: l1a11ge tl1at a11}T more tl1a11 
,,·p tc111 l'l1a11g·e tl1 r l1r atl1r11 tr1"'111 
1-."c1 -...t e1·. X either clo ,,,.e <111est io11 
tl1ri1-- }1rg11111e11t t l1at tl1r ,,.<J rd has 
l )Cr 11 ,,·at er e< l cl o,v·11 so 11111 e 11 t l1a t 
11 o,,· it i. 011ly a tit l e of re. ·pect 
f<) l' 111i11i: t er .-. ~<> 011 e elai.111 .· t o 
l)e a 111a: t er ,,·l1e11 l1E> ,leeept: tl1c 
titlP ~li~te1·, c111 cl . c> it 111a, .. l>P tr11 e 
• 
t l1,1t ,,·p clo 11ot c]aj111 t he r e, ,.rr r11tr 
f l1,1t l)P lo11g: 0111~,. to Go 1 ·vlhen 
,, P <l<'<· r11t tl1r titlr R v e r r 11cl. 
"\\""l1at ll ors -.;11rJ)1--i sr 11s i s t l1c1t 
111 c) r c· 1)asto1·: 1ef r 11 1 tl1 P 11sag<1 
tl1a 11 la, .. 111011. 
• 
l t l'clt l1Pr clisc·c>111·a~:rs 11~ f1·c>111 
111al,i11µ: a (' <>11te11111lat<'<l tl1a11ge i11 
tl 1e1 ()111. , -\Te l1a, .. e \\'0 11 <ler ecl 
,,·l1et]1<)1· ,,·p sl1011lcl 11ot 1i. J)Cll8<' 
,,·itl1 c1 ll titles i11 l>tll' 111,1g·a zi11r rx-
t· (> ]1t t]1e , 1<·riJ)t11r,tl P c1~tor . ' ]~; ]-
< 1 P r ' • is <11 . · c > ~ .. c ·1· i 1 t l 1 r a 1, l > 11 t , ,,. r 
1) ref Pr I >a ~ t < > 1 ·. () f < • < > 111-.. · c> . : i 11 e e 
<>11 l ~,. 111e111 l1Prs of hi. 0,, .. 11 c·o11~·1· gc1-
t ic>11 c·ct11 111·011 c)1•1) .. eal l a 111a11 J)as-
1 t>l' . it J>O~r a <liffi<·11lt~". \\Tr 
, , · <) 111 < I ) 1 cl , · P t r> : a ~.. • • • P a : t <11 · I' J < > h 11 
~Tc> 11 v ~. I~., i 1 •. t I 1 cl T) t i ~ t ( 1 l 111 1 • e 11 c> f 
- -----. 1 t is ;;o 11111el1 e ,L ·i r 
tc, ~ct\·: · J~P\" .• f<,1111 ,J<)11e~. · 
,\ ... e 11,1,·e1 11 r,·e r l1e r 11 b <} tl1 r r ec1 
cl ~ 111 l l ( • l 1 11 \,. l s • 1 11 : 1 9 , th cl t i I • 
• 
'l'llli, 11 Il 1Nl)l~I I~Nl •.,NT BAP1~IST 
'' t '('\( 1 l'l' ll1)'' l<l lll <' ll . ct:-.i \\'( ' l lcl\ <' 
l1 Pl' ll ll,. tll(' \\<>t·cls <)I' <>l tl' RH, ic>r 
• 
i l l ~ I , 1 t t . :2 ; ~ : 1 1 :2 . \ \ ~ (' , r ll ( > s P l' \ ' P n 
<' l' \tc· i l'i <'< l ~a,·i<>r ot1g·l1t 11 <) t t<) b P 
lilt<' t l\ c' I>l1c1 1·isc'('~. ,,·l1c> 1<)\'P<l 1<> 
~it 111 tl1(' t' l1i r f sP,lt s ,l tl ( l l>P c·,111rcl 
l nl>l1i <) r :\lcls t r r c) r l•"}1t l1Pr . Rctl >l>i 
lllPH llS ' lll_\" g·1·c,lt <> Jl P ,' lJtl t }1,l<l 
l,c•t") 11 ,,·,ltPr r d clo,,·11 1o ,1 111e 1·p tit lr 
c>f 1·c>sJ)t'rt. ~<) ,,re <'H 11 sa.\" it 
<' x ,l et l }T cl 1t111 i r at P s <) 11 r , ,. o r < l R r , , -
c' r P11 cl . 'I' l1c , ,·01· l trat1.·latPcl ::\ Ias-
tP1, shc)lll ll \)C' t1·a11: lated Tra ·l1e1, . 
1 t i.· cl lite1·al cllll)lieate of tl1e 
I ;,l ti 11 ,,·ord I) oeto1·. ,,r ar E> 11 ot 
• 11c·er11 cl ,, .. ith F atl1e1·, . i11C' e 
J>rotrHta11t,· <1<> 11ot t1: ) it· l )11t \re 
l1a,'e1 11otit·Ptl tl1at so111r 111i11ist r r s 
<lo like to be called Dad. r e11 t 
,,,.c> p1·cacl1 1-. · ~· t1·a11 g·e 111ortal. ? 
SPRTNG'S MIRACLE 
I m arvel each r ecurring Spring. 
At ev ry bud and gr eening thing· 
So long has Winter reigned in Death, 
I sen se a R esurrection breath! 
From childhood's morn this glad sur-
• prise 
Has m ade m y quickened h eart surmise 
A miracle may oft be true-
And is, when Nature lives anew! 
Not only Springtime speaks of God 
To souls who w alk with feet unshod ; 
And yet we h ear Him best, it seems, 
When Nature wak es from winter 
dreams! 
- By R . T . Nordlund 
.. \ g·oocl a 11 l s11e<•f\ ·sf,, 1 pa:to1· 
saicl r ree11tl'V" t hat lie ,,,a.· t1·011l1le l 
• 
o,·er tl1 c.) \\·ay 111a11)7 J)ast o1·s srP111 
a 11xio11, tc) sre lt r r D . D .. , 1)11 t Rll p-
J)<>srcl it ,,·<1s too hot a s11l)j er t to 
l1a11cll r. ~<1. 11 othi11g i.- to<) l1ot. if 
ha11cl lr<l i11 l e), ,, . '.\T<' j11. t <lo11 't 
,,·a11t to lleli e,Tr 111a11,T ft111<la1ntl11 tal 
• 
111i11i:ters l1a,Tr 1)< t1gl1t thrir )1 0 110 1·-
<ll"'~" clrg·r ePs fr·o11 t cl ipl 111cl 111ills 
- 111 (>st <>f thP111 arr too p oor to 
pa~, \ "E> l'>... 11111el1 , at a11~"' r ate . 
Neitl1 er clo "'·e vva11t to thi11l< , ·er,· 
• 
ll lcl ll\. llcl\'() l lSP(l t }1p <>tl1er lll~ tl1 ocl 
• 
<> f els lei 11g t 11 r i1· f 1·i E>11 tls to . e11d i 11 
g·l er,,· i11g rr1)orts of t hr ir ,,·ortl1 t o 
. 0111 r .·eh ol a11cl s11g:ge:t tl1c1t tl1 )~ 
c-11'() \ \ ' Ol"' t h , r of ft D.D. Tl, r tr11th 
• i.· tl1at :-;0 111e . t1·t1ggli11g .·c:hool.· 
ctl' (.) lll Ol'e a11XiC)ll S t o g·i,1e cleg·r e ,· 
tl1a11 J)a.·tc>1·s are to 1"'ecei,1r tl1 111. 
,, T P l > r Pf r 1 · t o t 11 i 11 l ( t l 1 at i 11 st r cl< 1 
of fisl1i11g·, tl1e~7 ha,,. J1ac1 ti. ]1 
t l 1 r t1st 11J)C> 11 tl1 e111 ! 'I'l1 e 1·obr c·o111 -
J)a11i e1s t 11 t1s t l1c1t c1ll ,,~p l1 c-l'\'P to 
<l e) 1(> l1 a \"P acl 111iri11g· <.'l'()\\'(l s ,v,lit 
--=-=--~----- ---A I)ril 1959 
tl J><>Jl <>ll l' n1i11i s tr~· i~ tc> l>ll) <>l ll ' -
s<1 lvc•s a J> t11J>i1 rc>IJP , c111cl \\'<' S lll)-
J><>SP S ()]llC' 11 1i11i~t (• J's ,tr<' l)P)'Sll clClrcl 
1<> ,l<'<'<' J>t clpg·rrPs I)~· t l1 c> sc1111<' l<i11tl 
<>f clc1,·ertiHi11 g. 
Ri11< 1 P l )<l<·tor 111<1c-11 1s iPctC'ltc'r, \\'P 
J)r<'f'<' r it 1l> Rr ,·Pr <1 11 c.l , a11cl \V<>t1lcl 
if tl1c' ,vc>r lcl l1 ctcl 11<>t 111aclP it i11t t> 
cl s11reic1 l l 1011or th,1t g- ra<lPs tl1 e 
1ni11i. try . V\Te r e1nembe1· th at otlr 
• 
l ·e1st tea t' l1 er i11 :e111i11a 1·y ,,·ar-; therP 
• 
011 a } Pllo,,,Hl1ip a11cl clid 11ot <)ve11 
l1a,"r ,1 B . l) . a .· vet. lf c.1o ·tor 111ea11.-
• 
tea 'her , J1e ,ras 11111 ·11 ll1() f (l ,,·orth)r 
<) f t 11 r tit 1 r t l 1 a 11 the t l 1 r re Th. l). s 
ancl fo11r <JI' fi,,. 1).0. H 011 th 
fac11lty. \\ e are all fo1· tl1e 111a11 
,,,110 ,,,orl<s harcl a111 ear11: ,l Tl1.D. 
or . 01ne other hig·l1 deg1"'ee. ,, e 
al. o 1~e og·11ize that ome 111en who 
l1a,"e 11e,·er fi11i.·hed c:olleg·e 1na)" 
st11cl,7 .·o l1a1·c1 at 110111 a11cl 1 011 -
• 
t1·il l1te s11c: l1 fi11e ( •h1·i.· t ia11 lite1--a-
t111·e lil(e II. .L.\. . I1~011. ide or clo 
. ·u cl1 gr eat . er,,i e i11 e ]11catio11 or 
mi .. io11 -, that they f ull)r cl e. e1,,1f' 
tlir 1· o~r11itio11 of a 11 l10 11o ra1,y 
cl egr ee. \\Te 011ly <1t1e.·t io11 \\·}1 ther 
111i11i. t er s 011ght to 1. e the titl . · 
tl1at ar e gi,Te11 to t l1e1n. •1 ome 
11a,' E> let ter h ead. like thi ''The 
r evere11 l -Toh11 Jo11e. , A.B., B.D .. 
Tl1.:\I .. D .D. ' ther~, ,vho pa to1· 
t hf la1·~est eh111,C' h e: i11 011r co1111t1·3~ 
a11c1 t111clo11btet11:y· ba, .. e .·e~ve1·al l e-
g·ree. . 111ag11if~,. tl1eir 1 l1u1" ·11 011 
their , ta tiOJ1 ery a 11d . a~r Fi1"':t 
l~apti.·t 1h11r h. ,Jo1111 ,Jo11e.· . :\Ii11-
ister. T. 11 t tl1at 11101· •111·i. t-
li l,e? 
\\' E' l1a,1 e l>ee11 1·eadi11g· th lif e 
stor,{ of .L \ . • Dixo11. ' The Ro-
.. 
111a 11 e of Pre at hi11f?:. ' 1 I l1c1 cl 0 11r 
:\~ra r i11 <'O 11 ege a11cl 11011 e i.11 :e111 i-
11 a rv or Bil)le . rhool. 'rret l1e V{a: 
• 
so giftPc.1 a11d " "or]~e<l so }1ar(l that 
11 r pa. t o r ed :11c 11 c h11rc 11 e: a.-
:\ f oocl ,T l\Ie111orial l11 tl"' C'h of hi-
• 
ea~:o c111d Sp111"'geo11 . Tal1e1·uar l 
111 f.Jo11 clo11 . ~ ear the b rg:i1111i11g of 
tl1at 111ete<)1'i c ri. e h e "'·a 11otifiecl 
11.'· ,,,.asl1 i11gto11 a11<l T-1ee 1T11i,1 P1"'-
~i t , · t 11,1 t t h r , ,. ,,·isl1 Pel to ·011 f r r 
• • 
11po11 l1i111 a Doctor <>f I i,·i11it)" 
cl eg·r re. Tle l eeli11E>cl a11c1 Raicl. T 
a111 c·o11vi11er<.l t}1at tl1e ,,,, l1ole D.D. 
l)t1: i11e.\ i.: ot1t of l1a1·111011y ,,~itl1 
tl1 e s11irit of t l1e ~Te,,,. Te .. tame11t. 
a 11 a J)a1·tal{es of the p1·icle of 
li f 3 , ,,,J1iel1 11erc.ls to l)e cr11 if ied 
1·atl1cr tha11 fo:t e1·ecl. , ,Vl1e11 tl1 
sC' h 001 co11f e1·red tl1e cl eg·1·ee in ab-
se11tia, 11e 1·e ' i,·ecl it 1·ath r · tha11 
lllH I{ 1111, ee111l>r Obj P ·tio11 : bll t l1e 
11 e,·er 11s (l tl1r titlr . ()tl1 E>r . ca lle 1 
11 i111 Do ·t 1· Dix 011, l)11t l1e 11ev e1· 
A ·1ril 1959 
--
rl<><' l<)l't' tl hi111 H( lf. I f ,t ll <>t 1r J{a 1>-
t is1 J> clstc>rs ,,·c>1 1l cl <i <> it tl1,1t \\' H)', 
flll tl ]1i t{p t}1e111· l Pg'l' C'P. Cl t\P J) i11 
tht1 ir trt111h:, \V P ,,·c> ttl cl 11c>t 111i 11 cl 
l• t1i11g· cl ll lO Jlg t }l OHP 111,ll .: l<>l'lC) I' 
( ll l' lll ; l~llt \\1 Jl C' ll 1 11(:1_\r .fl',1111( 1 t ll P111 
flll( l l1cl 11 g· t ll P lll () 11 tl1eir \Vcl 11 H, \VP 
!)r rf Pr to ec1ll t he111 l I rot l1 r r . 
11() TO R '11 () \ II{)~I ll()N()l{ 
1 S I l 1~" 
J_;,1 t Drc<?111l~e1· ,,,r lis1 (1 1 
~h11rche." 011 ot1r ()II~ 1- '111l>sc' rir >t io11 
flo1101· J{ oll- 5 of tl1c111 H11l)sc·1·ib-
i11g· fo1· thr ,,1h c>lc ll lC'llll) (1 l"shiJ) 
111d 13 ,,,.he1·p 10 o/o or 111 0 1·0 <)f 
tJ1eir 111e111J-'crsl1i11 s t1l1:.;c-ril1c . \\ e 
) O i 11 t e 1 0 ll 1 t } 1 P 11 t h H t t } 1 P ,1 l l -
n e 111 be 1\ l1ip c ]a -.. · 111 ea 11t 011e 111ctg,t-
"i11e fo1-- each ho111 \\1l1e1· 1l1 er e 
,vere acti,,e :c11 1111) l'. ' b11t ·~llclt ·ll1c 
LO % ,,·as ba. eel 011 tl1e ,,1holr 111p111-
be1· hiJ> J'epo1·tecl la81 ()t'tober. 80 
tct11ally so1n of tl1 13 that l1acl 
rron1 50 o/o to (36 % of tl1e i1· 111 111-
e1\~l1ip tal<i11g it l1ad j11.·1 els 
11a11~ .. 111agazi11 s p 1· 111r111l lP t\ ' els 
110 . e thc1t . lllJ.·crilJecl fo1· cl ll .:-l<' -
i,·e l10 111rs -.~i11 ·e t l1 Py 111ig·ht l1ave 
1cti,1 e hon1rs that 1~ f11sed to 81lb-
,cril'-e, b·llt ,,1011ld l1av i11c1eii,1e 
11e1nl-- e1·s a11cl e,Te11 11011 -n1 e111l >PJ'8 
al{i 11g tl1 e IB. 
X o,,, ,,·e C'a11 1·ejoice to ·report 
l1at tl1ere ar e .· ix all -acti,re -111(-ll}l-
~er. hip-l10111e. eh11rches or th 1·<1 
,·ill l'e 1)) 7 t he ti1ne t l1 is is. t1 i. · 
·eacl if a p1·0111i. eel ch l11·e h 1 0111e H 
hrot1g h a: \V ft1ll)r <:1 Xpect : 
Bible Banti:t of J3edfoi·c1 I3ibl 
3apti:t of - (1 ol11ml1t1s B rool<sicle 
3apti. t of 1le, 1ela11 l First I1a J)-
i. t of 'itr o11g·s,1ille li11to11,rjlle 
3aptist of 1ol11111l)t1s, .·1.11cl Road 
i ork 13aptist of Ila1·rietts,1 i1le. 
T,,10 11e,,v · l111rc· l1 , · }1 ave l)cen 
tclclecl to tho.· ,,·h e1·e 10 % or 
r1ore of thei1· 1nen1 l)ersl1 i 1) :)11 l)-
c·ri lJe 1na l{i11g 13 i11 all. Tl1ey ar·e 
ierea Bapti. t, Bil)le Bapti:t of 
Torth l\J adiso11 C1alvar.v I1a1)tist 
,f i\oJ·,valk 1al,·ary I3apti: t of 
riffj11 (;an1de11 J3apti: t, Ji, ir. t 
' . 
~aptist of I3owli11g· (Jree11 ' b 1rst 
1aptist of (Jalio11 First I1a J)tist 
,f ~J Peli 11a , I~ i r st 11 a pti f.it <> f e,v 
1011clu11, Fo8toria J3apti:--;t, l\ Iicl -
riew I~apti s t of <:1·afto11 c)1·th 
Jac·kso11 J 11 cl r J) e 11 cl e 11 1 13a})-
ist , • <)rt l1siclc Baptist of f1ima, 
l'1·i11it.'' f{a1>1i81 <>f f1<>1·<1i11 , ,11_1cl 
\Tl1 t.lP IPrsb11rµ: ~li ssi<>11ar.v J~,l J)t 1s1 
1
} 1 11 r- <' 11 . ,,r c1 < • o l t 1 cl l 1 a ,, <1 r > 1 • i 111 e < I 
J1is Jist laN1 tllC)lll}l hll1 \\' (>l'c> \\1 ,1i1 -
' 11g · for 1\\' C) c,il1c.l r 8. Ilc>\'{r\'Pl*, \VP 
ll'() S lll'P \\' (l (',ll) list 1 h<1 ll l lJ)' t) <1X1 
n (J 111 11 ! 
'l < > ,, 1 I > I :\ I l • 1 'I' 'J1 I J I~ 
TI-!E OI-:IIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS'f 
(
1
l{ Ji1 J)l ' I1 (;() ? 'l1 c> 111 e J>as1c>r·:-; c> f' 
1 I 1 rs<' < • J 1 , 1 r l' }1 P s , 1 t 1 c I , 1 1 1 , \' 11 <> 8 t 1 IJ _ 
K<
1
ril 'P 1>111 ,t l:-,; c> ic> s c>tll P f'ait]1ft1l 
\\' <> 111e 11 ,v hc> h,tvP }1<' IJ >r cl f)ttl rJ11 
lc>c·,tl <'Hlll J>H1g·11s. '1''1P 11 <>tt r Nttl> 
S<' ri1)I i<>11 ~l,t 11 ,1g·c' r , 1 t'H. ,1<>'111 
l(<t tt1 z is '''<>r l<i11g' 80 l1a l'cl t c) hel 1> 
ll8 Ht P J) llf) 1<> 1, ()()() cLll(l tl1c>11 •)11 
1c) ~,()()(), 1ha1 f-i l1P clC'SPJ' VPS l l()}l()l' -
cll > 1 c 111 <' 11 t i o 11 a 1 1 c as t 1 , v i <' <' a v t1 cl r ! 
.. 
f r s. l(a1 t1% r <> J><>ri s tl1ci f'c>llc>,,,_ 
i 11 g· 1 <> .v ,t l h <' l J > 0 rs i 1 1 t I 1 <' t l 111 r < • J 1 p s · 
l\if ri-;. <1 h,1r1c>11 <> ( 1r P1l1<-1P11 s <>f (laJJjr)-
<>li ~ 1\IJ: rs. I1,t\\' l'P11c·p ~1 t<11>llP11 s c>f 
<>rtl1~icl,, li,1 1>tis1 i11 I Ji t11 ,1, 1\1 t'8. 
~,. lr l] c1sl~· i1t <>f J>c,11fie1lcl ,J1111 <'1i<>11 
J->ct J)tist i11 l1c> r <1 i11, ~lrs. l] i111<>1l 
rr )7 8 () l } {) (' ( I cl l \ r cl 1' ) 1 11 <l ' ) 1 l 8 t j l) .\J () l ' -
T Hll<. ~fis~ NPl li c, .J c>11 <1f.i (>l' 'r'e111pl c' 
l~a11tist i11 {">c> ri ~111ot1tl1 , l\ Irs. 
<·11 cl rl P.1 J cl l'l(e1 1· <> !' l~p1·ea I~ctpti s1 
1\l r s. ( 1l,1r<l li1 i1 1l<r 11bi 11 c\ r ,1 f l11 irst 
J cl ])t ist i11 ] ()\\rli11g· Ct r PPll, ~Irs. 
( lcl l'Pll(' ]~()g·e r ~ 0 r M Pll1()l'lttl J1ap-
t ist 111 1<>1tL 111b1tN, .l\if1·s. l\il c l,,i 11 R c-1cl-
<' liff) c>f }i irst J3,tJ>1 ist <) f NP,,, I1or1 -
tlo 11 , ~T ii-;s N,tll<·, r lilclC'l~f() J' (l () f 
l i irHt l~a 11t i.·t of l1"i11 cllc1y l\ J r: . 
l~. 'l1 . • r<>r c111111cl of 11 ostc)ri ;-l l~ap-
tist lVIrs. l\lil tlr t1(l l1~a st ,111cl l\1iss 
\\Ti11ifr0cl l3<1 r ris c>f 13il)]p 13a J)tis1 
<>f l-3eclfot'cl , ~Irs. '\V . . J. Da,1is of 
1~ l 1 <' l j cl - r <> t ti 11 µ:ha 111 <> f ( • 1 , , P 1 a 11 1, 
:\ f 1·._· . J?r c111l< ()clor of ~Jicl \1 iP,\' I3,tJJ-
1i~t c)f (1rctf1<> 11 ?\ Jrs . (l c->c)rg·c\ Il a,v-
l~i11s c111cl l\ Irs. I~<> g;ers of (lraee 
B,11>tjst of' R<> <' l<.v Ri ,,e r , J\I r8. l{O)' 
])eA r111c>11 of 1~1 i r Ht B,lJ)tist of T.1a-
<lrc111g·c·, l\ lrs. (}ol cliP l)c1,·is <>f 
"\\Tl1erl t:i1·sl)1trg· ~I iss i<>11ar)'" 13apti8t, 
t\ f1·.1 . ()rralcl :\ Jit C' l1el l of <>rth 
.Ja ,1{. ·0 11 111cle1)e11cle11t Baptist , a 11 c1 
l1's. Jc)l111 To1·el1iel( of Bibl liap-
t i 8 t O f ( 'i O l 11111 l) l l 8 . 
• 
1
()\\T t1101·r l llcl\r br ()t l1Pr8 illclt 
sl1ot11c1 IJP 111e11ti o11 pcl , 8 llC'11 as t l1e 
Yol111g ] >cop le of ( i<tlio11 a11 l 
R]},rict a11 l i11cli,·iclt1c:11~ t l1at l1e11) 
tl1; i1· JJc1stors a11cl )'Pt ]pt hi111 H ncl 
t 11 e 81 l l'. · l' l' i J) t j () l l S i 11 ~ cl 11 cl fr• '. 
J(a11tz \VOlll cl lilce to 1<11c)v\' c) ·f HllC'll 
lle]pe1·s a11cl of el1a11g·(\ of 11ct111es 
that l lla\r 0C' ('1ll' f r c) Jll Jrr ,ll' to )7 Car . 
\\ c-l r c{li:;,r t hctt th ca c:h1lrC'l1 <>r 
pas1c)r 1118:-r HJ) ]) Oi11t clif( l'C' llt 8 lll) -
,'C' l"j!)tio11 <1g·e11ts <>r <' l1ct11 ·111<>1 1 ,)a <'11 
\ '"r a1·. 81J ,, ,,,c>11l cl ,1] s c> \ ' C\I')' 11111el1 
iikc tc, l<JlC)\\' ,,,. l1c:. t}1 pr :-; }1 p :-; }1 c>ttl l 
SC'll l c>XJ)i1·a1ic,11 liHts i<> il1<1S(\ 
ao·e11t s c)r clire<'t tc) t l1P J>H s1c> r . 
,f1w 111a i11 1hing· 1-dw is i11l c'rC'~ l<'d 
111 is 1<> g·p1 thc 1 1·P-s 11l>s(·riJ)i1 <> 11 s 
i11 () 11 1 i111r S () i1 cl<>PH 11(>1 (' ( ):-; t ll ~ 
(i C' r ,t<' ll tc> (Ire>]> th ei11 ,111cl t l1P11 
l ) l11 1110111 {)I) c1 g·,1i11 . Ji' ( l'\ ,:\( ; J; 't', 
A I; I ; I{ T~ N JD\\ \ I 1N ~\~I> "\ I 1 I 1 
( 1 I r A N' (: BJ N < ) }1' , \ I ) J ) I { I~J ~ ~ 
NII () t l 1I) J{I~ S Ji~N'J' 'l' <) . 1\1 I\~. 
l(Al l'l'7; ,111cl 11c>t 1<> 111 <' rc l1 fc) r' <>r 
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• 
\ \ l ,l t l 1 l ~ a 1 t 
l l1ert.' ,1re 111,111,· 1 i111t'S i1l tl1c 
• 
l)il)ll' ,,llt..'l'l' ·· 1"1()1· t)~·· i~ ll~l'(l . 
'l'l1t' lift' )f :\lt)~l'. ,,·c1s (li,·ill '(l i11to 
tl1rt1 (• l)(\ri(.>tl~ ()f fort)· )TC'cll\' ~ 
f )rt,· ,·ea rs ,l t t lit' ~t)ll rt of l >liar -
. .. . 
<),tl1 f()l~t,· , ·t)c1rs i11 tl1r tl l'SPrt 111 
. .. .. 
t l1t.' l)clt·l~~icl l' t.)f :\I itlia11 a11 l f()rt :y·· 
>·t',1rs ll'acli11g t}1P ls1'clelit rs i11 the 
,,·ilder11 t' s. ,J t)s11s fastPll i11 t l1e 
'"·iltl 'r11f. ~ fort,,. tla, ... " ,111cl fo r t)'" 
.. .. 
11ig-l1ts bt,for t) tl1P T e1111)tatio11 l)tlt 
tli,.e text 111 ... \ ct8 1 :3 tell. 11s tl1at 
11 e ,,-,1~ · ~ .. ee11 of t l1e111 f 01--t),.. da:v,. 
after l1is r e:111·1· ctio11 . ,J 11. t \\·hy 
did ,J e:' ll8 ~ta, .. do,,T11 }1e1·e 011 ea1--th 
f or th ... e f 01·t,· da , .. 1 
. .. 
H e llrrrl ... t cco 1111Jli li ed tlie 
... 1 to r1 e n1 e·11 t 
\'lhe11 J e. ll. clie(l 011 t l1e 1ro 
of alvar y }1 paic1 the p1--ire for 
r ede1nptio11 of all ma11l<i11 l. H e 
ati fied the Ija"v s clen1an ], . Pa11l 
l,ne,v tl1at 011r :alvatio11 is 11ot 
lJa. ed 0 11 'R11i11 d j11:ti 'e a11 1 dis-
h onor ecl la\\1 ," .'() that by th i11-
.~piratio11 of the IIol,r ,. pirit h e 
·ould ,,T1,ite For f a1n not 
A ·l1a111ecl of t11e go. p l of 1hri t · 
for it is the po,ver of (}ocl t111to 
. al , .. a tio11 to e, reryo11e that b el iev-
eth ; to t}1e .J P\\1 f lT\ t a11cl al:o to 
the ( }r elt. 
I,. or ther ei11 i. the rigl1teou. -
11e. : of rocl r e,1 eal ed fro111 f a itl1 
to faith : a~ it i.~ ,~vritte11 Th e jt1.· t 
s11all li,·e lJy faith. 
, al,'"aiio11 hacl b e11 accon1-
pli. l1 E>cl· ({ocl the Father hac1 l) e11 
propitiat cl. ' Th e r e. urr e itio11 had 
pro,·ed tl1at the :a ·rifice of hri t 
h acl bee11 aerP1)tecl for th r emi. -
.. io11 of .'i11.". Dr. T . T. .. 111 ie lds 
ll, eel to .-a,.. tl1at the b1 ooc1 of 
• 
1h r i. t ,,·a · Th e ,~.real th of t h e 
\\"Orld i11 :ol11t io11. It hac1 lJeen 
gi,re11, it 11acl been 1~ c i,r l yet 
'"· l1}T clid ,J es11s li11ger lo11ger 011 
earth ? E,·e11 !IP l1im. elf .. h o11ted 
Vt.'it11 a triu1npha11t , ho11t I t is 
f i11i. l1ecl. 
Ea,rtJ, 1lTr1 · }tot J)l a a,tf t o Him 
Goel ca1111 ot de:cribe Paradi e 
to 11.' . There are not e11011gh d e-
seripti,"e acljecti\"e.· -i11 · ot1r l an -
g·11age, 11<>r ca11 our· minds , r ea h 
the }1 ei~l1t: of beat1ty r eq11ired. 
TllE O Hlt lND~~Pl~~ND • N'l' BA TIS T 
Je~tl, scti ci tc> ieo le111l1.· ' l f l 
}1,1,· t olcl ) rOll Cclrth lj .. thi11g'. all l 
,·e b li t1,·e 11ot 110\v sl1rLll , .. e 1) -
. ~ 
li ,. ' if 1 t 11 ~--011 or 11 av 11ly 
t l1i11 g·s1' \ e jll1't l o not l1av 
t l1 capaeity to ap11·eciate t h 
b alltir .. a11 l g lo1~i s of h ea,re11. 
(l od i. lin1 it d to f ig11r : u h al 
st1--eet of g·o]d a11d g·ate of 
pearl a11cl ja per· wall , but the 
g·old i · . l1ch a. \ve h ave 11eve1· 
see11 Tra11 pare11 t gold · p ar 1. 
'll I l1 a n o oy ter on earth coul l 
e,1 er prodll , a11d ja. per i11 u ch 
q11a11tity a . w e cannot imagin e. 
ll · h wa. the pla e f rom which 
J e. 11. 1a1ne to tl1i blooc1-. oake l , 
Ri11- ·111·secl eartl1. 11reJy h licl 
11ot ~ ta) .. fo r the . ake of e11joyi11g 
the. e ·011ditio11 . 
The 1n 1norie J e u had of l1is 
]ife 011 ear t h , col1ld not have b een 
plea 'a11t. The p o,rer ty a11d hard-
. hip of the life h e had to live a 
the ·011 of a a1--pe11ter wa 11ot 
plea. a11t. The . i11 of l aza1~eth 
111 u st oft e11 have g rieve cl a 11d 
"\7 xed hi.· 1·ig·hteOll. "OUl. a11 
a11y goocl t hi11g 1 ome 011t of az-
ar th 1 011e a ·k ed when i11vited 
to co1ne a11d :ee J e. u of az-
areth. 
,J est1. li,1 ecl a ~· olitar ..y life eve11 
tho11g·h part of a family with otl1 r 
b oys a 11 c1 g·irl: in it. They dicl 
11ot l)elie,'e i11 l1im. H h ad fr ie11d 
of l1is ow11 ·boo. i11g' ll11,i11g hi 
111i11ist1·y bl1t c)11e cle11ied him a11d 
<)11e l)etray d hi111 a11d t 11 r .·t 
for.·ook l1i1n a 11 l flecl lea,ri11g hi111 
alone i11 hi s }1 ol11-- of dire t need. 
Tl1 11atio11 to w hich J t1: l)e-
1 <>11 g·ecl ,,ra.- 1 h ose11 of (: o 1 f 01· Hi. 
ow11 p opl e bl1t tl1ey reje 1tecl Him 
cl11c1 pt1t }1i1n to the mo t hame-
j'11l (l ea tJ1 p o. sible. Ther e wa 110 
r ea . 011 he1' t h e11 f or· J esll to 
sta)T f() I't)~ 111ore cl ayH. 
Anril 19!i9 
!Ir l.10 1igecl for tll e lf est of !Jome 
J () , ·us wa. · a harcl worker. H e 
wa. · hl1ma11 a11cl lJe ame tired and 
l1 l111g·r y. \V fi11d him in John 
t l1apter fot1r , itting on the cu1~b 
of a well waiti11g· for hi di ciple. 
to bri11g· him food, bt1t h e wa 
11 ot too tired to show the woman 
of .._ amaria a well of water that 
\\~a 11ot of thi. earth and to deal 
,vitl1 the n1ultitude that came 
ol1t of the ity b ecau e of h er tes-
timon)'. H e had pent a hard day 
p1~eaching a11c1 h eali11g and pray-
i11g w h en h e b oarded the hip and 
fell a leep in . pi te of the storm. 
, ... et Ile ould till the torm with 
a word. t1ch a11 One m u t have 
lo11gec1 for the re t of home. He 
had come from the b o om of t he 
Father a11d l onged to r eturn and 
agai11 e11joy that ble ed r elation-
ship and glor y . Hi prayer in 
J oh11 chapter e,,enteen indicate 
thi : A11d now, Father, glorify 
tholl m e with thi11e own elf with 
the glory which I had with thee 
before the wor1cl wa . Yet he 
\vaited forty more clay on earth. 
JI i Tr·iit nipJ1 Awaited Him 
Thi. t1'il1mph wa. eve1, in Hi 
111i11d. \Ve r,ead it i11 H ebrew 
12 :2 "\Vho for the joy that was 
: t befo1,e Him e11clured the cr o 
l e pi i11g the hame and i set 
cl ow11 at tl1 e r·io·ht ha11d of the 
th1·011e of od. The :t11gel who 
·a11g at hi. birth ancl tended him 
afte1 .. l1i vi ·tory in the T empta-
tio11 w e1--e r eacly to receive him 
ba k with hallelt1jah. . Raptur-
Oll, n1u i joy in it h igh e t 
. phe1 .. e, loftie t ple11dor and 
e ta. ie awaited Him vet he 
"' 
l i11ge1 .. ed for forty mo1 .. e day . It 
111l1 t 'llrel}r b e a tro11g purpo e 
a11 importa11 t 1·ea. 011 to k eep J e-
ll t ill 011 earth w l1e11 he had 
:o many r ea on to go to h eaven. 
R ea on vVhy H e fayed 
Mar'}' wa 011e of the r ea ons 
for J e u ta yin o·. H e coula not 
go away a11d l eave h er with a 
broken h eart. H e i the healer 
of broke11 h ear .. t . h e had seen 
( Continued on n ext page) 
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1 
C) 11 t j 111 l P < 1 f' I' C) l l l }) cl g· (' '+ ) 
li 111 ,,,}1c>111 s he lc>\' c><l, l1 ra1r11 cll l< l 
tl>11s <l, clr: J)is cl ,1 11cl l'P.i<'<'tPcl <> f' 
11e11. ll P l1cttl l> t111 clt l,ts t er 11c· ifiec l 
111 < l I c1 i cl i 11 111 < t <> 111 I> . NJ 1 <' \ v ,1 s 
11:1·r)ri11µ: {() 1}1 e to111b to \\1er1) 
0111 e 111 01· c111cl 111011r11 f'c> 1· II i111 . 
f' l1 e to1nb ,,,a8 1111)ty! ,,r,ls 111iH 
0111 (:' f111·1l1 r i11cli g·11it)1 ill(\) ' ]1acl 
I ea p e d l l po 11 [ Ii 111 ? \ \ it h t ,1 1 · -
\VOll 11 e ., }l as}{ cl, '''r ]] lll 
.. 
\ l1e1· )"e l1a, .. e 1ai l Iii111. l l1t 
1e1· 111ol11·11i11 µ; \\' els t11r11 rc1 i11t<> 
oy, \vl1e11 l1e w l1 c> l1atl bPe11 <l ,tel 
n a weet a11d t e11 cle1~ , ·oic . rall 1 
1er b,'C 11a111e . J s t1H :-;ta)' <l 1 o 
• • 
ni11i te1· tl1t1~· to · 1a r,,. 
.. 
Peter w a a11 o t l 1 e 1~ r a Ho 11 . 1 I 
rho ha cl vowecl l)ra,r() l, .. t o o·o 
• h 
t11d clie vvit l1 l1is 111a. ·te1· 11acl (l -
1ied Hi1n. r he J oolt .. J . t1... g·a ve 
>ete1· wl1e11 tl1 eoe l, e1·()Wrcl 
>r ole l1i l1 ea1·t a 11 (l l1e w 11 t c>llt 
111 cl fi lled the 11ig·l1t witl1 J1is vv ee1)-
11g. \ .,.. et fJ e. l l , still lo,,.ec1 1~ tc-1 r . 
\\ rhat }1eig'l1 t. of g·ra re i. t hi .1 
hat J e~ ll • l1oulcl .·ay, ({ c> cl11 cl 
e 11 1ny di cipl ancl P:}1~'11~ I . ' 
I e had a ·pe ial i11,1itatjo11 fo1· 
he 0 11e w 11 0 11 acl bee11 ·o w eal< i 11 
in1e of t e1111)tatio11. It 111a]{ s 1ts 
o,Te the IJord mo1·e tc>o , vv l1e11 
re r ealize that J e. tl. <lj (l 11 ot 
,,re11 t ell J ol111 wl1at we11t <>11 (ti 
hat m eti11g 011 the sl101·e of 
}alil ee i11 the earl)- n1 01·11i 11g' bl1t 
re do k11ow that I ete r c 01111 
1ever have preached that grand 
e rmo 11 0 11 th e day of P e11teco"'t 
f he had not e11 a11cl tctllcecl 
vith his 1"'ise11 Lord . H e preael1 tl of 
; hri. t . lai11 ,Tet \\T}1on1 (1 c)cl l1atl1 
..., 
·aised llp ha,,i11g· l oo.· d t l1r r>ai11 .· 
>f death : becat1 e it was 11ot pos-
.ible t hat H e . hot11cl be l1 ol<l 11 
>f it. 
Th o 1n as \.\la 11 o t 1~ e g· tl l a r· i 11 } 1 i , 
ttte11cla11 e ,vitl1 th g·ro11p. Wl1e11 
hev told hi111 t l1at J e. 11 , l1ad 
·is~11 fron1 t l1 e c.1 ac1 he ,vc>lllc1 11ot 
>elie,"e then1. H e cler11a11 lecl J)o.· i-
i ,, e proof fo r s l l <: }1 a g; r e cl t c ·l cl i 1n . 
fest1s l<11ew al l abc)tlt t l1is too. 
r he a1r1aze111e11 t of '11 h 0111 a .· lt11 ew 
1<> 1Jotl11cl s wl1 en ,Te. tl, ' ra111 e a 11cl 
>ffrrecl tl1 e f)r oo1· }1 e l1a(l bee11 (1e-
na11d i11g·, witJ1oti1 , .. e r t l1i11ki 11 g· 
t c·oulcl l,e pl·o<l11c·rcl . ]11 }111 -
11ility a11cl joy 'I,}10111as ex-
, 1 a j 111 e <I, ' ' M }' I Jo 1~ cl a r 1 cl n1 y ( 1 o cl . ' 
(1 ,\ras fo r tl1is that ,J 8118 }1acl 
)OStJ)o11ed hi s r et11rt1 to 11 av 11 . 
,Jesus wa111ecl 1<J aclcl1·e1ss 011P 
11 <> 1"' tl1 c~ ti11g· <)1. l1 is (lisei J)les bP-
ro1· .\ }1e w 11t 11()111 '..\. Il r Wflllte(l to 
al{r> tl1 ir t }1 ot1µ; t11s }1W,l.\' f r c> 111 t l1 c\ 
e1·1·ible sp ·taele of the c·r,>Hs a 11 t l 
( l' on tin 1ierl on pa.gf 19) 
l EN ANDJlU. GOES T() p ·ENN YI-' VANIA 
Re l . /( e , 1 , , r I /1 ..r l , 1 cl i· i, s 
l{e,,. l( P1111r tl1 .t\11(lrl tH f'c>r 11 ar-
1)1 l'ol11· 31 ec1rs ct.·siHta11t I ,i8tor at 
tl1e l~111111a11t1 1 l3a1)tis1 ;hl 11· >}1 
or 'l,c>lr<lo l1c1s ac·c ·e1 1)1 cl cl ('all t o 
l)t><' <) lll tl1 e J),1sto r <)f 111 .F'ir::;t 
I ~ cl !) t is t ( 'h 11 r e l 1 o r ( : r o , , e 1 it y 
l) · 1111,1. H r w i l J beg· i t 1 11 i .- n ew 
111 i11 lSt l'.)' .1\ l)l'il 8 1X t ]1. 
111 rJ'ol r(l O 11 \Va:-; 1' SJ)OllSi}) l P 
fo r t l1 y<>lltl1 wo rl< or t l1 t l1urcl1 
a 11 (l t l1 111t1s ic a11(l Vlcl H l{ept 
b 11. , ) r ct 11 \,V e e I ( J (_) 11 g· \,V i 111 0 ff i c e 
vvo1"l<, ,,isitati c>11 a 11(l a lJ t l1 othr1· 
1 t a jls t hat aHsista11t 1>asto1\' (lo 
to lig·l1 te11 tl1 e loacl of a la1·g·e >i ty 
pa. to1,ate . H a lso l1acl l1 i8 J)a1·t j11 
tl1 1·a<lio 111i11istr,r of tl1 e el1l1r el1 
. , 
a11cl ,va.· a11 aecrptable ,'llPl)ly 
whe n 1 J1p J)fts t <> r wa s ;11vv,t.Y. J )t1r 
i 1 1 ~( t 11 e I n o r1 t }1 s t 1 1 e < •} l l l r <' l 1 w cJ s 
1>,l81(>l'l e:--;:-; , ~> rf'{) J' (> f{ P\' . ,J <)HPJ>li 
l ~C>\VP I' C'cl 111 e , l1r J>reae}1ecJ fc,r SP\'-
<' 1 • a 1 11 1 < > 111 h s ct t 1 cl H <) h r is w cl 11 JJ r r -
}) fl r r c 1 t c, l <ll(e a ft1Jl J>ctsior,tt for 
J1 in1 selr. fl js a g·r ,1(111,tte of t hr 
J~,l I ti Hi I3i b IP I 11stj t l t 1 e of (JJ rv e>-
I H 11 < l , w Ji i c ·l 1 is 11 <> \V ( 1 e < I a r vi l l f 
(
1
c> ll eg·r · l>t1t h r H<l YH h e prizes 
rsp ei,t ll:)' tl1e xpr r ie11e l1 e }1as 
g·cti11 cl i11 worl{i11g 1111(l cr t he 
lPacle1·Hl11r <J f pa:tors lt. 11. f at-
t J1e,,rs a11 cl ,J oseph l30\ve1·. 
'I'11 e (:r·o ve Ji tv <1 l1tt r ·h haH 
.. 
cth<>llt I 5 n1 1n l1er ~· a 11 cl <t ~ 1 l111-
clay sC' JJool tl1ctt a\' r,tg· s arou11cl 
225. It was pa.; to1·ecl t}1 r last 11in r 
>'ea rs by Rev. Ri ·l1aJ·cl ~'itel1, 
vvho111 Ohioa11s r er11 en1ber a · an-
C) tl1 e1· 11111Hicia11 of 11 ote. It is af-
r i l i a t e c] w i t 11 t }1 ( 1 e 11 r a 1 a 11 cl 
J>e11118),.1,,a11ict assc>eiatio118 of R gl1-
lar 13,tptiHt.· a11cl wit}1 t l1 e Arneri-
c,111 ,1 11 1 I11ter11atio11a] COllncil . 
of rl11~i8tia11 (1 h1trel1 s . vVith a 
11 rP cl for a b11 il cl i11 g· pi·<> g'ra1n i11 
,l g·r owii1g· eo111111t111ity it will 
preHe11 t a 1· a] (' l1 a l le11ge to Pasto1· 
A 11 clr118. 
Jte 1{ . a11 l Mrs. A11clrtl8 a 11 cl tl1eir 
twc> C' hil 11· 11 v\' ill be 111i. secl l)y tl1e 
\v 11 ole a~'R<> · ia ti 011. H e l1a. b een 
a et i v e i 11 a 11 t 11 a et iv it i e. of t }1 e 
. t ,lte fe llo,vsl1i1) playi11 g the 
org·a 11 pa1·t of t l1 e t i111e at eacl1 
a1111t1al 111 eti11g· a11cl ser,·i11g a ~· 
111l1sic le,1cler a t ian11> Patn10 ·. 
\\Te wiHl1 tl1 n1 cl h,11)py a11cl f1·l1it-
1·l1 l 111i11i:t1·y i11 t l1 eir 11e\v f ie lcl 
of labo1·. 
-
GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Glenn Greenwood, Treas., 315 S. Kensing·ton Pl., Spring·f ield, Ohio 
(_i}11·i s t s lis. i c)11a1')' Baptist, ~opl ry -·······----···--·--·--·-·-·-·--·------·-··--···· .$20.:50 
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]111111c111liel Bcll) tis t - ( oll1111bl1s ----·······--···-········--·-···----·------·------·····--······· ;-3 l .~9 
1~1irs t BH1)tist- l ov,1 li11g· ({1·ee11 -- ·-·· ······ ···-·····-·· --·- --,-····· · ············------·······-· :1 .()0 
13 () 1 • e ' l 1-> 'l l ) t 1· • t .. ...... --....... --. --. -. ---. -....... -........... -.... -....... -... . < )c .t .. ·· ·····--··· -·····-- ·· --- ~ () . ()() 
}{ t }1lc 11 111 l~a})t ist- (1] e,·(l la11 cl --·····-·········-··-····-···································· 1 <). () ) 
]3ibl r l\JisHio11 l~P~"11 c) lcl sl>111·g ---···············--·-----··········-···-·-···· ····· ···--------· 10 () () 
~, i 1 ·st I { a 1) t is t - < { , 1 11 i 11 o l is ... -.. ........ -... -. -. -. --. -· ---. ----. --... -. ---. · -· ----· · .... -----. -----· 1 ' ) · () ( l 
'al,·ar.v Baptist- Cleveland -··································································· ])~)~ 
.North Roya lton Baptist ......................... ..... ............ .................... ........ , ..... ~
5 00 1e lar I 1 il )- ('1 ) e,'e l,111rl .: .................................................... .......... -----···· 
r P 1111 1\ \1 p l l l 1 c . - .. 1 11 cl r O l l I ) cl . . ....• -. -.. --.• ---.. --.. -----•.... -.•. --....• ---•..•... -....... ----. fl ()() 
I,~ 11 c, 1 i d <> t 1 i 11 g· l 1 a 111 - 11 e, · l H 11 < l . -....... -.. ------.. -... --. -.. --. -.. -... --. -. ---------. ---. f> ( l ( l 
l <>. (){) 1 > r c> c> I< s 1 < l <_) I 1 a 1 ) t i s 1 ( 1 l P , , e 1 a 1 1 < ..... ----------------------. --. -----. -. -----.. ---------------. ---. 
~l atl)' f)t-lOJ) 1P ,,,11c> tl t1111,111<l ,1 
fr<>111 t,tl)Jp i11 c1 11ig·l1t el11l> tr)1 t <> 
<'\' <' t l tt1i11 g·s tl J> l >.\" tHl( i11g , l l>H{' l{ 
~Pat i11 <'1111r<'11 . 
· \ 'Pl1t1 1 r <>trl>l <' ,, it l1 111c>st <> t' 11, 
is t 11 a t , , P , r <.> l t l < l 1 · ,l t l 1 f' r l le t ' l t i 11 <' t l 
l>.,r J)rHi~P 1]1,t11 ~,l\'<'< l ,,1 t l1 t• r it i-
. ' 
<>1srll. 
1 H ._, 1-Il lNDE "ffiNDFNT BAI TIST April 1959 
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CEDA RVILLE COLLEGE 
l1 'rt)lll t llllL' t() t i111<.' \\' <.\ ,l l'P clsl( 1 
,,· l1,1t i11(li, i(l11nls c111tl g·r o11 1)R i11 
<.111r el111rt:l1t>~ ec111 (1t t( 11(:ll) 
1 l\llcll'\ illt~ ( t>llt\ire. rr l1ere ell'\ :S() 
.. 
111,111, tl1i11gs ,,·l1iel1 e,111 l)e cllld 
sll()ll,1(1 l)<' cl<)llP tl1,lt 11011 of ll 
1'~11c)\\ j11st ,\·l1<1t to sa),. i11 ,111. \\1 1--
to s11e 11 ,1 q11e~tio11. Tl1 p1·oble111 
i~ ,,·l1at i8 111ost 11<.)ccl ecl to e11,1ble 
tl1is l11·i .. tia11 roll g t gi,"e a 
brt t er tr,1111 i11 g· t 0111· JT01111g }) o-
1)] . 
I~ i g l 1 t 11 o, \ ·, as ,,. e a 11 ti i pate a 
11111cl1 la1·g·e1· fall e111·oll111e11t we 
11111. t a1·ra11g fo1· the e11la1·ge-
111e11t a11 l i111p1· , ,.eme11t of . on1e of 
0111· l)re 11 t l)11ilcli11g a11 l plan 
f 01 .. 11e,\· 011e, i11 tl1e ,,. r,T 11ear f11-,., 
t111--e. \ ... ot1 are 1·ight it take. 
111011e,· to lo t hi. a11cl \\~e n111. t 
• 
eo11ti11l1e to a l{ 0111· frie11d to 
g:i,,. e if ~,.011r college i. to be what 
it l1g·l1t to be. 
Her--e i a p1a11 ,vl1ereby Ollr 
l111rel1e ca11 help thei1-- college 
a11 l tl1en1. el,,.e. at the a1ne time. 
The a,·er·age Bapti. t el111rel1 i: i11 
11eecl of t1·ai11e l l~apti8t leaclersl1ip. 
It i. 011ly rea '011abl to ,'llppo. e 
that a Bapti t ... cho<)l ea11 better 
trai11 Bapti. t )'"Ol1th tha11 a11 i11-
. titutio11 wl1icb eli1ni11ate: vvhat 
the,,. all "tl1e 11011-e:. e11tial.· ,, a11 l 
• belittle: the cle110111i11atio11al cli.·-
ti11cti,1e. ,vhi 11 ,,re 11011. The11 
,,-11)" 11ot . e11d )"011r 3,.01111g p 01)1 
to a Bapti:t ·ollege vvl1e1·e the 
Bible i a ·ceptal) l , ' 11ot a: th 
\\· or l of 1n e11 but a: it i.1 i11 trll tl1, 
the v\rorcl of God'' (I Th ss. 2 :1:3 ) ? 
I f Bapti:t el111rehe: ,vill .·111Jport 
Ollll<l Rapti. t ~:;cl1ools ~\1 itl1 t l1ei1· 
yo11th and tl1ei1-- 111011ey tl1ey wi]l 
l1elp tl1e1n. el·,;e.· to b bett r Bap-
ti:t eh111·che:. "\'\-r11e11 tl1e. e ~:-ol111g· 
peo1)le l1a ,·e g1~acl11a tecl £1--0111 C'01-
lege tl1e)"" ¥.' ill 1·et111--11 to the 
tht1rche. a11cl hel1) .·tre11g·tl1e11 
tl1em i11 l)ei11g· what t l1ey ,vere 01·-
ga11izecl to l1e-B (tpf ist cl11crcl1 es. 
"\\TH) ... ? 
"\Vh,"" . l1011lcl ·l111rche: thi11l< of 
.._ 
proY·i li11g .. c l1olar:l1 ips for , ·0111 
of the i 1-- )"" o lll 1 g: J) e o 111 ? I f J) e op 1 e 
'"·itl1 Biblical ·011\·ietio11: will n-
tOl11·ag·e yot111g J)eople i11 t 11i.1 
t11a1111e1--, they may :a,·e tl1eJ11 from 
being lo. t thro11g·l1 tl1 fl pag·a11 
philo:ophie: of. mode1--11 cl11 a-
(A Baptist College of Liberal Arts ) 
CEDARVILLE OHIO 
OU G PEOPLE 
I , .. Ja111es 'I. J cre111ic1 l1, 1>r0:itll' l1t 
• 
J anz e · T. J er erri1'aJi 
tio11. Tl1at i. 1·ea 11 enougl1 for 
J1e lpi11g· }TOUl" }'"Ot1ng people. I f 
\\"e do11 't come to tl1eir aid they 
111ay be for· ed to ith r atte11c1 
" ehool. · ,,~he1·e u111)eli £ i 1--ampant 
or · 11e,,e1-- g·o 011 to college at all. 
111 eitl1er ca. e tbi vvould be a 
t 1· a g· e c1 ~y··. 
( 101leg·e: a ·ro .. · th co1111try are 
offeri11g· . C'holar·:11ip to apable 
:t1:c1 e11 t:. yo1111 g· pe1--. 011 in 
3~0111· cl1 l11-- · h may l)e offerecl one 
1·1·0111 a :cl1ool wl1 i 1h voll ca11not 
.,, 
a1 pro,'e becall, e of it. attitl1d 
tc>\\' a1·c1 (ihri. t a11 l tl1e Bible. 
)""01111g· per 0 11 pre. 11t \cl vvith t l1i.1 
t e111pti11g· offer 1na)y l1a,·e a liffi-
t·11lt ti111 r je ·ti11g it parti 'l1larly 
if l1e i: f ati11@: fi11a11('ial problem. 
8C> f a1· a: l1i: e 111c:atjo11 i.· ·011-
c·er11ecl. \ ""011 ea11 }1elp that . t11-
l 11t tl1al<: e tl1e 1·ig·l1t l ci. i 11 by 
p1·0,·idi11g· : ·holar:hip. throl1gl1 
)'"0111· o,:v·11 Ba pti. t · oll ge. 
"\VR 1 
,"\Tll o . l1 011lcl be help 1 witl1 a 
8 ·l1c)lar8l1ip ~ rr11e wor 1 . ·11olar-
8hi1)' it. elf ~· l1 011ld g·i,Te a :11btle 
l1i11t a to t 11 e tyJ) of pe1--. 011 ,vho 
r-;11011 lcl be to 11. i 1 1--e 1. \Ve ar 11ot 
1ool{i11g for i11telleet11al gia11t. b 1t 
, ,r 1 o fee l th at a r"' ch o 1 a 1·. hip 
·ho1111 l)e gi,1 11 to tl10. e who ha,Te 
t11e ability t o clo oll g·e work. 
1h111· ·11es 011g:l1 t 11ot to giv 
sr l1olar ·)1ip. · to t l1 .: "'' ho ha,re 
g·racll1ated f1--0111 l1igl1 .. chool b>"" 
th sl<i11 of thei1· teeth. It i. 
11ot 11e 8,:ar~r to li111it yo1tr .·chol-
ar., J1i1 to th yot111g people of 
.\'Oltr <)vv11 <'hl1 rcl1. . you try to 
li11 cl the 1110:t worthy mi · io11ar)r 
to r-;11 pport fi11c1 tl1 be.· prosper-
t i,re .·t11cl 11t to tr·ai11. Remem lJer, 
yot1 are i11,1 e. ti11g· in a life 11ot 
si1npl}r @;ivi11g mo11ey for eduea-
tion. 
WHI£ ~ 
\"\Th 11 . ho11ld ,ve provide . chol-
ar. ·hip fo1-- our :)7 0lll1g.. people 1 
Tl1 a11. ,ver i , anytinie. '' Yoll 
n1ay 111al<e thi inve tment eve11 
bef 01~e yoll l1a ve any young 
people i11 your church of college 
age. The money can be . ent to 
tl1e college and in the fl1tt1re one 
of the )'"OUng people de ignated 
l)v the chl1r ·h can come to col-
._ 
le o·e tt1itio11 free ince the bill 
ha already been paid. Admitted-
ly we ha,re a 1--ea on for thi s11g-
f2:e. tio11 for we believe that 
"\Vhere yo11r trea ure i the1--e 
will yo11r heart be al o 1 If yoll 
i11,re. i11 vou1· colleo·e ,rour in-
._ . 




H ow ca11 ,,re pr·o,Tide a cholar-
. l1ip for Ollr yol111g people, I t 
ta11 be a ht1rcl1 pr .. oject o,Ter a 
T'eriocl of 1no11th . ome unda·v .. 
School la .. e ca11 a. 11me a \vhole 
01-- pa1't . ·holar hip re pon ibilit3'" 
l 11 li,,. icll1al. with a ,rital intere 1 
i11 JT01111g peo1)le may ,vi h to helJ 
~ro1111g· people i11 thi \Vay. OnE 
T1--11:tee of 0111.. ollege ha taker 
tl1e 1--e ·po11. ibilitJ.. of pe1-- onall~ 
rai:i11g· ft111 l £01-- ten ba ketbal 
: ·l1ola1-. 11ip . Ile ha al1 .. ead~ 
1"eacl1e 1 hi. goal. ome of t1 ma~ 
11ot be able to do that m11ch bl1· 
1110~ t of 11. ca11 do ·ometl1ing t< 
help 11eecly t11cle11t ,vho ha,1 1 
a ca len1ic abilit)r 
We are tha11kft1l f 01.. the , 
a tl1leti .. c hola1--. hip . but ,ve vlan 
to offer· on1e to pro pecti·,?e t11 
le11t. who ha,re abilitie in th 
fiel 1. of n111. i theology t each 
i11g·, a11 l ·ien e. Thi can b 
clo11e 0111)7 a 0111' frie11d pro,rid 
t l1en1. The }'"01111g people of yoll 
r 11111· 11 e are cot1n tin O' oi1 yo1· 
\\ 1--i te to e la1·,1ille olle o'e if vo .. 
1e ire further i11fo1'matio11 abo11 
ot1r cholar hip plan. 
April 1959 
-
l l ( 111~ ~ 1 l \ I{ I 1 (: 'l' . 'l' <) 
( ,. III 111)1 l~ l I) }i~ l . l () 
ll I ,J·I ( I> S)- 1l1il(lre11 1t11 -
cl 1· t 11 cl g·c- of t <: 11 . 11 t1 l cl 11ot be 
allo,,1 e 1 to "\i\'a1 1 11 1ele, ,iHi 11 at al], 
a T\T .. ' p 1·t tolcl a g·1·0111) of \V <:. t 
(te1·111a11 J>1·ote. ta11t <.'ht11 el1111011 . 
1)1·. 10111 11 . M lle11ste1· <li1·pr101· 
of tl1 Bc1.,ra1·ia11 I , ,i.-io11 11ei-
,,,01·l{ S} Ol{e at a (1 011 f e1-- ll t·e r 
tl1 eolog·ia11. l1eld at tl1e l~\1 ,tng· 1-
ical cad 111 a t 'I'11 t zi 11 g 11 c11· 
11e1·e. 
' 1 an1 of ' h fai1--ly 01·tl1 clox 
opi11io11 he aicl that TV i. 11ot 
for cl1il 11· n at all. B0f 01· th 
ag·e of te11 tl1e. .. ho11l l 11ot :-s 
, . . 
any t 1ev1 10 11. 
D1·. l\f t l 11 t 1-. asl{ cl t h e c le1·g·y-
n1 e11 to help hi111 pop11larize t hi. 
,
1 iew, altho11g·h om TV pe pl e 
n1ig·l1 t 11ot lil{ it. 
Ile aid the r e pti,re ability of 
childre11 e,ren fo 1-- w 11 ole om<? a 11 l 
i11 trt1cti-,1 e tele,ri. io11 i. ill \ ' e1·y 
• limited. For them to wat ·h tc-ll -
, ri ion p1--ogram fo1-- hol1rk~ eve1·}r 
day 11r·pa e. the phy ical a11c1 
me11tal tre11gth of e,1 e11 t h 
hea lthie t ht1man b i11g· h a lcl l. 
HOW TO GROW 
By Annie Johnson Flint 
Some of u s stay at the cross, 
Some of us wait at the tomb, 
Quickened and raised tog~ther with 
Christ, 
Yet lingering still in its gloom. 
Some of us bide at the Passover Feas t 
With P entec0st all unknown: 
The triumphs of grace in the heavenly 
place 
That our Lord has made our own. 
If the Christ who died had stopped at 
the cross, 
His work had been incomplete; 
If the Christ who was buried had 
stayed jn the tomb, 
I-Ie had only known defeat. 
But the way of the cross never stops 
at the cross, 
And the way of the tomb leads on 
To victorious grace in the heavenly 
place 
Where the risen Lord has gone. 
WANTED 
Executive Director for Christian Child 
Welfare Agency in Center of Michigan. 
Agency services include: Institutional 
care, Foster Home care, Adoptions, 
Unwed mother counselling. Training 
and experience in Social Work re-
quired. Good salary, m any other 
benefits. 
Contact: 
REV. DONALD K. OLSON, 
First Baptist Church, 
400 Walnut Blvd., 
Rochester, Michigan 
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A N 1111 c 1 ,t ~ · a r 1 <? r 11 <> < > 11 r a 11 y w i 11 
1) <? l1rlcl cl1 :~ o <· l <>elc at 111r (1rcl,t1· 
]J ill l~cl j>1jHt ( 1 ~1\11· <' 11 i11 ( '11P,,ela11cl 
to l1 P,1r tl1r fi l'P ( j}1i1 1rHe ( 1l1ris-
1 i a 11 H 1 r1 a t }l r c 1 < > t 1 r i 1 1 g A 111 e 1 · i <' ,1 1 f> 
ex p c>:--; tl1 terrorH <>f' tl1 ( 10111-
111tl11iHt g·o \ ' r 1·11111e 11t <>[ Iic,cl ( 1J1i11 ,l. 
• 
11 (1 18 cl ll PW8J)cl J)(\t' lll<lll Oll (l 
cl 11 () r r i (. i <l l O f t h ,11 j () l l cl 1 i 8 i 1 h l -
11 es r g·o,1 r r111t1 <: 11t i11 l"1'<>r111 <>8ct., a 11 cl 
tl11·pe <)f the111 <ll' 111i11i s1er8 <>f 
111 (:{)Hpel. 'l l lPSC lll Cl l \i\1 r 1·e 
8 leei <?c l b,r 1)1·. A. 1~. 'l){)C.l<l \ ' iC'P 
• 
p }' c. 'i ( l (l }) t O r t h (' A ( I ('1 ( ( f O 1' ( t l 1 i tl cl ' 
,,·110 lc11 c>wH 1 l1e 1}1111 s 1J1ri8tia11 
leftcl rs ' ' Pry vvell a11 l w l1 0 k 11ew 
t 11 ftt 111 se 111 e11 a 1·e S<)ll1 1cl i11 bot l1 
1 i r r cl l l ( l ( l O (' t r i ) l (1 • r 1, h r i r l) i (• t l 1 r 8 
a Pl)e cl 1'<:) cl i 11 t 11 Cl ( iJ11·ist i a 11 13e ac 0 11 
a fe ,v we l{s ag·c), <1 11 <1 it wo11 Jcl l)e 
lif fic-l1 lt t c> l'i11 cl i'i,, 111 <1r iea11s 
t l1a t lool<e(l 111 <> r e c·,1pc1 l)l or i11-
t lli g·e11t. 
Ot1 r l101)e j:-, t 11 ,l t 1 h ( <ecl ct r Fl ill 
cl1 l1 1·cl1 \,vi ll bP l)<lel<r l \\1 1tl1 j11 -
t 1~estecl 11eo1 l f'1·0111 111il es ~11·01111 l 
1 \' la11 c1 c111cl t l1i: is vvl1a1 1n ig·l1t 
l)c~ c·al lecl tl1 1·i11 g·i11g or the last 
be 11 brf ol'e th . · 1·,· icr beg·i 11s f 01· 
()II~ 1· e,1 l ers wl1 0 .·l1 c)t1lcl g' t t l1i.· 
p a ]) 1-- the 111~reecli11g· 11 ri cla>' or 
• att11· la)' . 
Otl1 1· eht1rel1es i11 tl1e arec:1 will 
J1c:1.,· a11 Pl)OI't l111ity to }1avr 011e 
f these 111 11 at tl1 n1or11i11g· 01· 
ve11i11g' , ·e1·,ric· r <> f t }1 8ct11'l(l l a)'", 
\ i\' 11 i h n1 a 11 ~ t 11 ,t t i e 11 o t l 1 e 1· < •o 11 -
g·1· gatio11 s .· hot1lcl llcl\re a11 01)1)01'-
tllllity to 11 ea1· t 11e 111 ssag·r. It 
wj ll to111e aH a cl i111ax to t l1e tes-
ti111011}' t hat ,vill l)e g·i,,.e11 at Be<1-
fo1~ 1 Ap1·il (1 a11c1 7 ~111 e1· t l1e 
~ J) 1' i 11 g· ]{a 11 y of 1 }1 r () }1 i <> 1\ ( 1{J • 
111e t s tc> l1ea1· I)r. R. rr. Kr1rha1r1 , 
]{ P , , . I I ,1 l l 1) a tl 1 r l , <1 n f 1 o t hr r Oh i <, 
111e11. rf' l1 c> r <?J)<> r·1 (>f 111,1t rnerti11g· 
vvi ll cl]Jpe,t1· i11 the Tay isst1 . 
O t }1 e 1 • A mer i < • a 11 C ( o t111 c- i l 11 e ,v 8 
j8 t l1e1 re8c>l11ti o11 passPcl l>y 1 l1e 
( !le,1c1l,111cl ( 1haptrr j11 l1'ebr11 c1ry 
<tg·ai11st cl 1111io11 of J>rotClsta11ts 
\Vit l1 1hr R o 111ctll ( 1atl1 olie ( !h11re't1 
ag·a i11 Ht tJ1 r pr<> J)OHa ls t<> aboli8l1 
c·a1)iial p1111is l11n 11t a11cl to Jegal-
ize ]~i11 g·o, a11 l for the effort to 
1 > r o } 1 i l) i 1 ; ct t h <> l i e 1 1 t111. f r <> r1 1 
t e cl e h i 11 g· i 11 o 11 r l) ti bl it· 8 c h o o 1 s . 
1\ t t}1 1 c1 r cl1 1neet i11 g· i11 Lhe 
J3<1r e<1 l~ar)ti8t (hl1 r <' h l )l·. Arthl1r 
0. lag·ht p1·rs 11tecl tl1e work <>f 
tl1e A(i(i(i 1·acl io a11 cl <lll li o f i lrr1 
eo1n111i .·sj<>11. rl,}1p 1ate8t tat>e tl1at 
j 8 11 0 ~ r a\' cl i 1 a b 1 t () th e · h l l T' • h 8 
j 8 ( : re a 1 ~ I o 111 e 111 H . " 'I' 11 i 8 is .::1 
tap that ('cl l l b<1 pla)recl 0 11 a 
t c1pe 1~e ·or ler ,-111 cl g·i \? s b1·i<1 f 
111rHsctg·e~ <J11 10 1n1nl111i .·1n , I ocl-
er 11iHtn a11cl fo r ~J,ra 11g·e lisn1 b~y· 
st1e11 leacl ers aH 1ct1·l M(·l1Jtire 
R. 'I'. Ket ehc1111 JI<:tl"\re.v Spri11g·er, 
a 11 l 1\ lla11 M<1eRae. '11}1 11lv 1 0. t 
• 
is the po. tag· . It <'a11 l) orcl ere l 
J'r o1n th Raclio :i.11cl t1cl io-~'ilm 
(
1
or11 111i.\ ,io11 , A1n ric,111 ( '1ot111 ·il of 
1l1ri stia11 111111-- ·hes, 6:3() IIar,·ey 
~treet Bctltin1ore 3(), l\1(1. 
' ~ • orrovv co111Ps f ro1n t lie ga111e 
1 O\'i11g· ha 11 cl a: j O)'" cl11cl b ri11g: 
g·ifts a. g·ood a1Jd golc.le11. ( ,J. R. 
:\ Iill 1· ) 
'I'he 1·eal .·c ·1· )t of 11ra)1 er is sr-
C'ret 11 ra~"er. 
The Golden Gate to Christion Service 
On our beautiful campus overlooking San Francisco Bay, l1igh school 
grads can obtain-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE A D ERVI E. 
Four anrl five year degree p rogram : A.B. & B.Th . 
A tl1ree-year diploma course. 
FOR BIBLE STUDY TI-IE BIBLE COLLEGE 
Writ for free catalog 
\VE TERN BAP1'1 T BIBLE OI"LE E 
Re . JI. O. an Gilder, D.D., t>re ide11t 
Hill and Elm Streets, El ,errito, Cal. 
T 
f 11 t l l(' 11 t'lll'\l:lt'\ l'-IS\ll' \\ <.' ', {\l<.l 
• 
it' l t l1t l~ \ ·i< l(' tlt t' <ll ( ' l1ri,t ·~ fl <) \\' <' l' 
t<' r l i :ttlt!<' 111ntf~1·1nl ,,1ll,tn11<•tl ns 
f{)\1 11(1 lll tilt' '-1 ('('()1\tl v l1n1)1 t' l' ()r 
• (l 1 l 11 • s l , <., , l) t.' 1. , J t',, 1 s t , 1 r 1 1 <' < l , , · < l
t t' r i11t<' ,, 111e n11tl 111,1111 lt'St<.'tl l1is 
,li,· i11e l1l<.lr, 1 11 tltt' A l <1rt·l1 i8-
• 
, l' l' \ \ t' ~ t \ l t l i l' <l 1 l t l' l' \ i l {' 11 e (' () f 
'l1r1~t'." llt)\\t'r 1<' lt<' nl tll <' ~iel, 
,1" ftlll lltl i11 tllt' fiftl1 t llHJ) t l'r <)l' 
Jtll111. lt ,, n~ cl ,, <.)ll<l<1 1· f t1l tliRl)l,l). 
lf Slll)l'l'llcl1 lll'H 1 11()\\ l'l' t<l 11 <ll cl 
1 , 11 • c1 l ~ · t i e 111 c 111 c1 t t 11 r 1) < <) l o f 
1 t'1llt'Stl,1. rl l1i~ lll()lltl1 ,,· \\1 111 
sttl<i,· tl1r t l1ir<.l <.)f tl1e fi,·p 111i1·-
• 
cltlt'." t]1,1t ,J t) llll l'P<.'() l'tl~ HllCl SP 
'l' lll1: 1~:\ "' ll I~X l r~ 1~, I~< 11 HI,. 
1)() ,, ... 1~ R rr() ~I l TI .I TIP l1 \ ... 
)I .\. 'I'r:Rl.\I ; ~ 1T1isT~\ ~(~1~ 
r1 l1r 11 e_~ t art of tl1e 1Jor cl J .'ll. 
t<l ,,· l1ie}1 \\·e eall , .. 0 11r :1tte11tio11 
• 
i, t l1e 111i1·clc l of f ecli11g· t l1e fi,Te 
t l1ot1scl11 l . 111 cl1apt 1· 6 :1 -1:3, ,J 1111 
1'e1,1tes t}1i: e,Te11t. It i. a11c>tl1er' 
1,1 ,l1·, .. elo11." cli. pla)'" of <li, .. i11e 
1)0,,·er . 
T11e st l'\" o·oc'. ' bae1<: to t l1at 
• 
<la} .. ,,·J1 e11 ,J e. 11 , Ili. apo. tle. , a.11cl 
Ili: · cli iJ)le. a1·e ot1t 011 tl1e 111ol111-
tc1i11 : icl e. .\ g·r eat co111pa11~... f 
l)eople l1c1cl co111e to J e t1. to hea1· 
1-I j111 peal< a11cl : ee 111ore of H i: 
111 irae l eR. Tl1 ev· all ha 1 it h e1' Hee11 
,., 
or he,1rcl of Hi: 1nig·ht~ .. atts. The 
. 'e1·iptt1re. tell 1t. t11at tl1 r e we1·e 
f i ,·e tl1011: a 11 cl n1 e11. I t \\' 01111 b 
t111thi11ltable 11ot t o belie,·e that 
,,-0111e11 a11cl cl1ilcl1'e11 were i11 t l1i. 
c: 0 111pa11}'" al .. o. Tl1e C' rO\i\7 Cl .e:a t 11-
er ccl 0 11 tl1i.1 ]1ill icle ro11l l l1a,Te 
11l1u1lJer ecl 11pvva1'c.l. of te11 tho11-
. ,111cl peo1Jle i11 al ]. i11c 111 ling· 
, <)111e11 a11cl el1ilclr 11 . .1-\ t Jea:t 011 
l)o:· \\·a. pre. e11t, the bo}" \\' itl1 
tl1e 11111('11 . Tl1i: lllO. t c· 1·tai11]1r 
• 
,,·0111 cl . ·11g·g·e:t t 11 e p1· :e11c e of 
otl1e1' c: hilclre11. 
Aaai11 .. J e:ll 8 f)e r fo 1·111<:1 c.l ·; }1i. · 
T' igl1t.'~ ac·t of cli,Ti11e pO\\' r i 11 
t }1 e 111 • s e 11 e P of t l 1 e 111 t 1 l t it t l cl e . I 11 
tl1e ,,Te(l cli11g· c>f 1a11,1 i11 (1,tlile 
H e el1a11~:ecl t}1e lic1l1icl st1b:ta11ce 
fro111 011 tl1i11g· i11to a 11otl1e1\ H e1·e 
it is l{eepi11g· the s11J)sta11ee th 
.·c1 n1 e , lJ11t 111al{i11g· 11101· of it . 
The l1011r i.· late i11 t11e ,1.ft e1·-
110011. ~fhe peoplP }1a\'" e t0li1e fI'C) l ll 
a f a r . The ,io111·11e:,.,. l1 orne \\rill be 
}rJ JlQ' a11c} tire,'C)llle .• J e:l1,' t,t]{ S 
c·o111pa~:io11 011 the ]11111g·1•3r lllltlti-
t11c1e n11cl :fee(l~ t }1 e 111. Tl1e ·,·ooc1 
011 l1a11cl i. 0111>" e11 ot1gl1 fo1' a little 
1ac1. I t ,,·a · l1i.1 cli11ner. H }1ad 
Tll ~ lll lNl)li,P i ND~ N'I" 8 1 TI T 
] l t 
µ:<) ll t' I) l'(' l)H \'('( l \ l) l)cl l' l.' l \ i l) l1 e 
,,ns tltt <>111, ,,i sP <>tlC' i11 111P 
• 
<'l'Cl\Vtl. 
THIS IS THE TRUE G OD 
I John 5:20 
THE MAKER ,)f "he ·1..111iverse 
As man, for man was made a curse 
The claims of law which H e had made 
Unto ·lhe ·uttermost Il e ·oaid. 
His lioly ~ingers .·nade ·~he bough 
Which grew the thorns that crowned 
His brow, 
The nails that pierced His hands were 
mined 
In secret places H e designed. 
He made the forest whe11ce there 
sprung 
The tree on which H is body hung. 
He died upon 3 ~ross of ·vVood, 
Yet m ade the hill on which it stood. 
The sky that darkened o'er His head, 
By Him above the earth was spread . 
The sun that hid from H im its face, 
By H is decree ·vVas :poised :i n :,pace. 
The soear which spilled H is precious 
blood 
Was tern pered in the fires of God. 
The grave in wh ich H is form was laid 
Was hewn in rocks H is hands had 
made. 
The throne on which He now appears 
Was H is -:rom ~verlasting :vears, 
But a new glory crowns H is brow, 
And every knee ·~o :Him shall bow. 
·c, w ·p· 
-.(' . . . l tt 
.Jesl1s i11strtiets t11e apo. tles tc) 
sec1t t l1 l11111g·r~,. 11111]tit11cle 11 tl1e 
Q: r as.·~· 111 <> t111tai11 siclP. \\Tl1e11 t l1i>-:, 
i~ c1011r .J P8lls, i11 t lie 111 ic1st <>f 
t 11 (.l 111 c-1 l l, t ,1 l<: e. · t }1 1 cl 1 ·:,.; l t111 t l 1 
- f i ,. e b,1 r I e, · l <)cl,, 8 fl11cl tv\1 0 
• 
~1t1al l f1 .· l1es. l1olcls 1l1e111 j11 I-Ti8 
l1a 11cl, ,111c1 g:i,-ri-; t l1c1 11l{.'. '1'}1is aC't 
• 
MAKE THE MOST 
• OF COLLEGE YEARS 
AT 
Gain a Christ-Centered 
education with degree in 
ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSIC 
*offering majors in Bible, Music, History and 
the So cial Sci ences, English, and Phy sical 
Educa tio n. 
• •offe ring mo jo rs in Phy sico I Sciences, Bio-
log ical Sciences, Christian Education, and 
Business Administrat ion . 
Also available : Psycho logy and Education 
courses. 
WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY 
-~------~~ April 1959 
c>l' t l1n11l<:g·i,·i11g·, <> 11 tl1P. J)c1rt of 
tl1r !4a,·iot Lr, 01lg·l1t to i11s1r tt<·t 
C'H<.' 11 of 11s i11 thr i111 J)<>ri c1 11 c·0 elf 
(~rac·r bel'c>1·r rnel1 111 <1cll . \.\1 l1e11 
fJrsltH l1atl g·i\·()11 t l1n 11 1<8 l fe b r ol,r 
tl10 lc>n,·r~ c1t1<l fis l1(l8 plaee<l 1ht' 
f()<>cl 111 l>a: l,et.· a 11 cl t11e cl i. <' iJ)lcs 
cli . 1 r ib11tecl it tc) thc>8e \V h o ,vere 
~r,1tecl. l icl tl1ey l1a,,e e11c>1.1gl1? 
,,.,. e1·e t l1e~r a11 f ill rc.1 1 Tl1 e ~ cri p-
ttl1·e. sa)' that ,,1he11 the)· ,, er r 
f ill eel t \\·el,·e f11ll ba:lc ts of foc>cl 
r e111ai11ecl . Thjs i8 a t r err1e11cl o11: 
c1i. J)lay of .J e. lL' 1 J)Owe1· to create\ 
I·•'1~or11 fi,· 1oc1,Te.: a11 l t,,,o fi ·l10s. 
I l e fee 1.· a 111l1ltitt1cl e of )11111g·1·)-1 
11eople . T11i. \\ro11l l 1·ec111i1·e a 
l1t1g:e a111ot111t of foocl . D a1·e \Ve 
e, .. er clot1 l)t th leity of 'i h1'i t i 11 
., 
tl1e face of ,'l1el1 a cl i. p]a~r 01 
s111Je1·11a tt1ral po\,·er ? g·ai11, we 
. a,,. that 0 111, .. the -roclh ead coulcl 
• • 
l o o g'reat a t l1i11g. 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Rei~hts Boulevard 
CLEVELAN D 6, omo 
OUR Al1V1 
To lead Jewish people to Christ 
'1"0 Fstablish Jewish believers in the 
faith 
'fa resist anti-Semitism 
To stimulate missionary inter est in 
the J ewish h arvest field 
To equip Ch ristial'l friends with the 
means of r eaching their Jewish 
neighbors 
FREE fo r distr ibution among yow 
Jewish frien ds Ha-O'r (The Light) 
- W rite for De tails 
·~ ,,
REV. ALAN C. METCALF 
Director 
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~,,,.,.,....,.~==----i,--.-,...._----- -'glE 0!:!!_0 INDEPENDENT BAP'fIST 
- _ ---------~--__;:~P~age N1nt, 
FROM THE WOMEN'S POINT OF VIEW 
Edi 1 <' <l b .Y 1 r s. 'l'h <'On a ::-\. , ' Ill<' l se r 12:J J1'ri<'ll <1 8 hip :-; t. M <'<1 i na, ()hi o 
( \,.,.0111e 11 ~· aeti,,itieH a.t1cl tl1i11g·s <>f ir1t e t t J 1 l b t 4 M 1·rs <) \vomc11 s l{)lt < <' sc\rl LO rs . ~ Ill lse l' . \Vhat. about on<' of' your rN·ipE>s ? Re<·ip<'H for <'hi ld trainin g too, or for 
cl g·oc> l \ ,l ~atio11 l3ibl ~ chc>c>l cte.) 
Jll rs. 
DI OlRG l~l ? 
One of ata11 111ost pow 1~ft1l 
,\reapo11 ag·ai11. t h1,i.,tia11s i. cli. -
co11rag·e1nent. 1 1·hap.~ Y<)ll are 
di. cot1rag·ecl with ] if e i 11 g·e1t ral 
-tired of :\"Olt1· ht11n-clr·l1111 exi. t-
• 
e11 e. It · jll t g·et llp i11 th mo1·11-
i11g, g· t t l1e fa111 ily t l11,ot1gl1 with 
breakfa t a11d off to . c hool 01, 
work wa h the · 1i. he. , wa. 11 the 
cl otl1 e i1,011 c lea11 111 11<1 i h e 
a111e old cloth e. 1·a · k Ol11· brai11 
for om thi11g cliffe r 11t to coolr 
fo1, llpper mo1'e di. h H, pt1t t li e 
child1·e11 to bed worl{ work 
\,rorl{ and fi11ally to be l fo1' a11-
• 
other 11ig'ht '. l'e t ! 1r Oll ay, I n t 
that e11ol1g·h to di. ot1rag any-
one 1 It Ol111d like yo11 ha,,e a 
r eal ca e. B11t ,vait yot1 Jeft 
something· 011t of yo11r 1l dule . 
Yot1 forg·ot to make 1·oom fo1" 
yot1r Heav 111}' Father i11 yollr 
day. Did yot1 talk to Hi1n 1 Oh, 
ye vot1 probably did pray wl1ile 
you wa hed the di. l1e or made 
the bed bt1t I m a11 tim for a 
two-wav conver atio11. How 11111 ·h 
' ' 
better tl1e day will go if we ca11 
take time to pray f ir. t ancl reacl 
our Bible._. A time for p1·ai. e A.11c1 
adora ti 011 ancl the11 for peti tio11 
will beco1ne the pow rhol1. e fo1· 
the clay. I f we m ditat on some 
choi ·e pa .. ·ag·e a11cl r e eive a 
ble. i11g it will 1,ejoi e 011r heart.· 
all day. 
011e of n1y favorite hy1n11. i. 
th at olcl one ot111t 1r Ollr T~le .. -
i11gs.'' If the clishe . . e m to stack 
tlp or the h ot1s . een1s h a1·cl to 
l{eep ;lea11 jl1st rejoiee t}1at yo11 
have pretty li . h . t<) wa.·11 and 
good foocl to c.-ook t<) pl1t 011 them 
a11d praise the Lo1·cl f 01~ the 
precious childre11 wl1 0 pla~r with 
tt1eir doJ1s at1cl ioys 111 tJ1c 111iclclle 
<)f t]1e ]i,ri11g· roon1 f loo1· ! 
l f -pity is t l1 g·1·ea ter,;t cal1 se 
1·<> 1· <l isC'<)u1·a g·em 11 t. \Vt1 e11 wr 
f ~ ll we J1a,1 to<) n1l1c·l1 1<> clo, 
w r1 11 we f el 1 irr<l or wrak, when 
vve <'<>11 s icl<1r Olll'H 1,,es, th 11 .... ata11 
l1as us lick d. I~t1t w 1nust look 
J'<>r little tl1i11 g·s tc> clc> to 111alce 
oth r:-; l1,11)py- J1ow n1t1el1 f1 1r1 t<> 
111 a 1 { r } l l lb l) )t 8 r av() 1· it r }) i - () r 
, v l1 ,1. t e a 11 I f' ix t o 8111, J) r i s e t hr 
fa 111 i l )T t <>11 i g· l1 t 1 I 11 ave oi.t011 
hca1·(l it sc1i cl tl1at 1 J f is 011r 
g·r ate8t e11r1ny. 
A11c1 tl1 e11, 111 Hl)ite of eir ·t11n-
Hta11er~, \vr ( 1l11,istia118 J1a,, so 
lllcl fl}r \V0 11(f l'ftll 8pirit11a1 b}ess-
i11µ;. i 11 w l1i ·]1 to rejoice. WhilP 
,ve W<>rl< we <·a11 s i11 g Wh e1~e 
,J s ll, i. ,tis H raven t 11 ere' ' or 
"\\Th 11 w c:t ll g· t to H ea.,, 11 what 
(l lay of 1·e.ioi ·i11g that will be '' 
01· It is\\' 11 wit l1 n1y sot1l . It 
s0en1. tc) 1 ig·hte11 the tasl( w}1 e11 
,,,e s i11g·. rrr}r it! 
* :;;c ~ * 
'J1 H~~ R Ji] '1 II:>E (10R l~R 
(TJ1 e1· will l)e a r0ei1)e of tl1 
111011t]1 J)1--i11tecl ]1e1'e ach i .. t1e 
a11cl i f yot1 }1ave a l' a] t1seable 
1-- e i p w 11 i e 11 yo t 1 w o 11 l cl ] i k e to 
, ha1~ ,vi th all the ladi e. . :;;e11cl it 
to me 1'1r. R . l( . ._ <m J., er, 125 
,\r. F1·ie11d.·hiJ) t. Mecli11a ()hio 
b f<>re tl1e 10th of ach n1011th. ) 
Re ·ipe of th Mo11tl1- Fl D(iE 
J ( 1IN : 
1 box co11fe ·tio11 r ~ .· t1ga1· 
3 tabl .·poo11. coc·oa 
,.) table .. poo11s bt1tte1· 
7 ta bles1)0011s evaporate 1 
pi11el1 of salt 
1 tea. 1)0011 ,·a11illa 
(111>. ) 
• 
Mix al] tl1e i11g·redie11t.' i11 :1 
:at1ce pa11. ~ook over meclit1111 
]1 at .·ti1·ri11g co11 ·ta11tl~r 1111til it 
c·c)n1es to a11 dg·e boil. (That 
111ea11: it v\ril] j11.· t l)llbb]e cll 'OllllCl 
t 11 e e cl g· . . ) 1 o o I ~ l i g· }1 t l )r and be ,t t 
j11st t111ti1 it is R111 oot 11 a11cl be-
g·i1111i11g· to t l1i clc 11. J:>ol1r 011 C'cll{e 
wl1ile tl1i11 . ' rl1i~ i~· alBo g·c)ocl tc> 
po111· i11to a bt1tte1·ecl l)ir pa11 a11cl 
<'llt i11 sc1t1are · to eat a. t<111 ly. 
'l ED A R \ TI I J I .J ~..I ('IO l .; J_; 1~J < : F..1 
\\TOMJ~N ,N _. \ l r [ l1IA R 't" l 'Bj,\ H 
'l'he \\ro111 11's 11xilia1')' <>f 
(,('cl a r \' j 11 e ( i O 11 e g· e 111 1 r () l' j ts 
se 1 011cl a1111t1al b11si11 ss 111eeti11g 
011 ~Ja11lltlt'.)' 10 i11 t}1e --. <>llegP 
eJ1apE1l . 'I'l1e 11ew c>l'fief1·s c>l ('tr~l 
for il1 eo111i11~r yea1· ,11· c>: l)1·r 81 
clc 11 t- lvl r-H. Cl or·g·e Mil11er · Viee-
J >r<>Hi cle11 t- M rs. ~],1r 1 Wil 1 etts · 
'l,reaH11re r- M rs . 1• ]{ . lvlacldox · 
J{ec·c)r(li11g· • 1 <?.<'retary- J 1·s. Rjeh-
ar(l roo]{ · ( 101~1·espc>11cling • ecre-
ta1·y - M1·8. 11evelancl Mel)onalcl . 
'J1 he W orne11 's At1xiliary is 
s p , > 11 s o r i 11 g s ,, r a 1 1 l l l l eh 11 e e de l 
J)rojc1 tt8 c>11 tt1e tan1p11s clt1 rir1g 
th <;<>mi11g· yea1~. 1~1irst 011 the list 
js t 11 e laclies' r· st room i11 the 
1-\ clmi11istratior1 Ji11 il(l i11g . It will 
l) co1npl 1eJy remoclelecl and re-
el e<'ora t cl. The eRtin1 a tecl co ·t 
,vill be abot1t $250.()(). 
A11<>t}1er prc)j c·t will }Je t'e-
cleeorating· a11cl JJrovicli11g ne ded 
rcttl iJJme11 t fo r t hr g·t1est room: 
a11cl bath i11 t he librar3T bl1ilcling. 
It is aJso <)llr cl sir to p11rcha. e 
a ]arge bt1f f'et with a break-front 
top for the cli11i11g l'OC)m i11 \vl1ich 
ea11 br stor cl th tal)le li11en , ~ il-
\Te1-- a11cl othrr 11e ·es. ary ec1l1ip-
ment. 
I f }TOl11· 111issic>11ary g·rot1p 01· 
1-;ll l1Clay .,;<.'h<>Ol ( 1la:.· WOll]d ]jke 
tc> h elp 11s in 011 of t 11 ese proj e t . 
.\' <>ll r11 ay :e 11(1 eo11tri b11 tion. · to 
ot11· tl'ea.1t11·er, {1,. . ( 'l. R. 11a(ldox, 
(' l o C1ecla1·,,ille ( 1olleg·e 1eclar-
' rille, 0}1io. I f yo11 a re t111al)le to 
11 e 1 p fina 11 ·ia l ly, \\' il I ~To11 plea e 
111--ge the folk. i11 3Tot1r eh11rch to 
p1·ay ea1·11estly fc)l' 01t1· . c hool 1 
rf }1e 11ee 1: are g·reat btlt Ollr ( locl 
ii--; g·reat 1· a11cl II c1 elig·hts 1<> 11<> 
the een1i11µ:ly im1)os:iblr ,vhe11 His 
1>eople 1111ite i11 1)1,ayer.- 1 011-
tri b tt t eel l>y ~ I 1\ ·. J a 111 es .. f e1~e111 ial1. 
It i: al,"·ayH ,11 tl1r g·c1tp,,·a) .. of 
life's grratest blp:si11g: t l1at tl1t? 
t1r,· il place8 }1i: J)i<'l{Pt g·t1,1rcl for 
t fl 111 pt ill g:. 
WANTED 
Fully trained caseworker for The 
Michigan Regular Baptist Children's 
Home, St. Louis, Michigan. Unusual 
opportunity for the right person. Good 
salary, many other b n fit s. 
Contact : 
REV. DONALD K. OL O , 
Fir t Baptist httrch, 
400 WaJ11ut Blvd., 
Roche ter. Michigan 
l a.gt 'I ll 
I 
'l'llt" , ,11 (,1'if1't'~ f:111111., H l't' i11t<'t'\ tt'\\t'tl 1>.,· l•~ lai ,,, S111<·la1r nlJ<>t l l 1~:iJlti~t ~li<l - ~Iissi<>11 \V<J rl{ i ,1 
l ,tll('l'lH .. \ l t'l< i :l 
\\ l1:1t 11:tJ)llilll''" t lll'l'l' \\ ,l~ lll 
tl1c l1a11li~l1~11 c ,,ar111 ,,itl1 l1·1,' lt <l -
li11l,, tl1:1t l,t'tl (~rift't:'s ,111tl I 
, l lltlllt!('Cl \\ llt'l\ l i11tt' t'\ lt'\\ t'<l 
l 11 1 11 : 1 f <, , , • 111 , 11 t 11 " a ~ <, l \ <) 11 , 1 11 ( l 
l·'rn11 1ri fie , nr' l~ai)ti~t Jli<l -
nl ,,tt)ll , llll,~l<ltlHl'll'' ,tll)lltll'{l'(l 
ll,~ tll(' l~tl(1 li(l 1 ()tt111gll,llll l{,11 -
t i~ t l l1t11· 11 <'f l·'11,·l1,l. ()l1i<) . Il o,, 
, r,\,1tl, tl11·illt'<l l ,, ,1, tel l<lt)l, ,lt 
- . 
tl1 ll l' ,11lt'l ltli,l 11ietllr(•: ()r t}1(.)i1· 
,,. ,rl ... 111 1.,il)t'l'l,l a11,l list<'ll t<) tllc' 
,l t't·< 1111)<lll)·i11g 11,1r1·nt1<>11. \\T,ltl' ll -
i11~· 111111 ,l~ 11<' ~c111g Cltlr el1cl1·11.· s 
tllltl 11,· 11111 ~ i11 tll( (~i () ,li,ll t) <'t. 
I 
llr(J11gl1t tt) 111i11(l tlt(lt 1,r11 \\7 c1s 
() 11 <.'.) t) f I~ t 1 e 1 i <. l -~ ( l t t i 11 g · l 1 a 111 1 ~ a I) -
ti,t'~ ,011g le,1cl e1·s pxtr,1orc li11arJ1 • 
1 1·ee,1ll c1 1111 111 b 1· of ti111 es ,,The11 
l1e 111,1<.le tl1 e t•o11g·r e2.c:1t ic)11 :..;i11g· 
lilzc) ,1 g1·ec1t ·l1oi1~. H e g·a·re 80 
111t1e l1 tlf l1i111self ,,·l1 r 11 l1 e le 1 tl1e 
.· i11Qi11g tl1at ~--o t1 j11:t l1,1 cl to p:i,,.e 
11 1<.) re <)t' .'-0111·se l f. I) er l1a ps it ,v a. 
~,1 t tl1is g-r<.;\at <.111alit.'- tl1at . e11t 
11 i111 f1·C' 111 11s to [ ibe1·i,1 a11cl to .'1 
t i 1 1 IJio11eere 1 111a11~ ... 111a11),. ) T ar: 
a g·o 11,· 0111· o\,·11 Pa ' tor .r""\lla11 
'" . 
Le,,·is ' fa tl1er. 111 fa<.'t , Ke11 i. 
1~ .-.i11g t 11 e ti11 1·00£ 011 hi., :;he 1 
< 
t 11 at ,,·a .. <)11 }) a. tor Le,\·i:, ho 11. · e. 
::\I11tl1 i11 co111111011 i.· .·l1arecl b\-
.. 
0111· I)a:to1 .. a11cl littl e Robert a11 l 
R11tl1 C-:riffe ·. £or he, to 1) , ,va: 
J1c11"11 i11 .. .\. fri<'a. 
Tl1r ee ~·ear: i. a lo11g: tin1e b)r 
a11~- mea.·111·e, a11d li, .. i11e: 2.-() 111i]e. 
i11la11c1 at the c1irt 1·oa l's e11cl ·a11 
111al{e it -- ee111 at tin1e.· 1111 r11 li11@:. 
Tl1i11l{ of a la11cl \.\·}1 er·e 11101·11i11g· 
t a1·t: at 5 ::3() a .n1 .. a11 cl lay e11c1. 
., 
i11 b1ack 11ig·l1t at 6 :3() p .111. a la11c1 
,T· l1e1·e tl1 e 1·ai11 bow 1r1ea11.· rai11 
a11cl \\·l1er e rai11 i. 11 c> t tl1e ext p-
tio11. l>l1t the 1·11lr, a11c1 2V2 i11t11es 
111 a11 l1ol1r or . <) i: <·<>111rr1<>11 a 
la11cl ,v l1ere t 11 e ,,, eat }1 er· rl 11ri 11g 
tl1e cla~,. i. hc> t, l>11t n1or11i11g·8 a11 l 
e,·e11i11g·.- are eoo1- tr·11 l , .. a lancl 
~ 
<>f ,·a ·t ('011t1·a. t: ! 
The to\v11 of 1 ()(J ~11l1abjta11ts 
l1a 10 . t or e.-. Tl1ra tow 11 's J>e<>p] e 
,-011 icle1· tl1e111se1, .. es c·i,·ilizPcl. b11t 
b\'" () ll l' :ta11 cla1·cl.· tlle)-r are () llly a 
fe ,\· paee. 011t <>f tl1ei1· 11ati,Te 
,·il]ages. The J.Jibe1·ia11 ( }<>,·r r11-
111e11t ,,·a11t · I_Jiberia t c) b a11 I~11g·-
li 11-. praki11g 11atio11. .. 1 0 1~11µ:li. 11 
i ta11v.-J1t in thr ~ehoc>l a11cl .-y)o]<e 11 
i11 tl1e tc)\\T11. l)11t it is a11 FJ11µ: li:l1 
,
1: e \\·011J<l 11e,Ter 1·e(·<J~f11ize. f<> r t l1 (\ 
aec·e11t..., ·ee111 t<) be <)11 tl1P \Vl'<>11g 
s > .. l 1 a bl e ~. a 11 c 1 i t · .- 1 i l) e r a 11 )1 sea -
.., 
. 011ecl \\1 itl1 t}1e ( i i<J clialect. r'1·a11 
atte t to thi: f'or cl11ri11g· 011e of 
7·11 e (1 ri.ff c: f a111ilJJ 11., elco,1zecl 71 0,,ze to E1tclid-.1.\ .,.otti1igl1am Bapti. t Chilrcl1 
l1 e1· f irst e11 ·<)ll11te1 .. ., ,vith a11 Eng- ta11g·ht 011 1111 lay. Tl1e Berea11 
li8l1-. peal{i11g 11ati,T .,he col1ld11't (1la ., of El1clicl- ottinghan1 Bap-
L' 11 le1\·ta111 ,,,hat he ,va. t1~yi11g· ti:t h11rch had a pecial 1Ja1"t i11 
to tell he1\ a11cl a:kecl }1im if l1e l1elpi11g tl1e.·e teache1". a11cl Bible 
,T1·a:11,t . peaki11g· i11 , '.T a1 .. iol1. lan- . ~11001 ._ tl1dent. tl1roug·h their gift 
g·l1age: a11 l cliff e1 .. e11 t cl i.al ct . of a mi111eog·1 .. a ph. } e11 a11d Fra11 
I111 ag·i11e he1~ baffleme11t whe11 he 1n in1eo0'1"apl1 the le 011. i11 tl1e 
.·aicl, No l\1iss:v· I 111 ~ peaking· (}io clial ect i11 imple form for 
E11g·li. 110.' t l1e111 to ~ t l1d3r. FI·a11 tea l1e ).11 
A11other 111arl{ 1 ·011tra:t i., the the 11ati,,.e day chool, and thi 
11tte1-- fra11l<11e. 8 of the people pc1:t )rear Raymo11cl a11cl ilbert 
cl11 l1011e. t fra11l{11e. . What a11 i11- \\:e1~e enrollecl a1011g· with the :,1a-
, ·i~rorati11g .·l10ek it n111 . t l)e for tj,,.e.· . It wa · i11 the wa~r of a11 ex-
,,-l1ite people ,vl10 l1a,,e bee11 lJre 1 })eri1ne11t for.. ome of the 11ati,re. 
011 the tl1011@:l1t of 'l1cJw to '"·i11 are 110 lo11@:e1· elen1 11tary chool 
f1·ie11 l: a11 l i11f lt1 11ce people!'' ag . l{e11 a11d Fran ·vv e1·e11 t . llI'e 
Tl1e 11ati,·e:, of cot1r.·e. lo 11ot jll t how it woulc1 woI·k 011t bl1t 
l<11ovv all tl1e 1111n1 e1~ol1 .. p1 .. i11ciple. tl1 e t1·iffe lJoy. clicl fi11e , . p111·1·ecl 
c)f (1e1i,·eri11g· a :c:11--n1011, l)llt l{e11 011 b~r the con1petitio11 of tl1e 
·ay: the)-" lo k11ow if yot1 are cla:. 1"00111. There i a g:1"eat 11eed 
ho11 e:t- a tl1011g·ht fo1· l1: to 1)<>11- of 1~eadi11g n1ate1·ial i11 the cla~l' 
cler i11 <)llr g;ilt a11tl ti11:el i,1iliza- ,·('hool. fo1-- otl1e1-- tl1a11 .. t11cl~"" bool{: 
t ~o11. l T:i11g· this ,, ry fra11k11e. : there i. 110 lei 11re readi11g: 1nat-
of t11e 11ati,1e people. I{ e11 i : able t e1·. I{e11 ~ a)'"~ it take abo11t two 
t c> g·i, .. e t]1em tl1e "\"\T orcl i11 th ~ .. ear-. · to e, .. e11 prepa1"e the 11ati,·e 
pt11--r l111acl o1·11ecl :tat of Th11.· for· the fir·. t gr·acl e. 11e ob tacle 
8ait}1 tl1e l.1 r 1.'' i: tl1ei1-- i ... olation. 111,.. torie 
r1 he l o11g· 1·a11g·e i11 the I apti:t 
111i:. io11a1·y \Vorl{ of TJib ria i · to 
• 
set 11p i11cljg·e11ot1: cl1t1rche. wholl}T 
.'ll])p<)rtecl a11 l ear1·ie 1 011 by th 
11ativrs the111sel, .. e:. Bibl .·chool 
is llO\V trai11i11g· 11ati,1 e pa~ tOI', ' 
a11 l e,1a11~:eli:t:. ... 11t1111ber l1a, .. e 
alr acl,r 0·1·acll1atec1 a11cl a1·e )10W ~ r-, 
:ta11c1i11µ: i11 the g·ap. r\1--e )'" Oll 1·e-
111 e111 l>e1·i 11i.r to 1J1·ay f 01 .. th n1 1 K e11 
tcac·]1es 111 the Iiil>le . r l100] a11cl 
(t l so l 1 c:l s 8 p · i al : r r ,, i e 8 e a c· l 1 
, v <1 el< , v i t l 1 cl 11 t h e 1 1 t 11 1 a y .. ~ th o C) 1 
.. 
t ea · 11 er.· \V J1 er·e t l1ey I' acl, .1tl1dy 
a11c1 li: e11.-. th le . 011 to l)e 
.. 
a bo11t tl1i11g· they a1·e familiar" 
l'v'it11 ea11 po:. ibl)-" lJe 11 eel. Fra11 
pla11 . to clo a ,vorl< alo11g: . thi. 
l i11e ,,l'l1ile K e11 i. i11 , cl1ool cll11·-
i11~: the fall. Tf sl1e ea11 vv1·ite 
cle, .. otio11al .· torie · i11 :i1111 le E11g·-
lish l1,· i110· tl1e (}io lialeC't a11cl il-
111st1"atio11. tl1at tl1e 11ati, .. e.· a1·e 
fa111iliar· ,vith, the :to1·ies ca11 t l1e11 
be p1 .. i11tecl 011 the fielc1 ll. i11g· tl1e 
p1·i11ti11g: p1·e, . . Pray for F1·a11 a11cl 
t l1is 11recl. "\"\ it}1 ~11el1 Iite1·c:1tt11·e 
,l11c>t l1er in1po1·ta11t 1ni1r.· to11e ·\vill 
be 1·eac 11 eel . 
( Contin11ed on page 11 ) 
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I~(> (l l <: rl,<) (1 <> 1~ .. \( 1 l\ 
( (
1
<>11(i11lt<1<l f rc>111 J)ctg·r 10) 
rJ,l1e \\ () l' ( l flfl N l) (\g'll l \ i 'C) l> r 
t1·c111 . l,1t cl i11fc) t l1r (~i c> cli ,1JPe1, 
r () r l Jl 11 \ e cl l l ( l .. J () l 111 cl l' (' cl \ . H i I cl 1) 1 (' 
f<)l' clist1·il>11ti 11 . I, e11 J1c1(l :-1 1>,t 1·1 
i 1 1 l 1 f l p i 11 g· e o 1 · r c t t l 1 P 11 <> , v i 1 · ,l 11 8 -
1 n t i o 11 of A et·-', ,i\, J 1 i <' l 1 w i 11 b i 11 
IJl'i11t cl fo1·111 80011 . l( e11 iH 011 e of 
the ' ' e1·y f w wJ1itr 111 e 11 w l10 l1av 
bee11 a1)le 1<> t111 cl rsta11cl c'l11cl s1)ral< 
t l1r :io la11g·t1a g· . R a]izi11g· tl1 
T101~ct\· ble~1.:i11g· a11cl r<lll j11 t l1i. 
... epte111 l)e1· f 1111cl J( r 11 le p 111 
. t11cly at the lia1'ti~o1·cl T l1rological 
emi11ar)' w}1()r·e h e i. wc>rlci11g· fo 1· 
hi. Ma~ tei-· . Deg·1· 111 l Ji11gl1is-
tics. 111 J a11l1a1 ·, r B"'ra11 . ta1·t 1 th 
• 
. a1ne la11g·11ag·e stl1cl3r. 
1( e11, \v 110 \\~ a ~· b 01·11 , t 11 c1 rcii~ 1 
i11 E11elicl, ()hio g·1·ac1t1at 1 in 
St1·11ctl1ral ~~11p;i11e ri11 g· fron1 J; enn 
C olleg·e. 1Ie al. o att011 l cl M oody 
Bible I11Htit11te ;.111cl ( clar,1 ille 
1
olleg·e. Fra11 g·1·aclt1c1t cl f1~o n1 
H ot1g·J1 t o 11 ol l g·e a 11 1 wa. t he 
t 11 l l r ch . · 1 · e tar,,. at [~ t 1 el i cl - o t -
.. 
ti11g·l1a111 Baptist l1u1·ch fc>r ~ix 
J' ear . J11 the ~ pa e oJ' ti111 0 t l1 at 
they 11 a,, e bee 11 a V\1 a. , 1( f 11 l) 11 i l t 
tl1ree l1ol1. e a111 1 ,,elop cl :t 
, ,·ell a11 l p11n1ping' . y. t e111 tc> st1p-
ply tl1e n1i. io11 stcttio11 vvit]1 ·fr e. h 
1~l1-1111i11g· \Vate1'. The :·tatio11 ·011-
. i t . of fo11r n1a1~riec1 eo1111 s \i\1 it}1 
te11 cl1il clre11 a11cl t l11·ee . i11gl g·irl . . 
B~y· tl1e ,,,av, K e11 ,,,a. appoi11tecl tl1 
statio11 ·ot111.·ell <)I' at TaJ)pi rr o\Vll 
-t111t1. 11al fo r a f ir. t -ter111 111 js-
• 
·1011ar, ... . 
• 
f e11 co11cl t1c-t the \\'OrHh iJ) ~· e1·-
' ' iC' e.· fo1" tJ1e tow11 fo ll{, a 11 cl I Wa8 
eq11all)~ a111aze l a11cl a111l1 . ·eel b~r 
the . ta11darcl of bel1a ,,i or f>f t h e 
11ati\'e to,,.,11 folk· 111 eht1reh. 1 hfl3.,. 
l1a\Tfl a c1i,1 ic1e] C'Ollg·re~:atio11 111e11 
011 0 11 e . id e vvo1ne11 a11cl c- l1jlf1I·e11 
011 the oth er . "'\Vl1en bab.)r beco1ne.· 
ol)streperot1s the 111oth er· cloe.· 
11othing· 1111til father· vvho i. a c,1·0.: 
the r e> 01n sta11 1. · t1p .q,11 cl lol1clly 
i11. tructs her to k eep tl1 e baby 
<1 l l i et . K en · a ys the .\7 pa 1 av er 
tog·ether ll11til a . ati .·factory a1·-
ra11g·e1n e11t is 1nacle. T.hi. , of 
eot1rse, tra11spjr s wl1il Ke11 is 
l) 1· <,) a e }1 i 11 g. Tak e 11 e e 1 y <> ll eh 111· el 1 
<lo~r1·s- i11 t J10 11ati,"r e l1l1rC']1 :.it 
'fappi "row11 th e l1she1's <lre wat ·l1 -
f11l a11cl sta11cl il1P cl<>zer <>11 J1j s 
f e1e t a11cl i11s t1·1ic·t t}1r s l eJ)Y 0 11 f 
1 o :-; ta 11 < l 1 } 1 e 1 • r l I 11 i i I 11 c-> is vv i ( l <1 
~1\.val{e. l{ tt1 the1 <'l1i l<l1·e11 ,1 1·p left 
1 , ) s I (> e J) < > 11 111 <~ J J 11 C' } 1 r s 1 J 1 a i j s 
t1111il <JJte <) f' 111c'n1 r·cJll~ (>ff! 
'l' J1j s, to,, , wJ1ile l( r 11 is l>l'(l<1<' l1i11g·. 
1( <111 l1as ta11µ:l1 t th e_) 11ati,, r s 8<)n1<1 
( "ontinued on page l 9 ) 
THE 0 1110 INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
P ag Eleve11 
FEBRUARY GIFTS TO OHIO REGULAR BAPTIST HOME & CAMP 
E lton C. Hukill, Treas., 2029 E . 30th St., Lorain, Ohio 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS 
<'cilva1·y Hapt i:·d ( 'hurd1 , Ci< VPla11d ................................................. $ 10.00 
\' I' i 11 i (\' B H fl t i 8 t ( ' h 111'(' h ' I J () I'll i II - . .. . -............ -............ --.............. -.. . 4. G () 
Hl'oolrni d P Baptist Ch111· ·h , ('l<'Yeia11d ................................................ 5.00 
B P r PH Baptis t <'hu rd1 ..... . ... _ ...... _ ........................................ 20.00 
J 11 <l ])<'11 d <' 1 it Ha pt ist ( 'h II n· h I o 1·t Ii ,J a c· kso 11 ...................................... !i. 00 
P c• 1111 J\ v •. Baptis t ( 'Ii tt r<· h, Nii a l'O 11 , Pa. .............................................. G .00 
P II Ii C' Id ,J c-t . Ba p1 is1 ( ' h m·c-11, Lo 1·a i 11 .... ............................................ I 0.00 
E va 11 s 1· i 1J r Ba pti s1 'h ll 1'<' h .... . .. .. ... .............. .................................... HJ.00 
Bl <'ssrd If op l ,a pt is t Ch ll 1'<' h Np r i II g· l'i el cl ..... ...... ...... ............... .......... 10. 00 
o rt h l'i<' Id Ba p1 ist ( 'h m·c· h .... _ ........................................................... I 0.00 
l•'irs t l~a ptist ( 'h111·c· h Mc· l )o1rn lcl ......................................................... l(J.00 
l 11111rn11 HP I I aptist <'hnr<'h J\l'(•a1111m .................................................... 10.00 
I•'i r st Ba ptist ( 'Int)'(· h, 0 a II i pol is .. _ . .................................................... I !i.00 
' li111011l'il lP Bapti s1 C'h111·<·h, ( 'ohm1b11s .............................................. G0.00 
B th I h Pm Ha p1 ist 'h u 1· (' h, ( '1 <'VP la11 d ................................................ I O .00 
C'e la r 11 i II Ba ptis1 Chu 1·<· h, ('J r V<' la 11 d ... ............................................. 10. 00 
Ennn a 11 n , I Ha pt ist ( ' h 111·(• h. T o I<'< Io __ .. .................................................. :~7 .GO 
Jl'j r st Ba pt i st C Ii 11 r e· h, F, I y ri a .... .. .. ......... ......... ... .............. .... .. .... ........ ... 61. 24 
01~111 R o>ra lt()ll I~clJ ti Ht ~ . 8 . ... .. ····················· ···································· 10.00 1
c1 l,1 a l')' l{c111iiRi ( ;l1t11·e11, Il r ll fc> 11tai11 e ................................................ 15.00 
(
1 
a 1 , , a r-',, I~ ,1 J) ti 8 t C 1 J 111 r e h , ( 1a11 t <> 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 . 7 
---·--
GIFTS TO FINLEY MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
(:i f 1 s 
· 1 d·o r:26 r-3 J) l'P\' I<)t l Hl y r e1)01·1 < .................................................................. ·i, ,) . , ) , 
J1',1i 1· fiPlcl l~H ])t ist , \ <> 111(1 11'8 l\li:-.;sic>11ary <:r<>llp 'J'l111rsto r1 ......... . 
1 r· . cl1tf1 l\1.1·s. Mc>r·tirr1 r ()] els , ~ 'ft1·c)11g·s,,j]le ..................................... . 
(
1
cll\rcl l ') r liaJ)tisi ( '1 l1t1 r ci l1, J cl i11 svi l] e ················ ······························ 
li8s f>,1t1la l)c>1·te1· 13 r cl ........................... ...................................... . 
First BaJ)tist ~~ . ~ .. J l111ic>r· l)ept., <: a li c) 11 .......................... ............. . 







'I <) t a 1 1· e e fl i ,, e c 1 1111 t i l 1 ct r · l 1 1 .......................................................... $ 6 6 91 . 5 :3 
-
P .O. Box 455 
Your INVESTMENTS 
of SELF, PRAYER & FINANCES 
In HOME MISSIONS 
WILL PAY 
ETERNAL DIVIDENDS 
"Reach America to Reach the World" 
HIAWATHA LAND INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST MISSIONS 
1109 L udington S t. E canaba, Mich. 
SSIONS 
with your 
PRAYERS, GIFTS, INFLUENCE 
Help the 
FELLOWSIDP OF BAPTISTS FOR 
HOME MISSI ONS 
Rechurch America with 




1·' 11{~1' 1' .\1 l'l~'l'. tl<'~ 
\ 1, 1tati<.,11 l'\<111Q'<'l1,111 l1ns l)<'t'.tl 
e:1rr1<'<.l <l\lt ft, r ~('\.<.'rnl ,, <'<.'1"8 tli ts 
\ \ 1111 (.' 1' ,l 1 \ (. l "l) l' i 11 g . \ \ it l 1 t l 1 (' \ \ ~) l' l\ -
t'r, ''t)lllQ <lllt <'Ht'll ~llll(l<l> cllt( l' -
ll<)<ll~ a ll<)llt ~ ~;{() li <'l). ~;1r(l t llt' 
ll' <' tl ~<)t 1<)~ \tl1<'l' clll<l el<'<111r<l ,'ltl(l 
l't'-,:1r11isl1t'tl tllt' el111rel1 l)t' \\'R. 
St,111 t' ,, <)t·l"<'<l <111 t l<l)" l()t1~r. <)tl1r1·" 
~ l l l l 1 l 1 t) 11 rs ,l ~ t l 1 e >" < • o 11 l < 1. l) 11 t t l 1 () ~" 
~<)t t l1t>111 tlo11e ! f 
J)1· .• \ rtl1t11· \\Tilli,1111s. I e,111. 
e(li1r,·ille t )llt'p:e. 11 l l ,, Bible 
<. 11fr 1·t'11 ee :\Ia1·el1 :_(1 tl1r11 29. 
11 is 111r\ss,l~ft>8 ,,·e1·e 11111e h ap-
preri,1 tel. 
1 BXX .,_\. \ T},1. B ... \PTI~T. 
Sl1,l1·011. l)cl . 
• • 
- rt>11,·e1·t cl 1atl1 lie 1111 1 11-
cl r\"· tl1,1t se1·,·ecl f 1· .... 0 ,·ea1· ~ i11 
}~ i 11 a. R e ,. . J o "· e 1111 ( : o r--i , .. l) o l{ 
at tl1e <:l1111·el1 ~Ia1· 111 1.lth a1:d 
12t11. telli11g of l1i ._ .. pe1·1 e11~e 111 
'1}1i11a of }1i. COll\re1--. iOll, a11cl of 
hi. a i,·e11tt11·e. ,' i11e . The Voice. 
of \ ar Oll tl1. 1110llthly 111i111eog1--aphecl 
paper of the cht11-.rl1, ,vill l e e11-
lar o-ecl t g·i,Te ne,v. of the B eth-
a11~r-: Bapti .. t ...:-\ '- ociatio11. a1~c1 e,1.e11 
,,. 1·lcl-,,:icle 11ew: of 11r1 t1an . 1g-
11ifi ·ance. The 3 .. ot111g: people are 
eo11ti1111i11g: to i11c1·ea.·e thei1-- ~c-
ti,·itie , ha ,,.i11g hacl <: ha~g -r of a 
.:er·,,.ie at t11e Farrell. 1110. 1 Ol1th 
ie11ter, a11cl 110,\~ for1ni11g· a Jl111io1· 
11 o i r f o 1· tho. e age cl 13 to 16. 
.L\)1BRO 1E BAPTI T, FayettP 
The 14:tli 111111al Faitl1 Fellovv-
:hip ii ·ionary ionfere11ce wa. 
helcl 1\Iarc:h -15 i11 o-operatio11 
¥:ith the Fir ·t apti:t hl1rch of 
"\'\ au. eo11 a11cl the }1ir .. t Bapti ·t 
h11rcl1 of .. t1·,,.ke1·. Pa. to1· Llewe l-
l,·11 Thomp:o~ of the Bil)]r ) 'I i:-
. ion Bapti:t ( 1ht11·th of R ey1101(1.·-
bt1rg- J)re. e11t cl th ,vo1--k of the 
Bible l\Ii .. :ic)11 i11 1hih11al111a > 1 tat 
i11 l\f exic:o. He i: the fo1111 l er ~11 l 
pre .. icle11t of tl1i. 1ni8. io11 a11 cl re-
. 11tl, .. ·~/i.'itecl th fielc1 ,vhere 
Re,~.~ a11d l\lr:. Rocl11 ey K11i · ly 
a11cl R e,·. an l Ir: . an1 Hor11-
lJrook a1--e \\'Or ki11g. ( t 11 er . ·peak-
er: ,ve1·e Re,·. ,J e1·orn a:11 er, :111 
~.\B"\""\TE \vo1·ker i11 the Philippi11e: . 
a11d 1Ii:.· B tt}~ ~ ·aal r \Vbo :er,re: 
i11 Fr .. e11c:h Eq11a tori al A f ric·a t111-
cl er tl1e l T11itecl ··\"\T 01·lcl Ii. '. 'io11. 
Thi: wa.· the be:t co11fe1·e11 ·e 
e,"er held. 1 wo p ople pre:e11tecl 
them. el,re.· for the Lo1'd . .·er,,ice. 
The offering. d11ri11g the eight 
Tli INDJi .. t>li~NDEN1 T3APTIST~ ~-----------A pril J 9Sn 
• • • • 
UR ~H R ~I E 
t.ln,·s i11 tl1( tltl'P<' el111rc·l1 C'. \\' ,lS 
11c ;1rl)~ $(i{)(1. l)ltts t r,l,·P1i1lg' rx-
l ) f'llS<'S. 
J>,1st<)l' l J . .£ \ . 8,rc11l8<)tl l1clS \vrit -
t e 11 cl t r , l e t l) 1 t l) 1 i . · l 1 t' c. l l > ~" t l 1 e . s-
111 ,l t l 'r1·c1et l)t1l1li. l1er: ()i' (lra11cl 
l) ,1J)ic18 tl1c1t \\1 rll \ tH fc>rtl1 tl1 
' ':3 I · . . or Olll' trc1chi11g 111 0111' 
~ 1111 1 cl ,r Re l 1 <> o l: . l 11 t ere st e cl l 1 a: -
1 c>1~8 r~11 g: L it a11cl l1a , .. tl1e 11an1() 
of tl1e jr Ov\' ll cl111rrl1 a11d tim . of 
· 1·,rir . I 1·i11t 1 at tl1e botto1n. 
DO l1D "\V. P}J I;'11IER 
ORD I ED 
1\.. ol111 il call d f 01-- tl1e pt1r-
po. e of exa1nini1~g Do11a~d. W. 
Peltie1-- for the ( TO, pel m1n1 try 
c 11,,.e11e 1 at the p e11 Door Bap-
ti ·t h 111-- ,h 11ear pe11cer,1'ille 
( hio at 1 :30 J).n1. 011 Feb1·11ary 
27. After heari11g a11 ace 011n t of 
Ir. Peltier \ hri tian expe1·ie11ce 
a11cl call to the n1i11i. t1·y'" .:t11d a11 
xa111i11a tio11 of l1i. c1octri11al be-
lief , the ·ol111 ·il compo ed of ten 
pa. to1-. a11cl me . . e11g·er. u11an-
imo11. l,r r ecom111e11cled to the 
. hllr 11 .. that tl1 e3r ordai11 him to 
th e }o:pel mini. try. They al .o 
com1ne11c1Pc1 the ·a11 lidate for h1. 
·011 l11ct ll11·ing the exami11atio11 
a11cl re ·on1111e11<le 1 that tl1e chl1r ·11 
pro 'eecl with tl1e or li11atio11 ser,,. -
ice t }1 at , re11 ing·. 
Follo,\ri11g a fellow hip .. llppe1--
se1--,,.ecl b3,. the laclie. of the chl1rch 
the orcli11a tio11 . er~?i e ,va.. hel l 
at 7 :30 p.n1. TJ10.·e who tool{ pa1"t 
i11 t l1e ·e1--,rice ,vere a .. · follo,v: : 
"• 011 g 1 ead r· Pa. tor \Varre11 J a-
c:o bs F ir:t Bapti. ·t 1h11r ·h W a11-
.·eo11 · 1Ioclerator Pa:tor onarcl 
• 
1wa11.·011 mbro. e Baptist. Fay-
ette· (1harg· to tl1e Ja11clidate 
I as tor Ric l1a1·cl 1: 111 to. h orth-
sic1e Bapti. t T.Jima · l1arge to the 
111 t 1 r c b R ,;_,. Ra 11) 11 T. o 1· l l l111 cl 
eclito1-- <>f t l1e l1io I11c1 pende11 t 
l3aptist; 01"' li11atio11 er111on, Pa.· -
tor ]1;. C:. R)rl e. Ho1nev\1 ooc1 Bap-
ti .~ t {;i111a; 01"(li11a tion P1--a}rer, 
J)eatc>11 FJ1nOl'Y Rl1s.·ell p e11 Door 
I3aptist ~ tl1 e Right ITa11cl of Fe1-
lo,v:l1ip Re,r .... or 11l111 l . ~11 l the 
B ne li tio11 Pa .. to1· P elt1e1·. 
l\1r. Pelti 1~ 11a . . eI·vecl a. pa.·-
t o1· of ,1 ,.7e11 othe1~ chl1r he a11 l 
]1 a.· ·vv or l{ e cl wit 11 two o t 11 1'. ~l -
110111i11atio11. befor 01·ga111z111g 
th e p 11 Door Bapti. t hl1.rcl1 
w he1· h i. :e1--,,i11g a part-time 
pa tor. 
J•,1 1{~'1 l~ l\ J>'l IH'l , (1a lliJJ<>l is 
' \\ e ctrc> lc>ol<:i11µ: l'o1·warcl tc) H 
,·is1t f' r <>111 1 J1 e l)a11 Zin1m 1·ma11 
llliSH iC>llHl':\r fcllltil .'l fare}1 2f>t}1. 
'l' l1 I( ay · l oge1·8 f\l issionary So-
ciety i.~ , .'po11:ori11g· a . howe1" of 
11reclrcl cl rtiel es fo1· tl1em to take 
b a C' 1{ to the i I' f ie 1 cl. 
1~ or ol1r ~]a:t r week we ha,,e 
t l 1 e f O 110 w i 11 g p 1 a 11 : :r a 1 m • 11111-
l av at 7 :30 the program ·will 
ee1;ter i11 the ta1e11t. of Ollr Ju11-
io1· l1oir. TOOc1 Friday'. r;peeial 
, er,ri ·e \Vill l)e Ren1en1 bering· ral-
\Tar}7 . Gxperie11ce ·. Ea. ter lln-
ri. e . eJ·vice ,vill be at 6 .J\1:. i11 
0111· Park quare ·onducted by· 
ol1r ~ 1enior youth g1'0Up. Ea ter 
e,,.e11i11g OllI' adl1lt choir will pre-
~.;e11t an Ea. te1-- a11tata. 
' We tha11k Goel for ot1r many 
g1--o,vi11g acti,ritie and for our 
spiritt1al growth. 1\11'. . harlotte 
i remee11 . . 
FIR T B PTI 1T "\\T elli11gto11 
March 14th the Hebron 11 
Bapti t 1e11 met a11d . a~ a ch~l-
le11o·i110' film. The Waking l\11d-
c1le Ea t prodl1cec1 bJr Bob Jone 
1 ... 11i ,rer it, ... . 
.. 
BIBLE BAPTI 'I Bedfo1"d 
Re,1 • B. . J e11ni11g founder of 
the l\It. Tabor hri tian High 
~ irhool of Beckley '\\T. Va. 
rreachecl at the mor11i11g e1--,1 ice 
l\Iar ·h t11. Pa to1· for1--ell old-
e:t ·hi] clre11 I-1oi · a11cl Paul at-
te111 thi cl1ool. The big event 
i11 p1·il will be a11 day revival 
p1'il 5-12 lecl by Dr. R. T. 
K et ·harr1 \.vho will al o be the 
,"pea l{e1-- at the Ohio 1 • meet-
i11 o· the 6th an 1 7th. Thi annual 
n1 h eting ,,,ill al. o be h eld i11 the 
Beclfo1--c1 c 1111r· · h cll1ri11g the da}r 
• 
,,·l1ile th e r11e .. e11ger. a11 e11JO)" 
the re,·i ,,al at 11ig·ht. 
1LI TO TVII1LT~ BAPTI T 
(
1 ol111nb11. 
l\1a1--ch w a ' a 0·1--ea t clay at tl1e 
t h111· · h 1 oth pi1; tl1ally and fi-
11a11 1iall)1 • Thi· e ,'Olll. came to 
( 1h1--i. t, while a pecial offeri11g of 
$ 00 ,,{a. take11 for t11e local 
11eecl:. 
Iiil\IA l EL BAPTI~ T 
;ol11m bt1s 
The 11ew l)t1il li11g wa cleclica ted 
11ar 11 4 to with Dr. Jo epb 
( Continued on next page ) 
• 
April 1959 
<)l l~ 1~1 E J; J,< >\\ IIJI > l' ~\(_. f~., 
( 011ti1111 CT l'r Ill f)cl g(l 12) 
~1 () \V<.'1], l )<l8{ 0 1' (){' ill<.' }i1ir ~i }{cl.])-
ti s1 1 l1l11·el1 c)f Il ae}{. llRctel<, . ,J ., 
c1s 111 r 111,1i11 ,'])c.'Hl<rr. 'I'l1C')' l1 c1 \' r 
H bc,ltlti 1'11 } 11('\\r b11ilcli11 g· <)ll 111r 
c·or11 er c>f J>c1l111 1ic> a11cl l )r1·1·r 1· 
"
1
t1·e 1R i11 \V f81 C1c)lt1111 btl8, clll(l 
,, e eo11 g·rat1tl,1te })asi or a11cl ])eopl 
011 th i1· ac·eo111pliHl1111 r 11tR. 
'f 1 \ ] ., \ A R \ y B 1\ 1~ 'r I I i 'r, l\ 1 a. f i 11 011 
I a . t o 1· I 1. ,. J . ]) i I l a e i cl o r r p or t. 
that ,vith a g'1'ant of $1 000 from 
tl1e Bai ti t I~11ilcle1·\ 1l11b the 
ehlll'ch hope. . 0011 to l)egi11 011-
str11etio11 of t l1 111 pe1· 8tory of 
their bl1ilcli11g·, althol1gh ihi will 
call for· th e 11t1110.- t of faitl1 a11 l 
sacrifier f rc>1n t l1 e c·o11g·1, g'atio11. 
The 1111clay . ·e hoc)l cl tte11 la11ce 
ha. a,,e1'ag·e 1 a littl lJette1· t11an 
70 a11cl the r hl11·ch att r11cla11 · l1a 
bee11 bett e1· t11a 11 11: 11 a l. l11i ve 
adt1lt~ were recei,,ecl i11to t l1 
111embe1· hjp i11 F eb1,,11a1'y a11cl .· , ,_ 
eral othei-\ a1· thi11l<i11g; of tal{-
ing th an1e . t p. Tl1 ll11 cla)T 
11ig·}1 t 1"'" Oll th g'J'Ol1 P..: ha \ re b e ll 
r e-orga11ized a11cl al o 0 1111l t 
011e "'Veni11 g· cht11· 1 h . er,1ice .-:i 
1no11th. I11 t hei1· 1110111111}7 F t1n-
• ight they ha,re fe 11 w.~hi1)p cl 
v.Tith the al,rar}'" Ba11ti. t yo1111g· 
people of a11to11. 
FIR 1 T BAPTI .. 1 T ~ 1p 11e r· 
A Bibl e c~o11fe 1-.e11ee wa. · l1 elcl 
March 22-29 with Dr. J. Ir,;r i11~r 
Ree e Directo1-- of tl1e Fell ovv. hip 
of Bapti t. for H o1ne ~f i .. io11s, 
a. th e . p eak er. 
DOlT xLA 
ftREF.iTI ( l 
BEA .. O 
hio R eg·t1la1· Ba1)ti. ts 1· m 1n-
ber the wo11 cl e1--f11l , ·ing·ing· of Re,,. 
a11d Mr:. l)o11g·las B ea. ·011 ,v h e11 
he ,va as.-i tant pa:to1· at En1-
1na1111el 13apti. t h t11· · h of Tolecl o 
and ,,er y arti,,e i11 as.~oeiationa] 
affair.·. II e i. 11ow p a. ·to1· of t h 
l~ibl e Baptist ~h11rc h of a11tc:1 
Mc>nica 1alif 0 1·nia . Tlr sa ,rs 'Y Oll 
• 
will 11 e,,er k11o w ,vith }1 0 ,v nlll ·l1 
joy I r ea(l each i8Sl1e of rr11e l1io 
I1 1clepe 11cl P11t f3apti. ·t. I lll<lY l1a \"e 
left ()hi o b11t () h j o 11 as 11 e,1('1· a11 cl 
will n \"e1· lea,,e 111e. ll says 
S<Jrr1P 11icc1 thi11gs ,1bo11t the eclito1· 
a 1 1 <] 111 e 1 1 exp l a i 11 s t l 1 a i l 1 e i 8 l) a e k 
c, f 1 }1 c1 get ti 11 g· c> f 11 vv s f r c> 111 th e 
J J08 A 11 g·e] P8 B,1 p 1 i st r1, h {)] ()g·j (' <:l l 
S 111i11a1·v. ,,,. tr1a11k b<J1]1 }1i1n 
a11cl l\11·.' I>J1j J \Villi ,1111s ,1 11cl ·\.\, il l 
IJ<.a l<J<>l<i11g· fo r rtt<>i·e of 111 <1 :{,trri<\. 
I Jast n1011tl1 \\' P jtt8t c·otiJcl 11ot 
sc111eezfl it it1 btii w will i11 th 
f11ture ev r,r ti111e we l1a,,e roorlt . 
• 
THE 01110 INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
P age Thirteen ---~~~~~~---~~ 
F,OSTORIA CHURCH PLANS 
'l1 his is tJ1 r re}1it et'i~ clra v\,"-
j11 g· <) r 111e Ji ostori,t l~aptiHt 
1l1tlrc·l1 1~1 <) 8 to 1· i cl , ()hi o. 1'11e 
( '11111 l·c·l1 l1rt8 l>l11·e l1c1secl , 0 11 tl1 eclg·r 
<>f' tc)\\'11 , tvvc> ,tc·r s c>l' lct 11cl f'c>1· 
J' (: {. t j O l 1 {) r cl 11 e w (.' h l 1 l ' (. l 1 . r f' l 1 j s 
la11cl vvas ])lt1·c: ]1a8 cl fo r $1 (j 5(J().()(J 
,l11(l !p(> 5 ()() .()() \V<l8 l'ett1l·11 ecl to il1 
·l1111·<·l1 as a cl c>11atio11. Tl1 pre. ·-
e11t ·l1t11·ch c1 11c1 p1·01) rt}' l oc;at cl 
at thE <·<> 1·11 1· of r~1 ot1rtl1 a11 cl \\ oocl 
Ht r eetR, l1c1s l)e 11 sc>lcl to the ]-> il-
g·1·i111 ll c)li11 ss ( ih111·c·l1 of Fo.'-
t <> r i a . 'l 11 e I~ a l) ti .' t 8 w i l] t t tr 11 t 11 i 8 
b11il li11g· cr,'e1· to t l1 en1 the f i1·: t 
<>f ,Ttll\r a11cl 111()\'P i11t o a J1ea1·b., .. 
• 
~c·l1oc)l l1011Hr. 
Pla11 s 110,,, cl r e to stc11·t tl1e fir~1 
l)l1ase of t l1e l>11il (1 i11 g; i 11 ,J1111P. 
This \\To11 J 1 b the f~c111eatio11<1l 
l 11i t, see11 <)11 t l1e 1Pft of thr l)ie-
<-: A RI~(i R I~J)R r~~ ,~~~'r .l\ 11 I ' f,JN 
J ~ l ~ ~ 1' I~ 0 H l < ) 
R e,·. ~\ . 11 • ( 1ol \\'ell ,'})(> l{e 111 
se,,er al <>f' Olll' ('}1111·cl1 s c1111·i11g 
11 ebrtl,l l')'" , a11cl 110\\r i11 ... l)l'i l 1)1· . 
R. ' I . l, Ptc l1a111 ,vi ll ,' l ) al\. i11 f'<>11r 
of the111. , \ s c1 lreacl)" 111p11t i o11C'cl. 
}1 ]1 c> lcls cl r r,,i,,.a ] a11cl ;.;J)()ctl<H 1<> 
t l1 t~ Ol1io \( 1( 1( 1 Ht t l1e l~il>le l ~cl}) -
1i.-1 ( tl1 l1rc· l1 clt Ii etl i'c)1·cl ~\ 1>ril !'5-12. 
.. \ I) l' i l 1 :J -1 7 l 1 p '\' i 11 l) }'p H ( • l 1 ,l t t ) I p 
1 ~ 1 lt e 1 13cl J)1 i:--; i ( 111 tl I'(' )1 () r v\r ~l l'-
] · e 11 ; ... \ J) 1 • i 1 1 ~) -~ 2 h e , vi 1 l l) e \\1 1 t l 1 
tl1P J-.'il'st l1c111tist ( <J1ttr<'ll <>I' ~il<'s: 
cl tt <l ... \})J'i ] 2;i -2(j 11<1 ,,, i1] bt .elf 
~ J r cl i 1 1 cl , , " i 111 1 J 1 <) I~' i l's t I ~ ct l) t 1 s t 
'l . ·)·) ·)._t (J }1 l 1 I' l' I L t J l P 1 ' (' • I J ( l 1 (: l' , .. l ( l ) ... .... - '-J • 
11 <1 \Vil] l>ci 111<1 111ai11 S l)Pctl{PI' cl lll'-
i 11 o· cl cl i <·at i < > 1 1 , , Pel< c1 t 1 ll r· l ~ I e ~s e < l 
Il ; J>t' l{c1 1>t1 s1 ( '1 lit11·c·l1 <>I' SJll'i11 g 
f'ie1]cl . 
( ( 
1 c > l 1 t i 1111 Pc l <> 11 1 > a g 1 4 ) 
t tl r w ith a < • 1 ·o ... ·. l t w i 11 have a 
f t1l] l>a:e111 e11t a11 cl a ten1porary 
attcli to ri11111 tl1at will s at abol1t 
:150. 'rl1e ('ost of t l1e 11 t ir project 
vv ill b a bol1t t vvo hl111 cl1·e 1 ancl 
8e\' P11t,,-fj\rc thot1.·a11cl clollar8. 
• 
'J' l1e pr 8 11t proj ct i11 eluding 
,, r~rt11i11g fo r 1959 w ill l)e about 
0 11 e l1 l111cl1· cl t l1ol1sa11 cl dolla1\. 
rr11 r F1 0 .. t 1·ict liapti8t c ~l1l1r 11, 
J->a .. t<)I' l\1ax J1] . 'I't1e l{r1.. is having 
ct \V ek <>f m eti11g;s Palm 1ltnday 
tl11'(> t1µ:h Ea. ter ~1111cla~r wit}1 Rev. 
::\fax a 11cl e\'a H a1·\Tey. 'I'h 1 un-
clay 1 el1ool': g·oa l fo r l~a:t l' l1a · 
1> e11 1' t f<>T' 400. Re ·e11tly ·eve11 
,ve1·e ba1)tiz cl i11to the ·hl1r cl1 
a11cl 0 11 ) Jarel1 15th i11 the mor11-
j11g· \VOr., ]1i1) : 1·,"i e, f 11r a l l1lts 
c·c1111e fo1·wcl1·c1 to 1·ecei,, -;l1ri ·t 
. ~ . 
as tl1 e11' a \ ' l OllI'. 
CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION, Inc. 
Our Filty-Fourth Year 
A staff of twelve dedicated 
workers. Our ministry to the thou-
sands of J ews in Cleveland, Youngs-
town and other cities in Northeast-
ern Ohio; Charleston, W. Va.; and 
Sao Pau' o, Brazil. 
Our Radio ministry over stations 
in Cleveland, Toledo, Youngstown 
and Cambridge, Ohio ; Apollo and 
Altoona, Pa.; and Viques, Puerto 
Rico, touching countless numbers of 
our Lord's kinsmen. 
Write for info1mative magazine. 
"The Trumpeter for Israel." 
REV. GERALD V. SMELSER, Supt. 
P . 0 . Box 3556 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
( I a~t<lr, \\It, 1()1\'t '{) \l 
• 
( l ( 11titt\lt:{l f 1·( tll l)~lg' 1 ;l) 
1 11~ l' l 11~~ I J l' . \ 1 ' ' l' 1 " I'. l' . t;]'ll', 1) :1. 
. \ , \ · l 1 <) l t, 11 1 <) 1 1 t 1 1 <) f < l n 1 I ~ 1) r. 1 ~ (' 1 • 
ll l <'t1 ti11g·s. ~<lll\<\llll\t\~ t\\() {)l' 11ll'<t' 
t}\t' s;\llll\ llH), \\t'l'<' ll('l(l 11\ t ll (' 
ltl)Jll<'" ,.)f tllt' (•l111rel1 111t'111l)t'rs 1<) 
l l'l'l :ll't' ft)l' t llt' l'('\ 1\ tll llt'l(l \1)1·i l 
1 t·) tllltlt'r tltt' lt\,l<lt'r~l1i1) <)f' l)1·. 
\\.1ll)t'rt ,,~t' l<:11. llcl~t()l' ()r 111<1 ( ell-
' ell') l~tll)tt~t l l1111·el1 ()r l\ltl. lt -
Q<lll. ~li r l1 . ()11. t b(,fc11·p tl1 1·r-
' 1, ell l)t'()illl tl1t\ el111rcl1 ,, els ll<lSt 
t°" ' 
f(1r cl 1111io11 l ~ <)t1cl l1'ritla~' srr,·iee 
,,itl1 tlit' I~',1itl1 I ,1pti~t c111cl (1,11·-
clr11 ll t.'ig·l1ts l~,11)tiRt p}1111·e l1 s of 
l ' . 1., r 1 t'. 
l\l iss I er11i ie ,J t)1·cla11. fo1111(1er 
c111tl leatle1· of tl1e I il> le l11b 
111<),.l'111e11t . . c1il )cl fo1· r-'111·ope to 
111·0111<)te Ril)le ill1b ,\Tork t11ere. 
Tl1r l,ltlie. of the ,11t11, 111 helcl :1 
111t)11 e )· :· 11 o,,'Cr1, a11 cl 011 )'"ag 
l)art~.. for he1· :,rar I h , 1, l. ju t 
bef 01·e .: lie 1 ft f 1· e,,T 1"'" 01, 1\. 
TE)Il)I"I~ Bi\ PTI T, Po1"t ... mol1tl1 
Tl1e )'"01111B peo1)l l1a ,ye lJee11 
1·eal b11. , .. latel,... The I11t rmedi-
• • 
ate. a11cl e11ior . joi11ed i11 a 
,,. i11e1· 1,oa. t at Roo. e,Te 1 t Lal{e 
at tl1e beg·i1111i11g: of the }'ear. 
La te1· tl1e e11ior. · }1e ld a si11g-
. pi1 .. a tio11 i11 a ho 111e i11 .. eiot o , .. ill e. 
... ... i11 tee11 atte11de 1 the 1no11t111v 
... 
1 .... 011tl1 Rally at "\"\rheeler\ l)111·g, 
a11d the11 -3 pac:ke 1 the c h111· h 
bl1. to att 11cl a ba. ket ball g:an1e 
at edar,Tille olle~re. From J anu-
a1--y \Ve j11n1p to tJ1113.,. a11 i A11g11:t 
,,·he11 a g'oocl 1111111be1 .. of J1111ior ... 
a11d e11ior .._ \\·ill be goi11g to 
1a111p Pa tmo. . Tl1e 1--e. e1·vatio11. 
are c:allecl for April 5th .·o t}1ey 
a1 .. e g:etti11g: a11 ear l:v· . tart. By 
faithf11l atte11da11ce, I-3il)le reac.li11g 
a11(1 n1en101--iza ti 011, )Iar. 15- Iay 
< 
10 . . 01ne 1na)'" ear11 e11011gh I oint. 
to be :ent f1--ee bv the cl1111·cl1. 
' 
Pa:tor fJ . H owa1·c1 ,J 011 es write: 
that 7 11e\t\T :l1b. eriptio11.· wer 
, e11t i11 after the eclito1~ S \1 i.· it. 
Wo111cl that e,·ery \"i, it t o a c-hl1re]1 
\.\'Olllcl l)e tl1at frl1itf111 ! It ~how.· 
.·ome 011e 1ocal1~ .. we11t to work. 
He :ay . . ~ ""\\Te l1a 1 203 i11 1111cla v 
:cl1001. bt1t 251 fo1~ tl1e mo1·11i11:). 
t°" 
churcl1 :er,Tic-e . .i. Iy h art 1·ejoic:ecl 
a. the~,. l1acl to l)ll11 the rl1rtai11: 
ope11 011 tl1e sic1e so that 1nore 
. eat: 1night be a,,ailalJle. The Ijorcl 
i: re all)'" ble. ·:i11 ~: the work here. 
I ,\·ill sa~... that 0111· eff 01--t i11 
,·i itatio11 and the . peeial e ffo1"t 
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:'\Ht i<lllcll cc)111c'~ts lt}l \ <' 11c1itl i11 
cl 1 f (' l \ < 1 cl l l C •(' H I \ < 1 1 ( } 1 , l S l l <) t 1 ' { 
l l () \ \ l l (\ \ l I 1 { } 1 1' C' <' l l l C) l l 1 } 18 8 i 11 C' <' . 
l llcl\P l'<'~i~'l\C'<l ('1·01111 110 })<>s iti<>ll 
l ll cl< l \\ it l1 H t l'll<·l{l llg· rir111 itl 
(~,1li c 11 ,111cl l1c1,· p <> ll<'tl cl 1111 n 
~]} \ cl 11 l ) (' l' S {) 111 l (' l cl ] l ( l ~} l \ l) 1 ()) r ] l l (:' 11 t 
SC'l'\' l(.i{' ill l ~lll')' l'llS. rl 111. \Vill g·j\r(l 
111 <' -+. 1 o (i l1<)l11·~ ,1 c.la for ·t lie 
• 
\\(1'1{ Of t}le l JOl~(l.'' \\T ll1i@,'l1t 
ex 1) 1 cl i 11 t 11 H t l a st C) 1 · , Jo 11 r . b e g· a 11 
tl1P l"cl l\·ar, .. el1111,c·l1 0 111v a f vv 
• • 
>T c11-. ag·o a11 1 :o 1'c11· 111 .· t <)f 
tl1 i1· fi11a11, . l1a, .. e l1a 1 to g·o 
11110 bl1ilcli11g· b11t 111<:1 cl1l11,rl1 is 
cl, .·l1111i11g· 111 r a11 l 1nore of l1i .~ 
Sll l)P 1·t. 
( 1 R ... ( I~J B T TI T, Roe l{v Ri, .. e1~ 
' 
Pa:to1-- e 1·11011 I{. Billi11~:to11 re-
])01~t: tl1at tl1e 1 01--1 i . . mili11g 
Re,r . ,To. ·e1 11 Bo,v"er 
·ig11ed tl1e E111111a11l1el 
pl1lpit of Tol lo a11d i 






•h11rcl1 of Q11i11CJ ... Ill. Ile clicl 
a great v·forl{ at tl1i ·h11rcl1 a11c.l 
after 1110J·e tha11 a ,,.ear of t1--,9 -
• 
i11g t he~T j11 t eol1l l 11ot f i11 l 
a11)-r 011 to tal{e l1i · pla 1e. The 
() TB ,vi. lie. · h i111 {od . · be. t a . 
he retl11·11. to Ql1i11cy . 
1tJ)o11 the v\1 ork. r\ t thei1-- a1111l1al 
1Jl1. •i11 I.. 111eeti11g: tl1e~r ,Tote 1 to 
i11C'rease tl1ei1· 111i . :io11a1·Jr gi,ri110· 
to 30 o/o of tl1e 1,eceipt . Th )" a1,e 
eo11t1--il11tti11g: to 11 1ni •. iona1 .. ie. 
a111 l1a ,re 110\v ac1c1ec1 the IB 
th (} ... RB '1 a11cl 1a111p Patn10. 
t<) tl1eir bt1clgrt. 111 February tl1 ) .. 
l1ac.l a hig·hl)T . 1tcee ... ·fl1l fo111· clay 
111 e et i 11 ~; "''it l 1 R e ,1 • ~ .\ 1 fr e 1 o 1-
v\l e 1 l Et1.·t r11 R pre. 11tati,1e. ot 
th t ARB(i. Two .·ol1l. ,ve1" 
.·c1,~ecl a11 1 tl1ere vv re ma111T r e-
• 
l e :I i · at i o 11. . 
J-. IR~ 1 T IIRI~ Tl 
( ~ , ' }1 0 C' t O 11 
B PTT T, 
Fe l>r11a1--y ,~/a.· F a111il.)' I o11th 
a11cl a eo11t st wa.· 1·1111 to see l1ow 
1na11)' fa1nilies 'A' Ot1l l 11a,'e pe1·fect 
atte11c1a11c fo1· all n1e1nbe1·. th1" e 
t i1ne.' 0 l] 11111claJ'" a11 l at pra~re1· 
111 eeti11g·. The . ei--111011. we1~e 011 
tl1 l1on1 at tl1e n101·11i11~:: I"\' i · . . 
• 
1e,r 1·al fami l je.· , ta1·tecl a famil).,. 
alta1·, a11 l . · ,1 e1·al ,a111e i11to the 
·11111· ·h 1110. t of them lJy p1"ofe. ·-
. io11 of fai 11 a11cl bapti m. 
\.\Y"p rc1 .i<>i<'P wit]1 J>,1 s 1<>r !cJJ \ 
<>\ <'r 1 h \ l1l cssi 11g·!-4 Lt t1<>ll l1i s labors. 
I I (1 (' () 1 l cl t t (' t ~ cl ~ 111 l' i r I l (ls {) r ( 1 hr j s t , , 
l>r<>H(lt'clSt ()\' Pl' \\T'r ~ ~ Htl ll(la\· 
111 <> r 11 i 11 g s H t 9 1\ . J . I I ) f) t l t s <) 1 { t 
,l f'i11r b11Jlc ti11 <> 11 a 11ew A.1~. 
J)il'l< 111i111rc>g1·ct})l1 111c1l'l1it1fl thc1t 
l1c1 s jl1st l>Pr 11 })t1reh,1Hecl lJy tl1r 
<'l111rc·h. s ~YOll rec1cl tl1i8 they 
\\: ill be i11 a r vival ffor1 with 
1~~. I~ i eh a r<1 I a r l< e I as the v a 11-
g·p l iHt. 
R() .4\1 ~ ()RK 13 l)'r r .. T 
1 I c11·rj ett .. ·,,ill e. 
..c\ 1" 01111g· P ople ~. · g1·oup was 
<)rg·a11iz 1 re ·e11tly a11d attend-
a11 ·e l1a. b e11 g·ood each llnday 
11ig·h t. 11 of their proj ct i. 
tc1 l1old a se1·,1 ice once a month in 
t lie ho1ne of . 01ne . hut-in. To help 
i11 the propo ·e 1 ba ement u11de1~ 
tl1e c:11111, ·h the yot111g· people have 
·a11,Tas ... ecl the 1 01111t1--1r icle for tax 
'-
: ta 1 n p . It took tl1en1 two night. 
to cot1nt the .·ta111p brol1ght in 
1111--i11g the 111011th, ancl they fol1nd 
tl1at tl1ev ha 1 $136 worth. 
.. 
l~LE ED lIOPE BAPTI T 
pri11gfie lcl 
Ia1· · h fi1· ·t \va. a ble .. ed da3'", 
,,·ith two con1i11p; fo r alvation 
a11cl ,vith the 11l11nber in the mem-
ber, hip ·la.. gi-·owi11g to . ixteen 
} RA r: BAPTI T Y 011ng town 
Dr. R. T. } .... etcham 11ational 
rep1·e. d11tati,·e of the G RB 
\\Till peak at both er,1'i e pril 




1 . .1\ , 011 ,,.i<'tio11 that the work 
of the cl1lll' ·h i. in1portant. 1 11 
fcle t it i. in1po1--ta11t to man and 
to ~h1·i. t. 
._.. The ·011. eeratio11 





3. The ·011 , 11tratio11 of effort 
011 t l1e n1ajo1 .. wo1·]r of the hl1rch. 
4. The ·o-operatio11 of the 
n1e111 l) e1--. i11 the wor le of the 
c: 1111rc h. Tl1 1--e . l1ol1lcl be 110 fac-
tio11. 0 1~ cli ,,i~ i 011. 1)11 t a wor ki11g· 
t og'et he1· . 
11ay 0111· ht11·cl1 be a 4-
1hl11· h. 
t1 tin rouch 
April 1959 
-------·----- rfiiE OHIO lNDEPENDEN,r BAPTIST 
] ~. <:P ll t' \ ' ,l fi1()X 
.. \ . ("'l1l'is1icl ll8 \\'(l l{Il OW t l1,1t 
111 r e el l' J) Ol) l ,111 H l'Olt11cl tl . 
,, 11 11 l tc> 1<11<>\V ( '1 J11·iHt ,ts t 11 ir 
o ,, 11 1)r1·so t1,tl Sa ,,i or . ,,r c e 011-
t i 11 t1a l l)" tc1llc ,lb<)llt tl1e l11i lcl b -
i11g· 111 \\ 01·lcl. '\\ l<11 ow t11ctt 
tl1e C~ospr l i.~ fo 1· !tll. W e j oy-
·f 11 l l y ., i 11 g· 'R E He t 1 t 11 e l e 1~ i s i 1 -
i11g·." I ., 0111· ' t ell le e o 1J H iHt 11 t wi t l1 
Olll' \\1allt ' ? ] 0 \\r ~ i110· t 11 
, ·e1· e of t l1 e g·1·e,1t 11}"111118 fl'o111 
tl1 ,, 1·. l eptl1s of 0111· ]1 a1·ts 1 
It i tI' ll tl1at hrj . tia11s hav 
a 1 f i11i t e j all i11 g· to a pa1·t i t·11la1· 
people i11 a s p ·if i e p 1 a e (l . l ll t 
, l1y i. it thtlt 111 111 1·i<'a, r r :i11 
le,, la11d e,1 e11 . t l1e g;1·oe:.:; ar 
. o 11 g·lect ed ~ Ilc>w 111 a11y iissio11 
Boa1·cl. , cl1 t11·cl1e. · 111 i •• i<)11a1·i . 
a11d i11cli,riclual 10 YOll 1{ 11 0W of 
,\· }1 o are tryi11g· t o 1·eae 11 t lie 
An1erica11 eg:1~ 0 H l!or 1h 1·i. ·t 1 
\!\ l1y mll t the F1111cla111 ""ntal 13ap-
ti t co11ti11ue to 1110,r t h i1· 
cht11· he Ollt of tl1e eg1·0 areas 
lea , 1 i11g; the111 wit hOll t a i I p 1 
,,·i t11 e J?. 
I a1111ot be lie, ,. 111 at it 11 as 
been God . p 1·fec t ,,rill £01· tl1 
egroe to ha,1 e bee11 J f t 111 the 
dar]{ for o lo11g·. ( Olll <l it l) tl1at 
ma11y hri. tia11~ l1a ,,e fail l to 
fi11 l God pe1·fe ·t will fo 1~ tl1e111 ? 
Tl1e ble . i11g-.· i11 . tore 11 a , re bee11 
lo. t too. 
Wh e1~e t her j ~ 11 o , ri:i<)11 t 11 
people l)erish. ' M1·. \\ eb.· t 1· rl e-
fin e. VI 1 I a. that which 
i ee11 othe1~ tha11 by or 1i11ar·,, 
' ' ig·l1t. r e we g·t1ilty of 01 .. di11a1·y 
ig·ht ? rdi11a1·y .·ig·ht 011ly g;oe 
. ]{in cl eep. I. 0111-- ,:ri ion . 0 111-
cleep or . ki11-deep 1 r 11a v we a 
,,i io11 at all 1 TOd • ,,i io11 i u11-
limi tecl. Let ll. pray for the 01---
cli11a1·y . ig·h t to be l o. t a11 l ~ ee 
the e people a pre io11. . oul for 
whom 1hri t die 1. I f we re 
them a od ee the1n we 11 love 
th m to th e a vio1~. Th ref ore 
ther e will be n101~e labo1·er. mor 
prayer a11cl n101~e ft111 cl: witl1 
w hie h to op erate. 
I wi. h J <·Otll cl i1npres. t1po11 
a ·h 011e, th r g1·et1t spi r·it11 al 11 eel 
tl1a t exi. t. a1n 0 11g· C)t11· peopl(l 
here i11 •1 ve1a11cl. I c·o11lcl 1·elate 
ma11y in ·id nts t l1at wol11 l Rou11 cl 
like ,vil e] tal s. Bl1t . i11 is . in an 1 
the an. wer· is always C-. lTRI~ <T. 
1\1a11y are prepa1·e 1 on]y fo1-- a 
C1l11·istl ss etc~r11i ty. 1r s, sot1 ls ar 
J>erisJ1i11g. Tl1 n whe:re js the 
11is101, ? 18 it i11 you1· c~11l11·eh? 111 
~J tJ t t r }1 <' a 1 • t , 
1~'1·0111 a f1·ie 11 cl I J'(l<' i,1 <l t l1 
rollowir1g· ,lipping·: 
' \ . 1 P rl e l 1 e r o 11 el) 1 <' H r 11 P <.i H 1 er-;-
N <> 11 111 a s tr,l1 1g·0 WH)". NJ1e J1tt<l 
a cl1· ec1 111. 111 t)88,tg·p llclc l arri\'ecl 
111 ,1 1 1l1 e l\1,lH1('l' WclN ('()ll1i11g· ,t Jl (l 
~h p 111~1s1 g· >1 th e c·l1i] clr<>11 r <1,1cly 
!<) r .11 1111. f<<> Hl1e ,t1·1·a11g·ecl t l1e1n 
J l l t l <1 1 'H, l) l t 11 ill g· 1 l 1 vV 11 i 1 (• }1 i] -
( l r (~ 11 J' j l' H t I l cl l ' (l 8 t 1 0 W l t P l' (' t }1 e 
l\ 1 ct st '.) r s J 1 o l l 1 < l st ,1 11 (I 1 b t> 11 t l 1 
1itt] r y ll<>vv ctl1<l l'ecl a 11 l br<>w11 
<>11 8, <t 11 l f,t1· bctt'k t l1e blctt'l< 
0 11es. ]3111 it c.li<l11 t loo]< 1·io·l1t 
0 , 1 f rJ 1· J j i "s Po .r s I i I I l e J' r i c J l rl s ' 
8<)111 11<)\\'. ~ 1 0 sl1e Hia1·te<l to 1· -
a1·1·a 11 g·e 111e111, bt1t j11.· t t l1e11 .·11 
11 a1·cl tl1e Maste1·'s ., t p. vVh 11 
sJ1 e loolc 1 llJ) a 11 l 11 1· eyes 1·e. tccl 
0 11 t h e c hilclre11, sl1e . aw tl1at a ll 
. l1acl H <)f eo]or a11cl all cliff r -
11e l1acl \'a11isl1 e 1. Tl1 ·l1i]d1·e11 
i 11 the l\ia:t 1·'.· 1Jre.·e11 re "''ere al I 
ell i l{ e . ' ' l\ I a , T \V lJ 111 o 1~ e , o 11-
~ 
. )iol1s of <>111· !fast 1· H J ivi11 
P1·e. e 11e . 
( : o cl bl e 8 s e ,t < • l 1 <) 1 t e \\' 11 o J I H s 
l1elp cl a11cl i.· ]1 lpi11g· to g·i,, 
J'ortl1 tJ1 "'\"\ 01·cl 11 1·e i11 1le,Te-
la11 cl. \\ e are c:o-labo1· rs witl1 
Hi111 . Rally, tl1 L;o1·(l is cl i11g· 
r11 i 1· a c: 1 . , . l\ 1 11 w o 111 11 , t111 cl c 11 iJ -
cl1·e11 are t111·11i11g· to iJ11·ist. '11 11 e1·e 
is e,, j cl e 11 (.' 0 r 1l11·i .:tia11 g·1·0,vtl1 
a 111 o 11 g· t l 1 e 11 , v c o 11 \re rt 8 . T > 1 · C) 1 c e 11 
fa111ili 8 a1·e lJ i11 g: 1111itec1. 
Tl1e (~c)11111111 11it,, Bible e11te1· 
i. 1occ1te 1 i11 t l1 1ot1g·l1 st 11,11·t of 
~l C.l\' e ] a 11 cl , clS S()l lle C>f YOll ]CllO'\\r. 
) ,.. rt, t }1 i8 iR b(li11g· or g·,111iz cl :-1~ 
111 <1 t<)111111t111ity 1~a ,)tist 1 l1t11·el1 i11 
tl1 ,' <111lP tv{c>- r O<)lll :-;1ortl-l'r o111. 
fr . R i cl 1 cl r cl l\ f cl t to ,. l 1 a . b c e 11 
t·,tllP<1 1o be i l1r f11 ll-ti111 I)a to1'. 
Il e will vvorl< ,1s ,1 \'olt1111PP r '\'1111 
J3a1)t ist 1\1 itl- 1 issit) 11:..; ,1 11tl c·c>111 i111tP 
}1i H e1r1 1)l<)y111 11t. ll ovvP\' r, at J1l' PS 
e11t, l1e s 1111e11111loyc>cl. We l1a,·e 
Page Fifteen 
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11 () 111 j 11 g· l {) g· j V P l 1 j l l l cl 8 ,l 8 ct I cl t• y . 
J II f',1c·t, ()l1 J' ItlC)Jlth ].y l' >11 1, ,llt<l 
111i liti cs e,t11 }1,1rcl] y }Jcl }11et 
111 <> 111 e 11 i ,rr i I .Y. < t Ir 11 P w 1 'cl Ht<> r 
J<11c>ws 1l1is btt1 11 's <·01r1ir1 g· l>y 
r,l i 111 . 
Mr . Matt<)X l1a:..; ,t lo,, ] y wifr 
,t 1 1 cl ;3 s 111 a 11 el 1 i I t 1 r e 1 1 • '11 h e y JJ t t 1 
1}1c l1<>rc l first , il1e p <) fJlP 11 ex t 
ct 11 l 111 c.1 111s ]ves last. J.Jr,tise the 
l 1orcl f'or t}Jis wo11(le1·f111 ct11 sw<1 r 
t <> l) 1 · cl y r. '\Ve w r 1· 8 o p 1 a. · e c] 
,v11 e11 l\Ir . Mattox st1g·gP8tP<l tl1at 
\\ 
1 g·i,re t <> 111iHsio118 t}1ro1ig·]1 Bftp-
1i:;.;t l\J icl-Mi:-;:;.;i<>11R. J>Jeas J)ray f'or 
1111 :-,; f'ttt11ilv the C' l111rel1 a11cl fo r 
• 
<1 11 of 11 s . I~ s p e e i cl l J y J > r ct y for <t 
<' l1 1l r<'l1 bt1il li11 g i 11 t l1 ar a a11d 
fo r ft111 cl H for tl1 sa111e. (J1,ad11al-
J.\T, 8()1)1(:l or 11.1 X [)e ·t to slip Ollt 
of thi8 J1cl rti t t1lar cl r e,l i11to onr 
or 111 e otl1 '.l1· 12 a rea.· wher e we 
l1a v a s111all 1111 ·let1.· of l) Jiev-
<'1'8, \.\' 11 1· by wr t r t1st to start a 
81t11clcty l ib] e 1 r l1 00 J. J>Jease p1'ay 
fo r t l1e <> pc11i11 g· <)f a bt1ildi11 g· OI' 
11,111 tc> 11s fo r this pl11·po .. e. P er -
}1a1J., t his ·\-v ill be the lJ g·i1111ing· 
of' a11oth 1· ft1 11 cla,111 11tal Bapti t 
t l111re 11. Tl1is i : 1n o: t cliff ict1l t bl1 t 
,vl1at a j y ! Th re a1· n1any 
11 <l I'tael1 es liHappoi11t1ne11t ·, cli~ -
t· o111·a g· 111 <.)11t~. a11c1 .. ata11 i. al-
w,lv.· bl1. , ,. B11t Ctocl 11 v r fa il, 
' ' 
c1 11cl H givetl1 the ,Ti ·to1~y. "\\That 
,l g·]orio118 privileg a11cl l1 ow 1t11-
,,rc>1·t J1 \T t o l>e His i11str11111 11t ! 
• 
J t1. ·t 0 11e so11l is . o , 1all1abl ir1 
His Hig·ht . (1 0111)le8 a1·e l)adl~Y" 
11e cl ecl ; thi.· is a 111a11' ~ job. 
l 111 . lll'C t hat )rOll '11 be p1·ayi11g· 
111<)!' a11cl 111o r·e. Tl1a11k yoll fo 1~ 
e,' e1·y thi11~: yot1',,e cl o11 e. H op 
111a11)' of yo11 ca11 f2.' t to pe1· 011a1-
l v k11ow l\r1·. a11cl 1VI1·s. l\IattO . ..'" 
• 
a 11d fan1 il,,. J~,·e11 lie sa\". : ' Ot1r 
. ~ 
l)eopl clr l)li11c1ec1 c-111(1 tl1i . t)rpe 
<>f 111i11 i:t1·,· is 11 \\' to 118.' 
• 
1)0 11 't fc)ro· t tc> })l'a~.. for 0111· ~ ' 
J1aptiHt Ii(l -1\1 i · io11 ,vo1·lc a111 11g· 
t lie eg·r o s 111 111 d i,1,11a pol i8 . I11 
t l1 e 111ea 11ti111e, tl1 e f1orcl 111,l~" l1c1,"e 
cl I>lclL'e fOl' \ r() l T 111 t}1is fielcl of 
ser ,'ie tl1,11 0111)' \ -Ol T c·,111 fill. 
'\\ HC) ,,,ill g·(> a 11 l ,,·it11 ss :for 
,J e~l tH ? 
' llea1· t l1e ~ 11fferi11g· 111illio11s 
,l')' 111g· f<)I' t l1 P l ji,Ti11g· l")re,1 (l, 
\\1 }1 Pll (~}1rist \\' ,lS }1ere }{is 
\\t ()l'cls '''<.\r<, 'l1Pt tl1c\ 111111 -
i i t t l < 1 p s 1 > c .r r c 1. , 
'I,lt('ll l1,1s1<' \\ 11 P1'P\ Pl' 111,111 is 
£01111<1, !'or all ll1s ll1<.)0tl 
'\' Hs :-;l1ecl 
"°\\T}10 \\1 1]} g·o illlcl ,\'iftll'SS ·l'<)I' 
JP ' ll8 1!'' (J . 1.l\. ) 
I aJZl~ ~1 tc l 11 
~ 
11 ()\\ l l)l'cll"(\ tll(' l , ()l'(l r()l' 11,r 
,,·,1, llt\ ll,1, l) lt'~"il' ll clll(l l('tl 
1l1r tlt1 n·l1 tl11, l)nst ,ear \\,.(\ ltH\(' 
r • 
"l' l' ll tl 11,\\ l'l'l (l l)l'<l> l'l' lll t lll' \\ ()l'l\ -
]1\ tY () f t llt' l l <)l\ ~Jlll'lt i11 llt'Hl'ti" . r- • 
~l,t11, 11,1, <.' l)l't'tl s,1, <.'ti, ~<.>Ill<.' l1n ,·p 
• 
sl\ t)\\ 11 (' \ • itlt'l\ll (\ ()r 1){\111~ ('..' <:l'-
' 
t ist'<l t ) \ c.'1· tltc.'ir si11f11l ,, cl\ ... )t1r 
• 
l.t11·tl is \\<.)1·l'-111g· i11 111,111~" 11rc1rt: 
tlll(l li\ ('S. l\ 'fl) ()11 l)l'cl~"' iltg· fc)l' 
c1ll tl1is 111c1)· b 111e beg·i1111i11p: f 
,l 1· i1l re,·i,·c1l i11 11r 111i 1st . ,,T11e11 
lli~ 11eo1)ll' get rig·l1t, tl1e11 lI 
ea11 t1se tl1 111 tc) ,ri11 <>tl1e1·:-;. rl'l1rce 
11e,,· ot1t~tc1ti<.)11R l1a,·e 1)ee11 OI) 11 r 1. 
I•, )l.lr )·01.111g 111e11 g1·a lt1atecl f1,on1 
I ible ~el1ool. 011e 1·eplaci11g ot1r 
111<.)"t fc1itl1 ft1l e,·a11g·e1i t. l J 110·0, 
,,· l1c)111 t)llr IJord Rel\\. fit to call to 
hi. et r11al 1,e,,·a1· 1 last ... "i e1)te111be1' 
Tl1e l J 1·c1 iH 1·ai.:i11g· 11p otl1er 
~·ot111g- 111e11 to fill Lo11g·o ·~ I la 
.r\.t pre. e11t, ,\·e a1·e l1a,·i11g· a 
l10111e b11il t fo1· \ ... apcl ta tl1e \vife 
of Lo11go. .. 1he i co111i11g to li, .. e 
here a11 l l1elp i11 the '''<)1'1{ . 
co11ple of ,,·eel{. ago I l)1'ol1µ:l1t 
i11 t,,·o loa 1., <>f ti111be1·: 011 1n, .. 
" 
trailer £01' l1e1· 11011. e. H o\, .. clif~ 
f e1·e11t f ro111 011r ho111 . . Tl1eir 
little 11111 l l1t1t a1'e lil{e . o 111a11)· 
of tl1ei1· li,· . - claJ·lc ca, .. r11s, , .. oi 1 
of lig·ht and life . A11i111i. 111, t he 
,,·or. hip of , .. il . pirit: of . tick. 
a11d to11es i..· tl1 'al1:e of all 
tl1i darlc11e:.· , c1i .·ea. e a11c1 l at11. 
11)'", 110\,r cle11. e i: the cla1, ]{11c: ' 
a11d 110,,, leep clow11 tl1e8e r1ea1· 
people are. 
D11ri11g t lie 111011 t 11 of ,T c11111,11·~1 
\\Te got . ettle l i11 0111 .. 11evv l101t1e. 
\\Te ha,re l)eel} li,ri11g ill it e,rel' 
i11ce we arri,,ec1 o, .. e1~ a y a1· ago, 
but ha,1 e ,it1:t fi11i. ]1 1 pai11ti11g· 
the i11 ide. Tl1ere i. .· till a Jot of 
fini. l1ing wo1 .. k to l o. I n10,'"e(1 
i11to mv 0,, .. 11 bec1 roor11 last 111<)11th . 
• 
It i the only t 111pl te 1 r oo111 . 
Dick p11t tl1e ceiling i11 j11 t b e-
fore he left for la11g·11ag· co11fer-
e11ce. Th r e .. t of the l10111e i: 
:till to l1e . ealecl a11d tl1e l ctric 
,\·iri11g i.. . till to be do11 e. It i. 
lo,·ely a11d ~Te a1'e , 1 er}" }1app~r 
to l1a ""e . l1ch a 11i h 0111e h e1' 
in Africa. \\Te dicl 11<>t l1ave cla .. ·e. 
duri11g; fJa1111a1·y .·o ,vere able to 
fini h ot 11 er t1rg·e11 t j o 1) . . 
Tl1e Pa11l .. 011 are at la11g11ag 
011f erence at pre. e11 t , 1 o w are 
l{ept b11:)" with all h e cla se , 
prayer meeti11g. a11cl unday 
.. ·ervice. . The ld Te. tament 
tra11. latio11 has bee11 completed. 
\\Te prai e the Lord that the Bible 
ha been compl etely tra11 lated. 
1 r <. \ 11 e , , r i 1 P ~ t l 1 cl t t I 1 P P 11 t 11 • P ( ) 1 cl 
' t'r~~tn111('t11 \\ ill )1,\\' (' 1<> t)P rP 
1\l)P<l 11 (\f<ll'P ~l'llcli 11 0· 1l 1<) }~~ 11 0·-
. h h 
l,111cl f' clr 1)1·11 11 i11g. 'l l1is is cl 1 rr 
tll(' ll (l<>tl~ .i<ll). l>r,l)' l'c)r l1 (lJ'. \\ itl1 
nll 11<\r e1ns8rs. I <l<)11't ~,Pc 11()\\' 
~llr <·,111 <1() it. l)1·c-1,· t l1clt ftl11cls 
• 
,,·ill l'(llll i11 fo1· tl1(-1 l)l'i11ti11g· or 
111r e11tir l il>l . 
~ \ 11ot of l)rai e i11 elo ·i11g·. 
J lL8t la Ht ,v el{ I l1a l l.'.i \'e ·l1ilcl1· 11 
sa, .. e l i11 111,, ,}1ilt11· 11' · ·la~·· . 11 
' 
,,·a~ ., ,1,., 1 011 tl1 10111. a11d tl1 
otl1e1· f t11· tl1e 11 xt <.1a,'" . I ,va11t 
' 
to :tart g:etti11g out to tl1e 11ea 1·-
b)" , ,illag· .· a11c1 t1·y to n·et . 01n 
of tl1 ·l1ill1--e11 t ·0111e i11 fo1· 
,l t p1· ;·e11t the ·11 il lre11 
ar 1 a1·11i11g the book of I ,J 0111 . 
rrh ,.. a1"e al:o \\TQl"kino· Oll tl1 
• 
\ re1• ' e, 1 to tl1e v\T 01' lle: book. 
\\ l1 e11 tl1e,.. lea1·n all tl1e ,·e1" : 
• 
a11cl ca11 g·i,·e 11: tl1e :tOl')'" tl1e11 
t lie,.. a t a ·111all ,,T 01"clle: book 
" 
of tl1ei1· O\Vll. l\I3T hO\\r happ)'" 
that 111ake . tl1en1. rr11e, .. ha,· . 0 
... 
, ·e1~y little a11 l tl1i.· gi,·e tl1em 
. ·0111etl1i110' to ll e in ,vitue i11g 
to ot he1· cl1il l1·e11. I an1 tl1a11kfl1l 
fo1, all tl1e ,,T 01--dle. book ,vhicl1 
111a1r,- of , .. 011 ha , ,. e made for me. 
._ II 
I 111ig·bt 11eecl to 111ake llp .·om 
i11 a h11r1·,,.. a; . · , ,. 1~a1 a1"e lea1,ni11g 
tl1 ,·er.~ e: 110,v, an l 1'111 abo11t 
011 t of the 111. 
The 111ec1i ·al \\' 01~1{. lcee1) · ll , 
:F 
This command of the Rise n Christ is 
being carr ied out through ove r forty 
rad io stations in the United States 
and n ine forei gn countri es . Beame d 
to State of Israe l every Saturday. 
Many wr ite for the Prophecy Edi-
tion Ne w Testament and are followed 
up by ma il ond pe rsonal calls when-
eve r possible. Some are finding Christ 
as Me ssiah-Saviour. We need your 
proyerf ul support . 
Send for free copy of our maga• 
1ine 1 MESSAGE TO ISRAEL . 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Director 
( FOUNDED 1937) 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc. 
BOX 682, G.P.O., NEW YORK 1, N. Y. 
April 1959 
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l) l l Sy 1 < > (>. l H 1 \Va). 8 g c > t < > t 11 r l j 8-
J) P 11 s H l' y ,l f l P r 111 e <' l 1 i } < 1 r l l • 8 
c·l}l88P8 1 <> <l<> t ]1e labor,tt<>r)r \V01~k. 
I·~< 1 i e \Ve 111 t c> l 1) JJ) • \Vi t 11 8 e ,, el' a 1 
<>t' <>tl r 11111·srs last 111011th fc)r H 
li1tle 111or trai11i11g·. rJ'l1ey want-
r(l 111 t o p:<) tc>o, l)llt \vith all that 
l1acl to be clo11e 11 re I clicln't £ee1 
1 sl1 011l l be a\vav. I1·e11e a11cl I 
._ 
,vere alo11 a co11ple of weeks as 
l)ielc l1ad go11 e to ~ tib11t to la11-
~;t1ag'e to11fe1,e11ce. vV e do11't like 
to be a'A1 a}'" at the . ame time and 
• 
\\·e did 11ot k110,v jl1 t w he11 Dick 
\\'Ol1lc1 . e11 :l Ir 11e a wire that she 
\\'a.' 11e lec1 to c1o the typing for 
tl1 011fe1--e11 e. fter a couple 
of ~'eek Di k came ba k for 
11 e1·. Tl1e)T a1'e keeping ,rery bu )"' 
so \\1 1 t1,t k110~, j11. t w he11 the) .. 
,,riJ 1 ~:et home. Th e11 they al o 
l1a v·p a lot of cle11tal wo1,k to do 
t 11 er·e. 
P1,ay fo1, a to11ti1111ed deepe11i11g 
a11tl e11la1·g·i11g ,vo1·k of the pirit 
i11 the li,,.e. of lJe lie,,.er that the,r 
'-
111 ig ht co111e to l{11ow the abiding 
a11 l f1,11itf11l life i11 hri. t. Pra, .. 
• 
that the i11crea. i11g I olinga wor-
. l1ip an1011g· 011r l r akoma. may be 
8t1pp1 .. es. eel, a11 l the po,1ver of 
cla1·k11e. : 111a~T be clef ea ted. Pray 
tl1at th~ Ha11 l of the Lord shall 
l)e 11po11 tl1e de11tal a11d medical 
111i11i. t1 .. ,· . 
• 
C1<)X~ 1 l DER THE II~.\?\[ 1ER 
1 t ]{e p: it: }1ead. 
It doe:11 't fl,~ off tl1 ha11clle. 
• 
It 1,C'eJ), · l 01111 li11 o' a,, .. a)'". 
l t lool~: at t l1e othe1~ . ide too a11d 
tht1: oft 11 cli11 ;l1e. tl1e 1natter. 
l t 111al< ·-' 111i.·tal<e. ·. l)11t ,,·be11 it 
<lor: it sta1·ts all o,·e1'. 
CHILDREN'S GOSPEL 
HOUR 
rr \T a11cl R DI 
e11 a11cl Hea1,cl i11 bio 
,,TsJ)l -1,, r 111. 1:3. Toledo . 
9 :00 .r\ .1\I. l111da , .. 
• 
,,T,,T. 1T-f.')( ,,.,. oo te1· 
7 :-l:5 P. :\1 ~ a t111·da ,, 
'-
,,TF B, F o toria, 
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CEDr\RVILI.JE COLLEGE 
,,Te ell' g·1· cltl}" ~11 eo111·ag·t.1cl b)' 
tl1e g·1·ov\1 i11 g· i11tcr st i11 0111· 
eolleg·e. 1\ 'eo1·cli11 g to cl r e1)01·1 
fr<) 111 o ll l' r g· is t 1 · cl. 1 • t 11 ct 1) J) l i e ct -
1 i 011 s a1· '0111i11g·, at t}1p l)rese11t 
t) 11 a f o t11· to o 11 e 1 .. ate o v r t l 1 e 
sa111 e p e1·iocl last y a1·. l f tl1i~1 
e111·ollm 11t t1·e11 l 1 011ti1111e. w 
,,ri] 1 be fa i11g· l>lli l cli11g· p1·0 bl ins. 
Ho\v the e J)robl 111. 1 a11 be sol,, cl 
,,·e a1·e 11ot al)l to . ay, bt1t we 
a1·e ao11fid 11t that ·01n e wa, .. will 
'" be p1·0,1 i 1 d to trai11 th .. 01111g· 
people wl10 b li v Goel 1 a ls 
tl1e111 he1·e for a l11·istia11 ecl11 1a-
tio11. Pla11 a1-- bei11g· 1nad 11ow 
to i 111 p1·0,,e . on1 of ot1r p1·e n t 
b11ildi110· lJtlt vve will 11 cl a 
g1·eat deal of r11011ey to lo tl1i 
\\'Ork. 
We are happy to a1111ou11ee that 
1\1r. Ke11neth t. lai l' of Qt1111 y 
Illi11oi will be joi11i11g· tl1 e(la1·-
, riJJ e olleg -1 a ·11lt}r begi1111ing· 
,,,.ith tl1e Fall eme. ter. l\I1·. t. 
(i]air will teacl1 B11. i11 1. Ad-
mi11i tratio11 ~ot11~ e · \Vl1i 11 ,iVill 
be offered by tl1e oll O' o,,e1~ a 
f 011r year p e1·iod. l\J r. t . lair 
ha a B. . d egree i11 Ac ·ot111ting· 
from the U11ive1-. it3~ of Illi11oi 
a11d ha do11e g·r·aduat wor1< at 
the 11iver ity i11 tl1at fielcl. Ile 
i p1'e ·e11tly e1nployed a. a11 a -
counta11t i11 the fir111 of (J1·ay, 
Hu11ter te11n a11d o., of Qt1i11 y. 
Ile i the 1111day chool t1per-
inte11d ent a11d a d ea 011 i11 the 
al vary Ba pti t h u1·ch. 
W e regr et to a1111oun e the 
re ig11atio11 of R e,r. E. A. Lo lcer-




ummer e . io11 at the Bible 
.10llege thi year v\rill invol,re two 
f i ' 'e-week p e1--iod . . TJ1 e fir, t f rom 
Jt1r1e 29th t o July 31. t a11d the 
second f rom Al1g11st 31· l to .. ep-
t en1ber 4t h. ~0111\ e · a,,.ailable wjlJ 
i11 elud e Apo] ogeti 'S ,hrj, tia11 
l.Ji trratu r e Bil)liea] "'\\ orcl ~ 1tuclie. 
A11alysis of Act. Bapti. t Hi~ -
tor.v a11cl P olity, Missi<)11s • 1 t1r vey, 
J~il1Iira] T~aC'kg·rol111cls a11cl l f 01ni -
leti<'S. 
'l'l1e t t1 we 1{s of s1tm1ne1· 
scl1ool, witl1 the two semi11ars fo1--
1>ar-.;tors, 011 e in eattl e a11cl 011 
i11 I·~ l 1e r1~ito, prornis a busy s11111-
111 er f c) I' t t1 p rs o 1111 l of t t1 Bi-
b le f 101leg . 
l\tlr. l;c>e l<e rl) ir 11 ,ls ,tec·r1)tecl 111 
1)/lH1<>1',lt ?f tl1 r 13c>t1t;.111y 1->,t])tist 
( 1111 r.c· l1 oi ~ 1e,-11 tl , \Va ~l1i11 g·1c)11. 
1 11 r11 H l tt r r t o tl1e ·c>11 rge tr11s-
tcc>H 11 ?- sa icl ' l~rli VP 1ne, 1l1is 18 
<> 11 r <) f t t1 l 1 a 1 • cl r :-; t c 1 e e is i o 11 s l 
Jt ,l\' e r,,r r l1 ,1cl 1<> 111al<. l lovP 
~}1 He l1ool l lo,,e tl1e, work ar1cl 
111cle 'cl, 111e l ;or c1 11as .~ e11 fit to 
1>] C'.\ 'S ab1i11cla11tly t l11·ot1g·l1 tl1r. ·c1 
8t1\' t1te011 111011tl1s. W e J1ave see11 
l11a11)' 80lll8. Sct , 7etl a11 c1 a g·1·eat 
llll l l1b l' cl cllC'c'l1 th n1se],r 8 to the 
l 1c) r cl. 1 clo tr·uHt tl1e i11te1--e. t 
1· a tecl i 11 tl1 e SC' h ool will i11 -
e1·ease." '\\ tr11st ot11· r acl r .· will 
p1 .. ay for J~rot 11 r l.J<)<: le rbj e a. h 
11te1 .. · l1is 11cw fielcl of s 1'v i e. 
rr11 ~ C1 cl,tr,,ill ~oll g·e Vat'. it y 
'C' 1l11b eo11 cl1ltl cl t l1 195 -59 
sec1,,c> 11 , v jt }1 it. · a 11 11t1al a t11leti 
l)a11c111rt l1 011ori11g· thei1~ Yellow-
.iaclc t basl<et lJall sc111acl 0111\J a1·ch 
6 at ft }"er s R staltra11t i11 e11ia. 
1"'1 ollowi11g· a 1'1111-c·c>ltr: )hieke11 
cli1111e1· tl1 g·1·ot1p was 1 cl i11 a 
1irn of s j11g· i11 g· by T3ob llt1mpl1-
J'eys 111 111be1-- of thi1 year ., ba. -
l( tba]l .· c1t1arl. A t1 .. 11n1pet :~olo 
by •te,·e lioal t a stu 1 nt a11d a 
, .. o 1al .·olo by lVIr. J)a le Thon11)-
d011 a11 Al1111111t1.· a11cl J)1·e. e11tly 
a.11 i 11str11 ·to1· i11 bio I ogi al s ·i-
e11 ·e. , we1'e \,1 ell re ·eiv 1. l\Ia. te1' 
of 1e1· 1no11ies Rev. Dal ad1na11 
of l1n1na11uel Bapti t 11urcl1 i11 
e11ia, tl1e11 pre e11tcd the pre i-
cle11t of the ·olleg·e Rev. Ja111e. T. 
J er 111iah. 111 hi. r e111a1·lr.·, l\1r. 
J er e111ial1 con1n1e11cled the team 
for tl1ei1· eff 01--t · a11d th i r 11ort. -
111 a 11ship, a11cl Haic1 tl1at l1 r was 
g· 1 ct l 1 e tl a r vi J 1 e 1 o 11 g· e, a (; l1 r i 8 -
1 i a 11 C' o l 1 e g· r , c ·C> 11 l cl part i <~ ipat e j r1 
i111e1·- <J11Clgi,1te Hport s." 
,Jc)h 11 I~11t11e1· prrsi<l 11t of the 
Varsity CJ' 1l1tb, a 11cl a fir st-
stri11g forwarcl , was int r od t1c.!ecl . 
J11 g·i vi11g a f W W()rC1S of we}-
t'Oln. e 0 11 l) half of tl1e team, he 
J)ra1sed (1oa · 11 Bowser fo r the 
\\'<>r 1{ h e had cl o11 thi. r,eaHon 
' aft e r w l1i 'h he p1" . ·e11 t d the 
(
1
oa ,]1 witl1 a gift of apprec:iatior1 
Jr o1n tl1e t am. 
J'3ob vVhit , ll-Ame1·i an full-
ba ·k of the hio ~ tat Buckeyes, 
waR g11E-\ t . p a]{er. ft r giving 
a f e·w ope11i11g l' mark Mr. 
Wl1it g·a ve a l1rief wor 1 of te -
ti111011y 111 whi ·h he r elat d the 
fa ·t <>f J1is 11ew lJirt11 in '1hrist , 
a11cl that h i · a n1ember of al-
va1·)r Bapti:t h11rch i11 oving-
to11, Ke11t11ck y, wher Dr. D. B. 
F.Ja ,t ep j , J)a tor. The1·e followed 
a c1t1estio11 a11d a11 \ve1-- p eriod 
from th grot1p coveri11g both 
l)a,. l{etball a11 l football. \Vhit 
1·ec i\·ecl a la1"ge ovatio11 whe11 h 
f i11i h eel speaki11g. 
PRO ;I E 1'11IVE Tl DE T 
~O:NFERE E APR. 17, 1 
That i. t 11e 11ext big thing on 
tl1e eclarville ampu · ! W e ha,re 
toll it before a11d very pastor 
l1a.· ha 1 a letter f rom Pre ident 
J 1· miah bt1t tl1i.· i the la t r e-
111i11cl r. If yol1 are a lii~{l1 chool 
~ e11ior why 11ot .. ay ' Im Go-
i11g· ! ' 
NEWS FROM BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
Tl1 e Mj.,. io11ary 011fere11ce, 
l\ r a r , h 9-13 cl o. e cl w i tl1 n1a 11 y 
n cot11·ag·i11g· d ci.· io11: a11cl n111cl1 
ble:. i 11p:. 111 0 1· detailed ar ot111t 
al) pear. i 11 th i i · ll e . 
Tl1e e111i11ary il1oi1· lea,re 011 
l\1a1'e ]1 20 £01· t\\' O \V e le. of 111i11-
i . t1~1.,. i11 t l1 e 111i lclle ,,·e.·t, l111tl er 
tl1e ~ cli1· etio11 of I rof ·or 1·t]1t11' 
.._~ec)tt , l1eacl of tl1e ~ e111i11a1·>r M11-
: ie l)epa1·t111ent. 'rl1e g l'() llp will 
i 1·a ,rel l)y l)11s a. f a1· ,ve. t a. \\ i. -
• (' 011 811}. 
TJ1 e basl{etball seaH011 011el11cl-
ecl vv itl1 g·oo<l H11ecess for botl1 tl1e 
V:1rsity ,111cl tl1 ,J.V'R. '1'11e clr-
si1)r, ~oarhecl l>)r l eacl ("'i. 1\ r111 -
str·o110· wo11 11 ;-111cl los1 4. 11l1e 
r:,, • 11 . 
seor i11 t}1e 01'tl1 tla11t1e J 1r1s-
tia11 011fe1·e11re ,,la -2. 'l,h , .. 
• 
clroppecl tl1 cl1a111pion hip plac-
i 11 p: se 1 011 1 i11 tl1e leag·11e, i 11 a 
54-60 g:a 111 at 1 }1ila(l pl1ia ol-
leg· c)f Bible. Pl1ilad lpl1ia ,,ro11 
t l1e 1 ag·11e title. Tl1e J. T's, 
·oacl1ecl b}1 l1a1·l - · Be11ediet, 
\\ro11 15 g·am c111d lo t 3. There 
is g·ood n1a te1·ia] 0 11 t 11 i8 sq 11a cl for 
1 li e \ T a1· ,it,~. 
• 
·· 111 tl1r r o .. ·s of l11·i. t tl1f 
le)\' (' C)f (1t)Cl fi11cls it~ f<)ells, cltl<.l 
fr<>111 t~ ·i <)ll(lecl ,1r111.. its l)fa.111 .. re-
f'l t'et t l1e l1 t1ig·J1t, cl t11)tl1, a11tl ,,·itltl1 
<) f l ) i ,, i 11 e g·r n e <'. ' ' 
()11 8t111cla, it i~ <>f'tt' tl ,l cit~l>att1 
• 
l>P t,,,er11 011irl1t t o a11(l ,1t1to. 
Eigl1t 'Cl\ 
11 l ... l' I I , \ l '--.' ' l' l l ) 1, \ ~ :J1•.. .., l~ 
\...._• \ l 1 ) 11·' l l 1 I· 1 < ) l ) l l)""" •""' ' ' J .._-, 
\ , , I~ l ; 1, ~ ~ I~ ~ 11 \ I\ 'a 
J 1· l, \1111etll I{ 1· 11111t''· f'1'<) t11 
• 
,]tlllll "\'ll l tt,·. ~, ) .. l'<.'C<'tlt l) 
st<. l,<.' 111 elt.lJ)t'l ()ll f lll'l'l\ l <lll~t) 
t1 l l11\t' tl,1,, l)r l \ llllll' \ ,\,l S 
• 
1 t) t l .- i 11 g l ' . 1 11 f <> r 11 i n r l' l) r (' ~ t) 11 t 111 g 
1 ltt' . \ 111f\1'1t :111 l 1t)tt11eil. l I t' 111,ttl<? 
tilt ar t 11<..> l)1lllt' bet~,~ t'<ll" t l1t\ ~<\1>,l-
1·:1t 1,t J)l ~lfll)ll. ,llltl tlll'll l >l' t'S()llt-
'<l S t)lll t' ()f tlll' llHtlg'('l'~ t)f t }l 
l)l'(' " l'llt 11 lll' . 
'l,l1t1 <111c:11·tl'rl , · 111eeti110· >f t l1 <: 
. r 
l~t)<11·l t)f 'l,rtt~tt)e~ \\' ,18 ,l g r )clt 
Pl\(lOlll',lgt'lllt'llt tt) Olll' 11 c.ll't . 
S t)lllt.) <)f t l1) tr11stees <lro,·e 111or 
tl1,111 (1t)(l 111ilt)~ ,1el1 \\·,1,· to be 
• 
11l re. ,111tl t ,,· t) t)f tl1e111 fle,,·. 'f ,T_ 
<.'I'c11 ()f tl1t~111 Q.cl\ gifts to t l1e 
" ' 
~l' 110() l. sc) 111 '.) <) f ,,· 11 ie 11 ,,. er e q ll i t e 
size,l b le. \\Te ,,· 1·e on1 p lle(l t o 
tl1,111l~ tl1e 1;01· l fo1· H is l)le i11g·. 
a 11ti H is spec ific a11._-- ,,·e1· to p 1·a~T-
er . 'rl1e .. \ d v·i .. , 1,.,. Boa1·cl al. o sat 
" i 11 011 t 11 i .. "' 111 eeti11~: of t 11 oa1·cl 
of Trll tee.· . 
- 'rl1 t11 le11t bo(l,r ]1a. take11 
• 
a11otl1e1· l)r oject tl1i :·e111e ,t e1· tl1e 
rai · i 11g· of 600 t o b tl}T bool{. for 
tl1e l ibr a1·,,. . Thi i. a11 a ·t of 1·eal 
.. 
faitl1 0 11 thei1· pa1·t. I t i. t l1e 
t l1i1·cl 111ajo1· project i 11 t l1r ee . e-
111e. te1-. . an d e,Tide11ce. a g·oo 1 
:·1)ir·it a11cl ]1i g l1 111or ale. 
t • ._,.or •t • , - , · • ....... 
.. ··1·.,., . ..... . ,. =- , .. 
. ... ... , .,,._ • • # . ....· 
,'}.. ' .Jll4;' '''J •,:.... ....... . , ,. ,, ... .. . .. 
.... '\. .. ,.. ,,. , ,,,. .. _ .. 
' • :,. ' · - ~ . f ' ... 
, 7 ... .. • .. .. , .... , .. 
. , ... ~ "" .. .. 
·-''~· .. ,,/ .. , . 
.... .. --:.· . . ... .. ,, .. . 
..,,,,._ ) • . ,,,:,-.. .. •Jt 
• , . • t ~ · # • .... 
.i- • .... • • l" .. ~ I \. • , .,, 
I • .... ..,, .. -~ • • • - .... •••• •1 I 
.. • • f ... 
- Phil R . "\\"'"illian1. 
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THE Ill lNl ) i' f F N l ) l~~NT }31\l TlS'r 
I 
l ~l1 ll, c1 11( l i11 t l1c ,1 l'tPr11c)<> 11 <l tt< l 
<'\(' l llllg <lt' 11 1<' ~() t] 1, \\ h P t l t)1p 
l l't l1a 11 ., 1 ,l}>ti ~t [i1 e llc> ,,sl1i11 ,, i ll 
111 'f' t \ \ it 11 t 11 l l l • ' r' h (:> (l \ . r 11 i 11 g·:-; 0 r 
t l 1 e :Z 1 Ht ,111 < l ~ ~ 11 < l a r p :.; J) (1 11 s <> r P < 1 
l>)' t l1e 1{<, tl tcll l.\' l~ c1 1>t i:--; t 1~1 llov\'-
sl1i1> ,1b.;c>. ,, l1 ie l1 111c),111s, ,,·p Hl l})-
})C)se . 1 llclt ,,·l1ilP 11t1 t i11 offieic1l 
s0ssio11 . t l1r I1"'ell <) \\r. l1i1> is 11rg·i11g· 
t l1t a r ecl ·l1t1 r el1es to cltt 111 tl1 0He 
11 i g· l 11 H cl l so . rl h cl t \.., cl go o cl i 1 a. 
I11lR~'l"' l .£\.I '11 ~1 '1', Bo,vli11g· c:1· e11 
.. Ti11e 11 e,,~ 111e111bE l \ ' ,ve1· t al<e11 
i11 (l111·i11 g· b l)rlla ry, : ix of t hen1 
,1tl11lt: , a11(1 tl1e ~ 1l111cl av :cl1ool at-
• 
t 11cla11ce 1·ea 1 l1e 1 a hig·l1 of 122. 
r\I a1·e h ,.. t o a :\Ii., io11a1·,T 1011-
f e1·e11 ·e ,va l1el 1, ,vitl1 th~ g·oocl 
a tte11cla11 e 1111cl ol1lJt ecll3~ partly 
t l1 l' . lllt of tl1e \,\7 0l'k of ome 
30 ~~ol111~: people, ,vl1 0 l i.· t 1--ibl1tecl 
l1 a11 cll)il l:. Tl1e . p eak e1-. we1·e ··\'\Tm. 
Ti 11111p FBH~i v\ro1·k e1· 11ear P o11-
tiac , fi e }1ig a11 , a11d i0l"d011 niel-
li. h ,Tete1·a11 mi .. ·ionar y l111der 
• 
Jiapti. t 1icl -l\1i .. io11. i11 JJiber ia . 
X( RTH., iIDE B~ PTI, T T1in1a 
l\Ia r ·h 1. t t l1e • . a tt e11 l a11 ·e 
,va. 249 a11 l th e 1-4..1a, te1· goal i. · 
:300. P a.·t o1· Riel1ar cl l\J c: l11to. 11 
. p e11 t f 0111· cl a~T· i11 a Bi 1) 1 e ·011-
f er e11 ·e at th (~a1, .. a1·:v Bapti. t 
( '111111· t h of X orvvalk , ,vhic:11 i . hi. 
olcl l10111e cl1l1r ·h , 1ar· h 5- . H e 
1·e1>orts t l1a t th a t t e11cl a11 1 e a11cl 
H lJ i l" it \Va., g· o o l a 11 cl that ]1 e f e 1 t 
j t l)I'C)\'ecl a bl e. : i 11g· . 
.:\1I~~)IORI IJ J. I>TI~ 'r , 1o ll1111l>l1s 
' The l\1 11101·ial B a11t i. t 1l1111·el1 
]1a : : l1c>w11 cl 111a1·Jce(l i1 1c1· a. e i 11 
att e111cl a11ee ,'i11ee 1110,,. i11g i11t o tl1e 
11ev\· bl1il cli11 g·. R e," . .. J a ·l{ allce11-
ber·µ: ,va: a reee11t gt1 :t . 1) al{e1·. 
He t o1c1 of 111. t1·ip t o the H oly 
l1a11 l a11cl of tl1 vvo rl{ c)f t l1 e 13ibl 
..\Ieclitatio11 Tjeag11e. Ir .. "''e11 
1\I 111·11 }1y c>f TJ011 cl 011 E11g la11 1, vv a. 
t l1e . p ealc 1· at t l1e \\.,..0111e11\· l\Ii .·-
. · i CJ 11 a r >r ii 1 ·e 1 e . H e 1 · J n e. · .- a g w a: 
a r eal eh cl l le11 g·e t o t 11 e wo111e11. 
;\/l a1· 11 17t h ol11· wo111e11 will e 11-
te1~t ai11 th e 11tral B et11el \'\T n1-
e11's ~li:.;si o 11a 1·~r g' J'Ollp 111 a11 a]l 
cl ay 111 eti11 g'. j\fi.·r-; Hele11 mit11 
of B1"azil ,vill be g11e. t , ·pea k e1· . 
April 13-26 Re,,. 1) . E. L11t-
trell , of B1·a l e11to11, 101--icla , will 
ro11 cll1 t ,ra11g-eli.·tie n1eeti11g . . 
~1r ·. Lll t tre 11 will a . ·i ·t wi tl1 
~·p e ·ia1 ml1 ie. Elizabetl1 law -
so11 
~~~A_p ril 1959 
J 11. 
< ' , 1 J , , \ r , ,.,, ~\ 1 >'t 1 t 1 '11 
1 1 <' 11 , r o 1 , 1 n i 11 , 
J>c1 s t c) r .J c1111e1s J{ c>s 11 c r sJJ<> l,e cl ( 
t It c1e1c li c•,\ t ic) tl sP r , iePs <>f t }1 r 11 r,v 
l>lti lcli11 g <>I' ( 1,1l va r.,.. J~ ,tp t ist 
( 
1 ]l tll'C' h <> r ( 11'PSclJJ t C) \Vll, l\J <.l , prj ] 
f> tl1 . I-{ c,,·. II ,1rc) lcl 1"\ll 1n js 111c 
J>clst or <>f' 111is g·r c>\\t i11g· e}111rcl1, 
,1 11 c1 his ()}1jo fri r 11cls ,vil1 1·p.j oi<'P 
vvi tl1 111111 i1 1 it. 
] >ast o1· 1• ] ~}. I-I e1·sh e)T r epor·ts 
t11e 0 1·ga11izatio 11 of a 11 or c}1e.·tra. 
a yot1t h a11 1 .. e11ior choir a n cl 
a l:o a11 otl1 e1· ) "Oll t h g'1·o l1p. 11-.· . 
IIe1-- h :.r is r· ·o,,.er i11p; f r o111 a11 
OJ)e1·c1 tio11 a11cl t l1e, .. co, .. et 011r 
.. 
pr·a3rer ·. Next 111011th we h op e to 
lJl1bli.:h a 111e ;ag·e 011 tithi11g· f 1--om 
B r·o tl1e1· Ile1·. l1e) .. · p e11. 
FIR 1 T .4 l:>TI 1 T Elvria 
.. 
The .'p eal<:e r at t l1e Marcl1 H eb-
1·011 \ ... ol1th Rall, ... \ v"a . Re," . .. Joh11 
• 
llal~ .. o of le,~e1a11cl. week of 
1·e, .. i , .. a1 111eet i11g. a1--e planned f or 
)Ia rcl1 23-29 ,vith R e, ·. }Iarrv 
.. 
Tro,,.er of W i11011a L ak e a e,~a11-
g·e l i. t . 
C1 r\L, ARY I3~lPTI ;T A. bland 
I)a. ·to1· F 1·ecl lexa11 l er r eport.· 
tl1c1t S. ~ . atte11cla11ce i. n ow o,Te1· 
10() , a 11 1 that 6 to will 1Je l111it-





When Jesus said, ·inasmuch as ye did It not unto one of the least of these my brethren. ye did ,t not un to me," He was aff, rm1ng God ' s covenant 
wi th Abraham and his seed, the Jewish nation -
" I wi ll bl ess them that bless thee, and cu rse him 
that cu rse th thee." Here 1s both group and 1nd1v1dual 
accountabili ty for ou r alt i tude toward the Jew 
God has not forgotten His covenant people , and 
th e Lord Jesus Christ warns us against neglect ing 
them in the ir deep need 
Ou r Mission can be your channel of love and mercy 
to thousands of Jews 1n spi r i tua l and material need 
in this and other lands. We invi te you to share with 
us in th is cause so close to our Lord 's heart. • 
Wri te for a free copy of our 
bimonthly, TH E EVERLASTING 
NATION with its most informa tive 
articles and report s of world 
Jewry. To new subscribers we 
sha ll send a two years· subscr1P· 
t 1on for the pri ce of one year 
($1 per yea r). 
Or. Jacob Gartenhaus. President 
Dr. Robert G. Lee, Cha irman Advisory Board, 
world-renowned m~nister and author. 
• 
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' 1 • ( ) f ~ rl, ) " ] ) 1 \ \ r N'' 
( 
1 <> 111 i 11 t 1 , < I f r <) 111 1) c1 o· c 5 ) 
t' < > l' l l S 1 fl ) i l' cl t t t' 11 t i O l 1 < > 11 H ] i \ r i 11 g· 
~a\ io11r. 'l'IIP,\" J1,1cl l)rt\ 11 :--;]1<>c·l<rcl 
bP) 7 <>11cl 111r,1sltl' i<> SP<' tl1ei1· 
l~r•c1clr1·. i11 ,vl10111 t11r.,· h,1 cl 11lac· cl 
,l1el1 fc1itl1. clj e Htlc' l1 ,1 l1c>r1·il)lr 
]Path . No,v 111 ri 1· c1isc'(>l1r·c1g·r 111 r 11t 
llllS1 b l'PlllC)\' <'(1 <llt<l ll<>1 1ti11 g· 
·c>t tlcl cl c> it lilc n l c><> lc c1t 1l1rir 
·ise11 1101·d . 
:\Tc> ,v tl1at d e t'r~,ltis111 ,111cl clis-
·c1111~aµ:e11 1e 11t ~'e1·e cli . p r ~ cl , ,Je-
,11s ('()111(1 iri,re l1i :--; (}1·eat ( 1() ID-
ll issi o 11' tc> 111e11 8e1 o 11 f'i 1·c wi t]1 
1e,\· ieal <111cl 11t}111 sic1:-;111 . ' (:c> 
(e i11to a]l il1e \\' 01·1 l '"111cl prea ·11 
l1 e gospel to e,~rry er<?cl t t11~e. ' 
\Ia t tl1 e~, ~ a11cl '"' ir h eH it i11 be-
\ree11, '~\ 11 })O\\' e r i. gi,,011 lt11to 
11e' a11d I.10 1 a1n ,,,itJ1 , ,.ot1 al-
vay. ' • 
H01\1J1J T~1 R ~1 LIBF.JRIA l~UT 
I J , I G '11 ({ 0 l~ 1 I, 
( 011ti11t1ed from pag·e 11 ) 
,f Oll r }1yr1111.', bt1t t}Je_\r }1a,1e their 
1\,\·11 111l1si ,a l , · ale that te11d. to 
a111ot1flage tl1e ~ 0 11µ: ,vl1e11 tl1e 
.. 
i11g· it. l{e11 l1acl 11s g·11e. s tl1e 
1a111e of the hy11111 he vva ing-
11g· to tl1 ei1" 111l1. ie i11 tl1ei1· clialeet. 
fo1· 011e. v\ras ext1·e111ely g·Jacl 
e ga," 11. the 11ame of t J1 so11g. 
t th e11 cl of. t 11 e me~8ag·e l e11 
111st be ,,er)r a1~eft1l lJl g·i,,i11g· 
l1e invitation, for up:permost 
1 tl1e n1ind. of the 11ati,,e. i. the 
e. ire to plea. e t l1e 1111 .. :io11a1:·v. 
• • 
T1·11l}T cl la11cl of extren1es. J(e11 
olcl of tl1e g;1·ea t l)1·11talit,, of tl1 
• 
,eople, c)f tl1e 11a1-.·h beati11g·.· t l1 e 
1e11 g·i,re their V\1i,1 e. to mal{ 
h e111 0 be~T e,Te11 g•oi11g• 0 f al' as 
o e 11 t off t \\ · o toe, to b 1· i11 g· t 11 n1 
1to :t1bje ·tio11. It i: said tl1e 
' <>11 t e11 lo,· e tl1e 111e11 11101~e b11 t 
1 a la11 c1 \V lier lJaHi · mo1·als are 
Ll1·11 ecl a1"ot111d I 11 . itate to l)e-
e,·e it .· love. Tl1e}r eat a1)a1--t 
1e 11 ,vitl1 111e11 a11cl ,vo111e11 \vit11 
<>111 e11, b11t ,\·]1ole f a111ili s slre11 
og·eth r. ()11ly \\'l1en tl1ey aec >pt 
he f;o1·<l as t l1 eir p 1-. ·011al Na,,ior 
o il1eJ' eat tog·etl1 e1· ,1s a ·ra111ily 
11(1 J)aJ·tjtic)11 thei1· l1l1ts f <>r 1·leep-
1g a11cl tJ1e J)ri,,a '>T c> r c1ll <'0 11 -
ri1·11 d. 'l,l1 e:re are 111t1r1e t'<>11s et1lts 
hat \VOrs]1jJ) 111 (le,·il i11 pe1~y 
1·i111i[iz·e \\' 8\r f-L 
.., 
<>11 trel< I( 11 f'<>llo,vs tl1i. saµ;e 
cl , ·ic~<) : \Vl1 e11 i 11 Romr clo as 
heal Rc>rua11 s clo ' ancl c·c11~ ftt lly 
tl< s l1is <'lt<_) frc,1t1 1,11 11ati,·Ps. 
[p js 111 0~1 }1i g·l1)>r 1'1<>l l g·l1t ,,r l )}' 
lie111. f<> J' }1 e <·a11 SJ>e1a,l< i l1 e1i1-- la11 -
1 1 H ~· <- , a t 1 < l l 1 <\ i s ,v e 1 c • o 111 e cl j 111 o 
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When a Man is on His Own 
J l~,ro 111 t lie J,'ree111a11 J 
\\
1 
J1e 11 a 111c111 i~ <)11 l1is o,,·11, a 11 in Jj,·iclt1 c1 l 1·eH1)<)11xibl 
J'c,r 11 i111self, 11 e 111t18t ea1·11 cl c: J1 a r c1tte r- a p e1·~ 011al e l1arc1ete1· 
tl1at is JJe1--l1a11:-; 11 is f i1·Ht 11 ('e8si1,r. ()tl1 e1·H 111a,, tl1 e11 lea r11 a11 cl 
i111itate J1is <111alit i ,' a11 cl c·a1)al;ilities. 111 cl ' 11 c11111ecl soeiet)T 
J1e J1a.· 110 11e cl or ::1 eha1·clctr 1·, fo1· 110 st1 ·}1 tl1i11 µ: i8 \\la11tecl. 
?\o 11,1tj c> 11al or l111i,· er sa l J)la11 trt 11 affo rcl 1<> tal<cl tl1 e le<1st 
11c >tic; of J1ii-; }Je1 .. ·011a] e l1c11·a ·te1·. 
... \ : a11 i11cli,·i(lt1al 1·es1 011sibl e J'c.> r hi111se lr. ,l 111c:t11 111tist 
,tlso a '(Jt1i1·e c·1·e(lit. OtJ1e1·s 111l1st be c·c> 11,· i11c·(>cl tl1c1t lie i" 
r 1 • P c l i t -, , · o rt 1 1 , • ; 111 <l t 1 1 e e ct 11 b P t 1 • l 1 s 1 e c 1 ~ t 11 <1 t , \ · 11 c1 t l 1 <' l t 11 cl p r -
• 
tc1lc s }1 ,vill J)e1· fo r111 to 1h e li 111it <>f l1is cll)i lit~~. l~ tlt ,vl1e11 
11 is J)l,t1111ecl 11otl1i11g· s c) t 1·,>11bl c:1sc> 111e i.· tl1c' least 11 e<·rssa r , ·. 
'J'J1e i11<li,·i<l11al r es 1) <lt1sible l'<>r l1i111:-;el f 111t1 s1 tr)· tc> a,·c>i<l 
tl1 e l<>ss tJ1c1t l'(\st1lts f'1·c)111 111istal(PR. I)llt jr l1e i s tl1 p J) l,11111fr 
0 1· tl1 e 1>lH111 1(:lcl , tl1 e loss l'<> 111c>s <)tlt <>f tl1 c J)llbli l' J) ttrsP. c111cl 
11e js r elie,· cl of 1>e rso11 c1 l 1·esJ)<>11sibi lit.,·. Il e <·n11 tl1P11 ,, astP 
clll<l Jose il1st ,ls 111 11c· l1 els l1i s i11}1 p 1·p111 la zi11ess 111ct\" c1i<·tn1t\ . 
.. . 
111 a 1>la1111c(l sol' iP1)", t J1e t)11l)· ll J>,, Ht'<l l'<>tttr ,1,·,1i lal>lt> t c) 
,L J>Pt'S<> ll i~ i11tc> t11 e r,111l<s <>l' t l1c J)l,11111c) 1·~ ,r l1 () l'<' J1p <· ct11 }> l'<' -
s11111r f (> ,1r1·a11g·(\ t l1 t\ c1l'l'c1irs <>f <>t ll(\l's. From the Canora 
(Canada) Courier, April 10, 1958, Ralph D. Davis, edito1· 
and publisher. 
la 
I llt' l,1st llll lit 11 ll:ts l> t'<'l\ l>tll ll 
:\ 1 ll ) :lllll l'llj<l~ Hllll' lllP. l>ltt 
,, t dl't u< 111}.. t\\ t,a ,·p t(, 1>(' ,·i'r,· 
l l'tt'1 111 tl'lli11~ :tl)t)llt i . 11,t'll 
:.. ~ 11 \ 1 , , l l 1 a t l n , , <) 11 < 1 e r fl 1 l 1 i 111 t' , ) I 
it'll \\slli} ' \\t111 l)a~t(lt',J. ll (\ \\Hl'<l 
•lt l\l\S ,l}\( l 1,i~ ])('{) l)ll\ :\t tll(' ( Hl -
\ Hl'\ l ~U}) ,t )llll"l1 l1 of l\ llt .' l'll~ 
• • l f <1'\lr 111l'(11t'r' ~t'l'\t'' 11~ 11 ,,n, 
111,· nl><>\11 ~• ,·t'nr" ,lUtl t11Hl l1P 
• • 
:lll H sl\lnll Ult)\lJ) t•.ltlll' O\lt <>l ,l 
, , <) r 1 l 11 , t • t' 11 , l' 11 t i <> 11 e l 1 \ 1 rt· l 1 n f <',, 
• 
111i , , ,, t',t ell l~11 e,· r11, 1•.,c)r 1'tllllt' 
• 
l i1l\l l1t\\ llll't t'' t'r n ,tc re. lltlt 
ll(l\\' tlll'\ Hl'l' f'1lli 11g· ;l ]Hl'i!.l\ l>H~l' 
• 
l l l ( 111 l l 11 i 1 t () l) ' . l \ 1' 1'1 () '' i ) l ~.?.' : l l \ ( l 
,,·i ll '- ll<lll 11:1,· t' t<) f i111,l1 tllt' lltti lcl-
i11u·. l t i..., 111 ,t c)l\t\. a11tl ~tl tll t' 
i'i 11i, l1t' 1 l)1til(li11g ,, ill l'<'H ll)· l> r 
• 
lll\ })l'l\""1\'(\. 
l"llt' fir"t t)f )lc1rt·l1 ,,.<' 1nn<lP :1 
~t't'()lltl , i"it t<) tl1t' l 'c1l , ·c1 r>· l\a11-
t ' "t ., l 1 l 1 rt· l 1 <) t' ,l 11 t <) 11 a 11 < 1 f {) 1111 t l 
Il()1If: r'I~t )j l 1111 11:1{1 >\ I~lT1' 
R l) 1) 1 ~ < 1 T ) B 1~~ l~ A.\ ( 1( 
( 
1
<J 1lfi11 11ed f ro11z pafJe 19 
t l1P ir ,1 illage~ lle(·at1se l1e ]101101,. · 
11ati,·r lll~<)t<)e<ll. l~ r 11 a1111<lt111t : 
~er, i<•(">~ . a11tl 111a11,.. ti111es the 
' 
,,· l1t)le ,·illairr t·o111es. >\ f1er t l1 e 
t"r, .. ic· e 111<111,· sta,· t<> bP i1tstr11ctec1 
• • 
i11 r ea{li11g. a11tl t l1e) '" ~pe11cl J1ot11·s 
!!·o i11g· O\'Pr 011e ~e11te11ce ... \ t tl1i: 
tin1e e11. too . i. l ear11i11g·. fo1· 
lie li"te11"' t<) tl1e ,\·a,· tl1e 11ati,·es 
• 
"c1~· t l1e ,,·ortl~. T]1p si111ple \\'O r (l 
··tree .. t<>tlk J{ e11 11.) , .. ears to sa,· 1-. • 
rea. <)11all, · ,,·ell 111 tl1e Gi<) )a11-
• 
ut1age, a11 cl e,·e11 110,,· h e i . n't 
-.,a ti . fiecl ,\·it 11 l1i. pro 11t111eia ti 0 11 . 
Tl1e cl oo1· is bei11g· ope11ec1 to let 
tl1e ]ig}1t i11. Pra,· that the rx-
._ 
t e11(lec1 age~ of 1i,,. i11g j11 clarl<ne. : 
111a,· 11<)t l)li11c1 tl1e P,~e.- a11 c1111i11cl: 
. ._ 
clt tl1i"' 11ee(l:~ people. '' I ,.\ I 
~ >:\IE THA..\.T THI~\ ... :.\Il({HT 
II.~ \ ... E T.1IFE XD THAT THE\ ... 
~11(.;.}IT H~ \ TE IT :.\IORl1.; B 
D~\ ~ ... TT.1\ ... _. . ,Jol1n 10 :10. 
- I1..11 a i 11 e • i 11 < • 1 a i r 
rl'} [E \'T.L\\"" ')""()1T };l\YF.J 
··It i~ all i11 ,Ta i11 to prearl1 of the 
tr11th 
T o the li te11i11g· r ar · of age 
a11cl ,·011tl1 . 
• 
I f. ,,r 11 e11 the "·c>r lcl is ~ta 11d i11g· 
1), ... 
.. . 
rr11 e,~ ee , ·011 c·l1eat a11c_l thr,,. 
' .. .. 
hea1~ ,·011 lie. 
• 
Fi11c ,,·c>rc1. 111a, .. f?l'<l(· r tl1e1 ,1cl,"ic·P 
• 
'l l l l!J l 'I JS'l1 
1 lll'lll llltll'l' Hll \Cl\lS t h:tll t'\' t'J ' t(> 
gt' t :\ J)USt<) l ', \\1 t' )tfl)lt' 1}1;11 l>,\. 
l\t',t lll (llt (}\ \Vt' \\t i}l 11 < fll>l f' t<> 
Hllll<ltll\l't' tl1Ht (:()cl'~ lllHll }1 as 
l > <' t' 11 (' < l l t 11 < l n 11 < l t l \ H t I 11 <' \ • , v i 11 1 l <' 
• 
Hlll<' t<, g<> ultt'nc l :1gni11 H~ 111 clH)'~ 
g '<}tt<' \)~~. l,r11., 1 hct t ( :oc l 111n)' 
lt'H<l nl l <>tt r ll:l ~tc rlrss e l11tr<·l1f'~. 
' l,llt' l'<' Hl't' fj\l' <)r t}l<'ll\ ll(l\\, if 
,, <' nr<' 11 clt 111i~tn l p 11 . 
:\lnrel, t'1g l1t}1 \\' HS S l)Pllt ~ll }}-
}ll.v·i11g r r 1>ust<>r l{ it· l1a rcl ~l <'-
1 11 t <) s 11 ct t t l 1 r 1 < > r t h ~ i < 10 I ~ c1 f) t i ~ t 
1l1\11·c- l1 c>f IJi111a. TI C' W,l~ }1c> l<li11g 
a l il> ll tl 11 r 1·r 11 eC' clt ]1is }10111 e 
e l1t1rl'l1 i11 To1·,vnllc, \Vh()r () l)o11-
c1lc l l{ <1 ip: l1t <)l }1a8 clo11 r cl fi 11 ,vorl{ 
f()l' ( ig:l1t )·e,1rs 11 0\\r. 1 ()t toe 
111Hll)" >. a r s ag·c> thi s <' l1111·el1 i11 
l .i i111,1 ,,·,1~ 1111cl r 1· t l1e }1 13[T I. a11cl 
\\·l1 e 11 tl1 e,· l>11ilt a 11 (l ])l() \ r fl(1, it 
• 
~c>e111ecl t l1r,T eo11lcl 11 t) ,·er f ill t l1at 
• 
l) i µ: a 1 t < l it o r·i t1111 . ,,T <'] 1. it is <· o 111 -
l'<)l'tabl,· fil] ecl l)()\\r , a11cl tl1 e 
• 
J > r a\~ for o 11 P ,111 <> t J 1 Pr . · J a .·. 
• 
«> : 1 (-i. 
l\ fri r 11cl <>f 111i1 1e1, a 111i11istrr r) l' 
(
1 l1rist i11 }~11gla11 cl ,ve 11t as 1)asto1· 
to a 11 r,r eh111·eh . Thr r e ,,ras i11 
that eh111·c·h a , re r,; i11fl11e11tia] 
.. 
111<>11 (?, ·ecl 111 a 11 ,,· 110 ha(l l)r011 a 
.. 
tl1or11 111 t l1r fl e:11 of r ,1eI·y p1'e,·i-
01i.· 111i11iRt e1' i11 tl1e el11 11·eb. ()11 r 
:\ I 0 11<la.'~ 1110 r11 i11g, l)r ea kf a:t barr-
J y o,·e1· t h i . g·e11tl e1na11 waite(l 
11 p o 11 111~" f ri e 11 cl a 11 d :a iti i11 a 11 
a 11g1,)· to11e : 
' Sir, I ha ,,e ·on1P to . pealt to 
. ,·ol1 <{llit e f r a11kl}· abol1t :01ne of 
the t l1i11g·: J"011 • aicl yest e1'day. ' 
~Iy frie11cl r epliecl : ''Tha11k 
\ "011 , re1--, ... 11111r]t ! ~ 1hall ,ve firs t 
• • 
J<11ee l cl 0\\1 11 a 11cl l1a\1 R \\'Or el of 
J)rayer . 
.A.~11 cl l)efor the other tOt tl(l J) J'O-
t e ·t Illy f1--ie11d ,,1a. pouri11g Ollt 
l1i .. · h ea1·t in p1·aye1' to (1 oc1. Plac-
i11g l1i. ha11 cl 11po11 the shot1lcler 
of hi." r riti c:. h e p1·aye 1 for a lJle::-
i11g 111)011 ]1i111 a11cl hi.1 ,,·ifr a 11 cl 
c·hilc)1·e11 1111ti] the 111c1 11 ,va.- 111r ]tc1 c1 
i11to tea1~8.- F 1·ec1eriek ". J)ltrr. 
111 tl1 Eg-y1)tia11 1·00111 of a 11111-
8e11m, t,vo boy toppec1 befo1--e a 
11111111111 :r· l)ea 1·i11g t 11 e 11ot at io 11 , 
~ · -·3 J:> 1 
_ -:t,)t >. . 
· "'\\rhat clo ) "Oll :11p1)0 ·e t11at 
111 ea11~·? ' ,,-rhi. p r d 011 bo} ... 
' T <1011 t kr10,,-. 1·e1)1irc1 t l1<1 
<)t l1c.1 r · 1t11less tl1at s t l1r ]i<: 11s<' 
1) 1 ,1 t 11 l1111 be 1· o f t 11 e <: fl 1· that 11 i t 
l1i111.' 
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I >, i 1 < 1 i 1 1 g i s , · r < l \\' < t e < I f <, r • ' t l 1, l u , 
sc·lt<>c) I. I{ ,·,·. ( '. I•; , ~ l>Ht 1J,li11g t1i~l 
;t ri 11r• \V() t•J, t }\P l'f' f'<> l' ~·<'HI' 
H 1 , < I 1 , < > \ v I > H ~ t ( , r J\ l < • 1 , l t < ls } 1 i s I <' H d 
i11g 0 11 l'rc,n1 ,, h,•r ' his J>r <1cl <'<'C'.'Sor 
1 c, r 1 <) r r. 
~l1tr<·J1 l' il'tP('lltl, \\HS SJ)' llt ,vitl1 
J>a~t<> r ll arc>lcl ll <>llS, ,• r . n11cl l1i 
1> c1 <> J)1<' c>f' t11<1 ( 1c1l,Tar.\' 1~HJ)1ist 
( 
1l1t1r<•h f>I' I~.v·ps \ ill <' i11 t}1p 1nc)1•1 1 .. 
i 11 g· H 11 c 1 ,,, it 11 l >,l s t <> r RH y J1 I 
1P11g·e1r a1,cl tl1 l{ c>acl 11,01·1, Bn1} 
11st ( 1l1t1 r e ll i1l tl1 r. r\' C' t1i11 g. It ,vas 
f 11 t 1 t <) g· t b a c • k i , 1 t o 111 r h i 11 s 
a11cl s pP11cl ~1 <>11 clay n1 <>1·11i11 g: with 
]~r<>tl1 r r f~'r ]l e 11 µ:e r, as he <ll'O\l' 
t1s o,·e r a t c>\v 11s hi11 <>f farm s <11ul 
\. i 11 H g es 1 () 8 l 1 () \ \ ' I 1 is fie I ( 1. I r {' 
cloes 11 ot c·all l1i111srlf a 111i~s ion. 
ctr.,·. b111 ]1e cloPs ha,Te a , 1isio11 
l't>r :<> t1tl1east er11 ()l1i<> a11cl l1i. 
~ala1·,, i: fa r lJelc> ,\' tl1at of 1nost 
• 
111issio11arirs . so ,,·e like t o call 
l1 i 111 011e a11\"\\'a,·. 
• • 
ll11: l)ll)i\ ''r }1~1TITER 
1.\ r -ee11t is ·11<\ of Reader 's IJ i-
.<J<'. ·t eo11 tai 118 a J)araii:ra ph l>~· a 
Hthool t ea ·h e1~ who tell: of tt 
ehapel :peake1" at thr :<·hool \\'ho 
,,~a: p1'eaehi11g 011 ' The Lack of 
th r (iood ~'ia111arita11 1 pirit i11 tl1r 
\\"' orl cl Tocia.,,. · I r1 ill 11. trati11g hi · 
1t1 rs:agr the :p al,er tol(l of a11 
exp erie11te he l1ad l1ad i11 ~P\\' 
Yorl<. 
J)111·i 11µ: th e l1111<"h h our" }l(' 
~a icJ, · ' I ,,~a }keel ,,·i111 a f rie i1 cl to 
a 11earlJ, .. r e:ta u ra11t a11d ,ve ,a,v. 
t 
l~· i11g· 011 the ·treet. a h lple · fel-
lo,,,_h111r1a11 ,vho had collap ·eel . 
~ ot 0 111,y· had 11obody bothered to 
. top a11<l help this poor fello,,. 
l)11t 0 11 our ,va3r l>aek after lu11ch 
,,·r :a,,· hi111 . ·till lyi11g in tl1e 
sa1ne :pot.', 
l : it not true of 1110 ·t of u: that 
al l too f1·eq11e11tl)T ,,·e apply tl1e 
• eript111'e. to othe1'.. I'ather tha11 
to ou1' ·el,·e. '! ,Jl1 ·t a: thi ehapel 
·1)eaker l1a cl him. elf failed to h eed 
,,·hat l1e t hot1ght othe1·: . bol1ld clo 
. o "'··e a1'e i11 li11 ecl to 1·elegate to 
0 111, f llo,v~ Ribli ·al prohibitio11s 
a11d exl101·tatio11: that ,,·e 11 ed as 
111t1 ·}1 as t}1 e,... Th r ecord'" a11d 
.. 
J)ara bl . · of th Bib le ,,·e1~e ,r1' i tten 
as exa111ple:· to ll: , fo t' ot1r o,rn 
ad111011itio11 ( T ( 'or . 10 : 11 ) .-Tl1e 
1 >j lgri111. 
....\ 1110<.le l )tOt111g peopl : 111e t-
i 11g is 0 11 tl1 at is pa 1~t iti 1Jat ecl jn 
b)· , . 1~yl)O(l~", 111011opolizec1 by 110 -
l >Otl \' · \\' }1 er e e, ·er,,.llO(l\" i: . ' Olll C-
.. , ~ ~ 
bo 1, ... 
• 
